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AND A fiappp Dew year

Mamma, what are you so glad for? Because you want me to buy the Christmas present at the

3)o\>er Bee Mive Store
and because my mamma

Renrp ficiman

t my Christmas present 24 yearn ago at the same Bee Hive Store of H. Helman • and becausn I can buy there cheaper and

^rassftss1 1"y o a n g s t e r B a t a ) for the older m<* • mmkIt" <^&z&&£<£2ir&Z *yoangsterB' for the older

Doocr, P- %
north Sussex Street

Ca.loM»a<fe Suits
Are just the tiling and

you all know that

€lp t toe Cailcr
Makes a specialty of
that line

Large stock to select

from, and all the latest

novelties
A trial will convince

tip, the Cailor
12 east Blackuxll street

Doucr, :=: Pcu) 3er$ep

$
pedals for Choice mines

the holidaps ana Ciquors

Sussex
"Street

Ulholesale and
Retail.

Wolkr
Doucr

^ " ^

fine line of
Cigars

SANTA GLAUS'ANNUAL VISIT I
BflZflflR**

*****
Make them happy with suitable gifts. But where to find tbe gifts ? Our

Btocic answers that question; answera it fully and perfectly. Como and flee.
e&. Novelties without limit. Such an array of dazzling, desirable gifts. Some-
- tiling for every age. Something for every taste. 0tft8 that will fill your

requirements without emptying your purse. To look through our Bpleudid
assortment o holiday goodB Is a pastime; to price theso goodi 1B a pleasure ;
to poraess them is a privilege. * * '"

Dolls, Toys, Booki, Novelties. Handkerchief*. Doll Carriages.
Hobby Horses, Desk*, Tables, Chairs. Drums, Etc.

A complete avnrtment to please all, both young and old. To have a
merry, satisfactory and money raving Christmas make yaur holiday pur-
chases of

JOHN H. GRIMM, 6 North Sussex Street.

JOHN H. GRIMM $
6 North Sussex Street, Dover, N. J. Jj"

THE WAY TO HAVE A <%

MERRY CHRISTMAS f
IS TO M A K E O T H E R S H A P P Y <§"

BOTTLERS
OF

BEERS

ALES

PORTERS

%

MANUFACTURERS OF

MINERAL
WATERS

DOVER STEflU

W. H. CAWLEY & CO.
PROPRIETOB8

Office and Salesroom

SUSSEX STREET
-•*H>OVER, N. J.

Special-.
Offerings
For tfce

W O . BAKER STORE CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Kid Gloves-Ladlea'-Fmir large honks, heavy
stltih, all colors, 88 cents

Homo Spun, all-wool Blankets, white and

Handsome Moquetto Rugn, three sizes to
match.

Sterling Silver Novelties, Celluloid Goods,
Fine Damask Towels.

The Expert Sewing vachlno, guaranteed for
flveyoars, only J10 60.

Toilet Articles, Manicure Sets, Colgate's Per-
fumes

IrlBh Point Pillow Shams and Bureau/ overs.
Holiday Sllppers-Mon's Black, Tan and

Wine Colored Slipper. «l S>; Chsnllh.
' Embroidered, 6!) and Id cents; Dongnla

iilui) velvet ueatieu) c ««i< -*••", „,,
oral, 7fl cents; Quilted Fur Bound Sllppore,
85 cents.

Fancy Hall Lamps oiily»'.48. A Lirge Hall
Lnmp for 1)8 cents.

10 Piece Toilet Set, fl.ilS.
Fancy Decorated Jardinieres, Mustache Cups

*' and Saucerp, Tea Sets and Dinner Sets In
,, great variety, Fancy Work Basket*, Fancy

Glassware, in new do*igus.
S Our Grocery Department Is crowded with
£ seasonable goods: Fancy Florida Oranges.
• Capo I'al Cranberries, Vermont Maplo
* Syrup, Now Process Buckwheat Flour,

Finest Creamery Butter, Wblto Plume
•' Celery, Finest Bunch Tablo RalslnB, Fancy

Now Crop New Orleans Molasses, 00 rente
per gallon, Sugar Syrup, very finest, 40 eta.
per gallon, and a thousand other articles
useful and ornamental will bo found iu our
tour departments.

WM. H. BAKER STORE CO.
JMO. 16 West Blochwdl Street

DOVER, New Jersey
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

TELEPHONE CALL No. 45 I

*• IN tne
mountains, in Col-
orado, 9,000 feet
abovu sea levol, I
struck a vein of
good mineral and
surveyed a claim.
I built mo a log
cnbln, and there,
miles away from
any human habi-
tation, I lived
alone Far below
lac, Uko a thread,
WMB Otto Blears1

toll roud from Sil-
vorton to Ouray, a road that cost |40,
000 a milo. In clear weather I could
6co tbo stages whirl along this, or, like a
line of flies, a mulo train pass on in single
file, und Eometlnios, ltko small ants, a
heavy loaded burro "train. Them reminds
mo of u green fdlcr I see, reading about a
burro as was knocked off a road by a land
slide. "Serves'em right," said ho, "foi
taking that heavy furnltoor way up
thora " He wasn't much on spelling And
didn't know a burro was tlio Colorado
namo for n donkey. The burro is tho sal-
vation of the mount'ln miner, for tbo lit-
tlo creatures can walk on tbo picket odgB
of nothing and never infos a foot und carry
a load that weighs more thun they do.

below tho toll road tlio Uncnpugh.ro,
brown and dark in tho Bhuddoniund sliver
in tho sunlight., meanders through tbo
valley. How far down? Waal, one plaea
on that road is a cut torn from a solid
mount'in wall and a look down of 000
feet. It is a ticklish placu, but wo gets
used to thorn tilings after a tlmo.

Tor ei i months in wlntur I was snowed
In In my lonely cabin. I could hear tho
roar of tho Icy gules through tbo crashing
timber and once in awhilo another sound
that you nover forgot—a fearful roar liko
a monstrouB wnvo breaking over jugged
rocks and carrying with it a grand, big
bhip. There's a jar of tho atrtli, a tump uf
trees, a crunching and rumbling and a
thunder of rolling rocks, with a queer
sense of moving, not where you may be,
but far off. That's asnowsllde. It be-
gins on a mount'in peak, creeping slow, a
white mass, gathering more at ovcry inch,
getting tighter for a clinch, then faster,
taking everything In Its path, cutting a
clean swath, like a scythe, then whirling,
roaring, swallowing up a cabin, with
shrieking men, or a b'nr, hid ami sleeping
for tho winter. Then yau understand what
1 mean by moving, for tho air is full of it,
and it lasts till, with a muffled thunder-
clap, the wholo moss drops down into tho
volley miles away.

Then tho summer storms, when tho
lightning don't scorn no further off than

Z BAYS 8DDDKN, "I'LL DO IT, BY GOSH I"

Btono'B throw and glares and blfiids one1

goos streaking ribbons of flro over the
pines, while you're dazed and deafened by
tho thunder! Don't that thunder boom,
a-playing catch across tho crags, tho last
ono sending it back and nil of it kinder
condensed and held In canyons and eaoh
new roar and onoh past one mingling to-
gether until there's a very fury of sound,
like nothing else on earth.

Ag'in, ano day you sea a mount1 In peak.
a gray cloud kinder hovering, low; It's toft
and full of crinkle nnd rolls liko cotton
batting all flun jr in a heap. Bymoby them's
a chill in tho air, and tlio gray cloud—now
tho sun don't Bhino on it—gets black as
Ink. It gets closer and lower ami aH of a
euddon turns into a shoot of dazzling sil-
ver. Now under it Is a big river coming
with a rush and ronr, faster than an nvu-
lancho and churning up rocke, earth, trees,
animals and men in its awful boiling cur-
rent. That's a cloudburst, It swells the
water In o\ery stream In the valley, und
tho river beyond, where tho btreums empty,
goes mad and rushes on over homo and
form, carrying havoc and IUleery all along
its course.

Tho silonco up mount'ln Is awful. I've
gono out and yelled jest for the company
of an echo. Then worse thnn thu quiet ib
tho sound of something walking after
night. Somotftiies there's a slinking four
footed crcaturo liko a monstrous yellow
cat, with tho sliest gait of any animal
devil. That's a mountain Hon. Often
there's a .wavier tread, and u clumsy crca-
turo goes fin I filing by-r-a grizzly. He can't
bo tamed nor thu Uttlo block Imp of his
family connection. Thun' again there's
tho Bound, but when you look thcro ain't
nothing to innko it. That's the worst of

11. That's ghosts.
My mlno is a tunnel 100 feet into a

uaunt'in fiiilo. nnd often toward night
ivlion I'm working I hoars tap, tap, tap,
soft and low, but clear as preaching. I
jits out then, for thorn's the mine ^pcerlta,
unl I don't winter git 'cm ag'in mo. It's
funny, ain't it? But yon just live up
mount'in alone and KOO how you feel after
awhile.

Twico a week a burro train came SO
milcR from Ouray for my oro, coming up
a trail I in ado up to my mine not tlirco
foot wtdo and just out out of tho rock and
ground. Them and tho man with 'em
-\vas mighty choerfnl to ecu after days of BI-
lciice. Lcltcr&f No; I never had n soul to
•vrlto to lnu, but newspapers—a wool; or a
month cVl, It tlkln'c matter. They was
comfort, a.:«l me, setting up in limb cabin,
lorgot by all fuiwnn creature*^ could

through them papers feel the beating heart
of the great world.

Liist September I got tho blues so had
that I quit work one ;day and wont down
to the toll road, liming my trip so as to
see tho fitago paiifl and to git from some
passenger something to read. A feller
give mo a book called,"Dombey and Son*1

ono day. Gosh, thorn old seafaring fellers
was tho gameet crowd I over BOO. Outtle'e
my choice. 1 know the book by heart, and
Florence and Walter, and that shop and
Soil Qills Is jest oanateral as if I hod
knowed 'em. Why, I set and read that
over so much, Ecemcd liko I could jest soe
'em como Into life and be real folks in the
firelight. Like to know Dickens, tho feller
that wrote 'em. Dead, Is nof Waal, wool,
he'll novcr know what a comfort he was
to me. When I git thecharnce, I'm going
to lay a wreath or posies where he is plant-
ed and tvJl him them hooks he's writ has
been moro'n a gospel to us miners in the
mount'ins, and I'll say I come clear from
one of tho rjowest states in tho new world
to give him my humble tlmnkn.

Where was IP Oh, on tho toll road. I
set there add smoked my pipe, looking
down tho gulch on the Uncapaghre spar-
kling like a-filiver cord fur below and lis-
tening to tho wind whispering through the
pines, and thon I beard a sound. The road
is so sun dried and hard it echoes. This
was a sorter pattering, and won't no shod
creature either. It oan't be a mount'in
lion, I says to myself. Ho wouldn't dare be
horo. I felt for my gun—revolver, you
know—and then I see this was a dorp, a
Gordon setter and a thoroughbred, white
and black, with tho humancst eyes I ever
soo In a annual. I called him and after a
survey, ho como and seemed friendly
onough. Ho was foojsore and lean and
looked like he'd come a long way. Ipiekod
a cactus thorn out of his paw and won't
bo grateful P 1 kept a wutch 'round a turn
of the ground for his owner, and pretty
soon I sec four burros, heavy loaded, and
walking behind them a youngish feller.
Ho was kill and broad shouldered, dressed
like the most of us Sn rough clothes, woolen
shirt, sombrero and long boots. He was
bronzed Boirie, had burly hair, pleasant
bluouyesanda Btraggling mustache trying
hard to coveca inoutli pretty an a woman's.

11 Good.day," he soys, halting tho pack
animals. "Thanks for helping tbo dog.'
It was bareleBS In me nob to look when he
limped." '

"Howdjr," I says,' looking him over.
"Stranger in these parts?"

"England,"1 ho answers, sotting down
on a rook ant) mopping his forehead.

"MincrF11

"Going to bo. By the way, am I any-
where near the claim of a man named
Day?"

"You bo," I sayfl cautious, "near Btge
Day's tunnel; It's up that trail."

"You must know him?"
"Sum'at. Do you?"
"No, tho claim I have purchased of Gen-

eral Baynioiid of Denvor is a half mile
farther.Up thotnotintatn than his."

"Poker Sain," I gasps,' and inebbe I
swore Homo, for the young feller looked
sorter B'priscd. "That's his old gag, sends
'em here, 'mentions my name and gits me
Into his sahemes.: Stranger, last month
there was seven men I'd never set eyes on
afore traveling up that trail on the look-
out for Blgo Day's claim. (They come
different ways and timesjand swore in
dlff'rent lanywidgea, bu^'all was directed
by General Raymond—whore he got the
general ho don't know hisself-—and had
all bought claims of Him. I answered 'em
oivil at first,:but my dander got up and I
took the last pne^-a slim fellow from New
York—and 1 s u n : 'Sop that spook up
thorc, that p'int a half milo up mount'ln
—wnrtl, tliat'a it,.- If .yon don't koer for
ycr lifo and has good legs, you might reach
italivo. If you've breath left then, you
kin (liskivor a tunnel six foot into the
mauntin and rock, all the rock you want,
hut thcro never was, nor never will be, any
streaks of pay dirt there and no way of
sitting it down if thcro was,* Some of her
dccretH this old mount'in won't gtvo up,
und where a human gits overbold In
climbing up and trying to Und out, why
she jest shots down on him at the Btart.'
I'oker Sain played you for a sucker"—I
looked him over1—"and I guess you was
eafcy to play?1

"Possibly," he says carelessly. He
drawed out a cigar and give mo one. He
set bock thoii smoking coolly, his hat eider
him and the little rings of hair curling:
round hie forehead. I chewed my cigar
awhile to git tho tatito.

"Busted!"*! nHk-R.
"In tho vernacular of tho country, just

that," he laughs.
"Rich folks inobba?"
"Tlavun't a KOUI to care whuthor I live

or die." lie looked kinder far away then,

I SKTTinnnr AND SMOKED MY PIPE

and I would lwt ng'l n hc-nty oiMs thnt there
was a gal concerned In It. I took a big
ehlno to the feller, and after awhllo I of-
forcd him a job up to my mine, to work
on shares, him to throw In the grub stake
he had with him. Ho was willing enough,
BO from that day Ed—that's name enough,
for a story—and mo was pards. Folks
uEOd to cull mo n Groundhog" Bige, and
they nicknamed him "English" Kd, but I
usually called him "pord.", Got along?
You bet. I was a ignorant; old creature
nnd ho was college lamed, but that wasn't
no diff 'rontje. Ho was friendly to mo as to
a chum of his own class, mubbo more so,
fct when I s o t rheumatics, ho was off to

Ouray—and cold, too—to git linnerment
and played the nurse complete. Ho wad
lots of company, and NO was the dorg—Doo
waa tho pup's namo, Pard took jttBt as
much Int'ruKt in Cuttto and Gills as me,
nnd got more books—ono about tho gamest
old fuller, Pickwick, and the eating and
drinking in that volume would make your
mouth water. We read him while we eat
pork and biscuit and drunk coffee 'thout
no milk nor sugar. We was doing well in
tho mine, but whon you think of tho ways
v it ties has to bo brought on tbo books of
them burroH, youafnt setting up for entry a
—as Ed used to say. He was a cheerful
feller, but given to fits of gloom—never
said a word about his folks though.

'Bout Chris'mus time, and we wan't so
snowed in by then but that you could git
along on enowBhoes, we was reading Pick-
wick over again. He read aloud in diff'-
rent voices, making It jest as real as live
folks a-talking, when I says sudden, "I'll
doit, by gosh!"

"What!"' n e kinder jumped, and the
pup riz up and licked my hand,

"\Vliy,"B»ygI, "I'll hoof it to Ouray
and lay in a chicken—a turkey if I can git
It—pcrtatcrs and a squash and. cranberries
and the truck to make a plum pudding.
I'll celebrate. I can't hear of them "Dlolt-

J

I BTUMBLED UP TUB MOUNT'IKBIDI A-HOIr-
LKRING.

e m fellers eating no moro and try to fill
myself up on salt horso and slopa. I'll git
ono good feed M i t takoaa legoroMtaa
life."

"It will be the latter," ho aaya, wber
enough. "You couldn't inaku a walking
market of yoursolf over three feet of enow
on tbo edge of a proolplco."

"I'm light and easy on snowshoefl."
"But," ho Interrupt*, "what'i the mat-

ter with my golngr"
"You ain't," I answere, bringing to

mind his . attempts to walk on snowibow
and his wubbllngs, "you ain't no bird on
'em, pard.."

He laughed then like a boy.
"It's a deal," 1 flays, "and tomoner,

the 94th, I'll net off early and git back by
night and we'll set up and eat till morn-
ing. I'll git, brandy for tbo pudding mm,
but pard,". I; finishes anxious, "how-, hi
them puddings made?"

"Why, flour, raisins, lard or butter—
something that's rich"—

'Butter,"; I puts in, "Is 80 oents a
pound at Ooray, and I guess that's rioh
enough."

"Butter, pnrrants, molasses to make It
brown, and spice mixed and cooked."

•Ical'latol'llget It mixed to the store,"
I says,"and my traveling will beat it up."

'Then you BOW it up in a bag wbioh
you boll and make a sauoo of brandy that
you pour over and set afire, and It trams
blue flame. This is the way we a n d to
have it at home." His faoo grew sad, and
I knew he was going into them glooms
ag'ln.

"Warto of good liquor,'.'.-I says under
my breathy but he didn't note me.

Isetoutcarlythonextmorning, leaving
him and the pup at home.' It wasnt bad
going and the air was fresh and full of
sunshine. They was s'prlsod to see me st
Oumy, and laufthod adoal at the track I
bought and paid for with gold dust. I
found the pudding stuff so heavy that I
really hod It mixed In a pall. I went over
to a saloon for awhile, and it was 'boat I
In the afternoon when I como back for my
things. I had asked the storekeeper, 'who
was also postmaster1. If there were any let-
ters for pard, but there wan't I tied the
eight pound turkey-round: my neck with
the pudding pail, the vegetables and a
squash—that seomod to weigh a ton before
I was four mllos on my way. , I filled mr
pockets with papers and books and a bot-
tleof brandy and toharao. ' As Iflxedny."
snowshoes, the storekeeper came out. , ~!''Y'<
" Q u o e r thing, Blgo," he says. "'Boat
an hour'fore you got back from the ss-
loon an ' Englishman named IngaUS was
hero asking if I knowod your pard, Ed. I
told him whore he was and off he goes.
Impatient nnd stuck up enough, wouldn't
listen to no caution. Thought mebbe our
mount'ln trail was a bolerward where hs
could und hoss keers and them two wheeled
caus with a joy up behind. .Off ho jumps
like a flash. I says , ' Try it, young feller,'
you'll bo bock In an hour or two.' I clean
forgot all about you was going that way."

"I'll moot him," I says and starts. The
crowd glvo three cheers for me and wished
m o a "Merry ChriB'nms!" "Keep some
of that pudding*for mo till spring. It wlU
bollard enough,''yells the storekeeper,
"for you wouldn't take no soda in it."

Pnnl hadn't mentioned soda : and I
wouldn't put it In, though It was argued
It oughter bo done "S'long!" I calls and
goes on. .For throo or,four miles I could
soo tracks quite plain In tho snow and I
kept a lookout for Inguils, but my progress
was awful slow. I was so beat out that I
sworo at tho vlttlcR, pard and GhriB'mui
itralght OJPDK. The turkey growod heav-
ier and heavier, and once I loBt it and
had to go back a halt mllo. I waii't s
likely plctur' as I floundered along and wai
ugly enough to light my best friend. Curl-
OUB enough 1 put all my mad on that feller
ahead. "The idee," I'd say, "of htm dar-
ing to olimb this mount'in alone In snow-
timo."

'Bout ten miles on my way, just as I
was stralght'nlng up my book after mak- '. -
Ing another hitch on the turkey, I felt
somothlng sharp strike my face. I knowed
I was in for it, fors'nowatOhris'mus time
in thoso mount'lns mcana darkneas, drifts
and death. But that didn't stump me.
Every lnoli of that' road was plain as
a map in my mind,' and blunted by
cold, Btunned by the , snow and dark<
. . . 3 , I forgot Ingalls entirely and
must havo pauxd clo^e by him, I bud
enough to (In to light for my own lif\\ On
I goos nnd giunc enough to hnng to tho
truck. 1 won't going to bo. beat outer
Hint dlnnor for all the' snow In Colorado.
Kvury uuw itnd then when I got' kinder
sleopy nnd a sly idee ko'p coming how slick
it would be to lie down nndtako a n a p -
that means novur git un, but frbe7« to doath.
—tho old turkuy wuula .sling around and
fetch mo a smart slap In tho face. I kinder

Continued on ctffhlh page.
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VIEW OF DOVER IN 1850.

A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF DOVER.

ITS J1A itLl' SJiTTLEltS AN1> l'ltl-
3TA.I* INDUSTRIES.

Four JIOUHGS and a Yovaa llutlt In tlio
I'lret 70 Venra-A IlumloC SO Vonrs
Affo-llflof Sketch of Uovor's Indus-
tries, Stores, Schools, Churches,
Municipal Government, Etc., Etc.
As a feature of the Christmas number of

the ERA we present a picture of Dover, re-
produced by the faalf-toiie process, from a
Htlioffraph made in 18.W, a]must half a cen-
tury ago. It represents Dover as a peacoful
hamlet, and presents a marked contrast to the
thriving city, the home of Important indus-
tries, into which the lapsB of time has trans-
formed Dover.

There are In the illustration a number of
buildings which the older Inhabitants will
readily recognize. Iu the foreground is the
old Mills building, now occupied by Frank
Cox. To the left is the Allen house, now
occupied by James H. Neighbour. Tho old
Presbyterian Church is easily distinguish-
able. Its site is now occupied by the newer
Presbyterian Church, tho old structure,
shorn of Its cupola, having boon removed to
the opposite corner. TIIB Begur house, now
occupied by Dr. W. E. Perry ; the Hinchman
house, now occupied by Dr. R. L. Cook, and
the old "atone house," now known as the
Park Hotel, are all prominent landmarks.
To the right, in the foreground, le "Billy"
Ford's Fond, and to its left, and in the rear
is another landmark, the old XX, L. and W.
depot, which, unfortunately, has survived nil
these years, and to-day presents pretty much
the same appearance, except for minor alter-
ations, and the unavoidable ravages of time,
as it did when flrat built, a half century or
more ago.

DOVKIl'H FIHRT SETTLER.
From the article on Randolph township,

prepared by the latfc Rev. l)r. B. C. Megie
' for the History of Morris County, we learn

that the first actual pettier in what is to-day
the city of Dover woa John Jackson, who in
1723 erected a forge on a stream in front of
the Hurd homestead. Nino years before,
John Reading, a public surveyor and promi-
nent character In New Jersey, who waa at
one timo president of tho "Council" and act-
ing governor of the State, made a survey of
the land hereabouts, and portions were offered
for sale. The first purchaser was John
Latham, who bought from the " proprietors'
fi27 acres. This was twenty-five years before
Morris county was organized. John Latham,
it appears, never occupied any part of his
purchase, but sold the tract Iu 1722 to John
Jackson, i t being, according to Dr. Megie,
" the magnetic iron ore of this region that
attracted Mr. Jackson." The ore which was
made into Iron by Mr. Jackson was brought
from the famous Sucttasunny mine at Ferro-
monte, about two miles northwest of the
forge. Not long after Mr. Jackson had; gut
up bta forge, Moses Hurd, the ancestor of tho

. Hurds of this "vicinity, came from Dover,
New Hampshire, aud obtained employment
at the Jackson forge, Dover was orlgiually
called Old Tye. The name Dover was doubt-
less substituted by the Hurds in memory of
thair old home. From a series of "Tales of
Old Randoplh," by tho snwo author, Dr.
Megie, in The Dover Enterprise, the precursor
of the Iron Eray we learn that after toiling
from mine to forge for a third of a ccutury,
Mr. Jackson's outlay so much exceeded his
income that forge and hammer, stn am and
farm, were sold by one John Ford, a colo-
nial sheriff. " This sad disaster," to quote

,Dr. Megie, "was owing to the unnatural
feeling of the mother country toward her

, • young and inexperienced offspring. Tbe
child waa allowed to work, but tho parent
claimed the earnings. The ore could be

-' forged into Iron, but tho Iron could not in the
colony be wrought.Into useful articles.* I t
must be transported across tb<* broad Atlan-
tic before i t was allowed to l>o shaped into
form for use. The sale took place on the t!jth
of August, 1753 ; the forge wns purchased by
Joseph Human and the farm by Hartshorn

_Fitz-Randolph, who subsequently purchased
300 acres adjacent, mating Ills whole farm
consist of about (100 acres. To tlite eminent
Quaker, who died in 1807, Randolph town-
ship owes its name. In 1757 Joseph Beman
added to his purchase by buying upward of a
hundred acres on the north aide of Dover.
He erected a forge a few rods north of the
First M. E. Church, on tho north side of the
river, and carried ou the iron business for
many years,

DOVER'S IRON INDUSTRY.
Joseph Boman was succeeded in tho iron

business by Israel Canfield, of Morriatown,
who built a slitting mill and took Jiiuob Losey
as a partner. Mr. Losey, who was born In
Dover, superintended tho works, while Mr.
Canfleld contfftiittl to reside in Morrlstown.
Together they carried on tbe iron business

until the war of 181U. That war checked the
iron industry, aud the treaty of peace, which
opened American ports to British competi-
tion, paralyzed this business, not oiily iu
Dover aud its vicinity, but throughout the
country. Consequently, after the war Can-
field & Losoy closed up their works and sold
at auction their property, which was bought
by Blackwell & McFarlan. Mr. Blackwell
died in 1827, after which the property was
held by McFarJan & Son & Ayres, as trus-
tees. In 1830 William Scott leased tho plant
and carried ou the business until 1B33 when
it came Into the possession of Heury McFar-
lan, who nine years afterward moved to
Dover and himself conducted tho buslw
which consisted of a rolling mill, rivet mill,
steel furnace nnd foundry. For nearly two
icore years during Mr. McFarlan'uproprietor-
nkip Guy M. Hinchman was superinten-
dent of the works. Iu 1880 Mr. MeFarlan
sold the entire plant to Judge Francis S.
Lnthrop, at that time receiver of the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey, who organized the
prcsentDover Iron Company. The superinten-
dent to-day is Cadvvallader R. Mulligan, and
the Treasurer of the Dover Iron Company is
Henry W. Crabbo, George. Richards is Pres
idout of the company, which numbers among
its directors Hon. John Kean, Jr., of
Elizabeth, Congressman Mahlon Pitney, H
S. Little aud Frederick Potts.

In the year 1745 Joseph Bbotwell bought of
the proprietors 00 acres ou the south side of
the Rockawny River, including tho water
power and water privileges, and comprising
what is now the principal port of Dover.

riONEKH BETTLEHS,
Another pioneer irou worker iu Dover was

Jesse King, who lived la a house which occu-
pied the site of Dr I. W. Condict's residence
on Prospect street, and had a blacksmith
shop near by. He was also foreman in the
Iron workB. He and his wife lived and diet]
there, each upwards of DO years old. Jesse
died one day and bis wife the next, both being
burled at the same time. Their daughter,
Margaret King, married Jeremiah Baker, the
father of the late Henry and William Baker.
Joremian Baker came to Dover from West-
field, In this State. By hit great Industry he
became one of tbe largest landholders in the
township.

In the year 1800 Moses Doty mover! tn
Dover and built a house in "the park," near
the resideuce of the late Henry McFarlan.
When the park was afterwards enclosed his
house was torn down and a part of it was put
up on Elliott street

From another Fourco wo learn that in the
year 1702, just 70 years after John Jackson
built his forge, there were hut four houses
and a forgo in what is now the city of Dover,
From then on tho little hamlet grow steadily.
Iu 1808 a hotel, or tavern, as it was then
called, was opened, and a number of stores
were opened before the century was far ad-
vanced.

The completion of tho Morris & Essex rail-
road to Dover, in July, 3848, marked an
epoch in the history of Dover, as did the
completion of the Morris canal from Eastern
to Newark, which propitious evpnt took place
in August, 1&3I. In 1853 tho Morris & Essex
railroad was extended from Dover to Hack-
ettstown.

AN INCIDENT OP TIIIC LAST T H A I N I J I ' O .
The lunt militia training I > Dover under the

old militia syfitem occurred about tbo time
that Captain Frudcii nud Supercargo Wood
mads their trip on "The Dover, of Dover,"
to Newark and back at the opening of tbe
canal. They were both In Dover on training
day and remembur tlie following incident.
Some of tbii soldiers were sitting on tho porch
of tbe Stone Hotel or Sticklo House (now the
Park Hotel) and one of them, named William
McKlnnon, snid lie could hit a tree with his
ramrod. He fired tho iron ramrod from his
gun at a tree, about two hundred feet dis-
tant, aud the rod went through the centra of
tho tree, where it remains to this day—fifty
years nfter the shooting, (This story orig-
inally appeared in the ERA. eighteen years
ago)

DOVKIl INCOill'OItATED.
The " town"of Dover was Incorporated in

18(10. tho act of incorporation setting for Its
boundaries as follows:

" He it enacted hy flio Setiatu and General
Assembly or tilt! Statu of New Jersey tint a 1

" that tract of land situate, lying and being in tlm
" township of Randolph and county of Morris, and

within tlm limits and boundaries hereinafter
"mentioned and described-that is to say : begin -
' i>lUK at n stone bridgo ID tub road near Urn house
of Mahlon Muoson; thrace in a straight lino to

"the rond to Walnut Grose, Incliuling the house
" of John Conrod ; thence In a straight line to the
11 junction of Wallani and Jackson Brooks, passing
"near the Lawrence fann house; thence in a
"ralRlitllQQ to the road to Mine Hill, In front of
•• old Catholic Church; ihtnceln a straight line to
"the Dover nnd Sparta, turnpike. Including the
"wheelwright shop of Sylvester Diekerson;
"thence In a, straight line, including the bouses
•'of Sylvester Dlckeraon, Chirks M. TUUIH and
»' Stipliwi C. Berry, to the division line between
"the townships of Randolph and Roekaway;
" thence in a straight lino to the stone bridge In

the road to Morriatown, between the bouses of
Robert F. and Thomas Oram; thence In a
straight line to the stone bridge, the place of
beginning—containing about eleven hundred
acres, shall be And the same IH hereby ordained,

11 constituted and declared to be a town corporate,
aud shall henceforth ha called, known nnd (Ha-
tlngulBlied by the name of Dover."
The act provided that the officers of the

town should be a mayor, a recorder, two
aldermen and five councitinen; and directed
"Biich of the inhabitants of Dover as reside
within tho aforesaid limits, and who have re-
Bided in the county five mouths, and In the
State ono year, Immediately preceding the
election to be held for town officers, and who
are in othor respects legal voters, to assemble
at the hotel of Isaac B. Jolley, in Dover
aforesaid, on the first Monday in May next
and there by a- plurality of Totes to elect a
mayor, one alderman, and three councllmen.
to hold tholr respective offices for two years,
and a recorder, one alderman and two coun-
cllmen, to hold their respective offices for
one year," etc., etc.

The first officers, who were elected in May,
18(19, were the following: Mayor, George
Richards; Recorder, James H. Neighbour;
Aldermen, Mablon H. Dicberson and Ephraim
Liudsley; Councilmen, William H. McDavit,
Alpheus Beeiner, Thomas J. Halsey, Daniel
P. Wiggins and Martin V. B. Searing; Clerk,
William H. Lumbert Of tho ten officials,
including the town clerk, who formed Dover's
first municipal body, only three, Gkx>rg<
Richards, James H, Neighbour and Martin
V, B. Searing, survive. Mr. Neighbour to-
day fills the responsible post of corporation
attorney of tbe "city" of Dover, while Mr.
Searing is a member of the Board of Educa
tion, a position which he has filled to the
advantago of the educational interests of
Cover and with honor to himself for many
terms.

DOVER BRC'OBrES A CITY.

In May, 1800, Dover was incorporated as a
city uuder an act of the legislature passed la
18115. The present municipal officers, being
the first officials elected under the new city
charter, ore the following: Mayor, George
Piorson ; Couucilmcu, George Raynor, chnir-
man ; John A. Lyon, George Oarhart and
John H. Stumpf ; City Clerk, Jos. V. Baker.

Tbe Board of Education is composed
>f the following members : S. R. Bennett,

chairman ; H. S. Peters, clerk ; Philip Swack-
honier nud M. V. B. Bearing.

The Board of Health Is composed of the
following members : Harry S. Peters, pres-
ident ; John H. Grimm, Charles F . Hellenrier,
Samuel M. Clark. Joseph V. Baker is secre-
tary to tbo board.

The Excfce Board is composed of tho fol-
lowing members : Mayoi Pierson, Anthony
Sharp, Thomas F. Johnson,WilIam Smith and
Wilford A. Surnburger,

DOVER'S INDUSTRIES.

In the year 1808 the Morris County Machine
and Iron Company was organized. The com-
pany acquired afoundry and mat-hhia shop ou
Sussex street and during the years when the
mining industry was carried nn extensively
hereabouts engaged largely iu tbe manufac-
ture of mining machinery, air compressors,
etc., etc. Of late years the company has
turned its attention to other lines of work.
Only recently the company built for a con-
cern in Hamburg, Germany, a lurge machine
for thu manufneture of roofing piper. Us
present officera are : President, George Rich-
ards ; Secretary-Treasurer, G. (!. Hinchman;
Superintendent, Thomas Sturtovnut; Direc-
tors, C. I t Mulligan, P. H. Beach, Fred, A.
CanfleM and I. W. Searing.

ELKCTIUC LIQIIT PLANT.
Oil February 28, 1888, the idea of doing

away with the old street lamp;) nnd lighting
the town of Dover by electricity WBB first
agitated by White & ReMtng, of Hacketta-
towu, acting as agents for the Iselcr system
of electrio lighting, Tbe Dover Electric
Light Company was incorporated April 6,
iS, with tho following Board of Director:
P. O. Hengan, J . H. Pierson, G. C. Hinchman,
I. W. Searing, J. H. Neighbour, George Sic-
Cracken, L. D. Schwarz, P. E. Demnrest and
Alex. Knnouse. P. O. Heagan was elected
President; David Young, Secretary ; and J.
H. Neighbour, Treasurer. In September,
IS3S, a frame building waa constructed on
Eaat Blackwell street. The rapid increase of
tho company's business necessitated the erec-
tion, last year, of the company's present fino
plant au ES-JPX street. Its present officers
are : David R. Allen, Prenidont; I . W. Soar-
ing, Secretary; L. D. Schwarz, Trenurer;
George McCracken, Alexander Kanouse,
James H. Neighbour and Charles E. Clark,
directors.

FtTHNACB AND BANOE WOHKH,
The loading industry in Dover may bo said

to be the lUchardson & Boyntun Company's
Furnace and Range Works. Five main build-
ings, some of them 500 feet long, nnd a num-
twr of smaller ones, compri.se the stove works
plant. I t Is one of the largest and best
equipped plants In tho country, if indeed,
there Is to be found anywhere iu the

world another approachiug it in completeness.
Frederick B, Richardson, who Is president of
the Richardson & Boyntou Company, Is iu
charge of the Dover plant, the salesrooms
being in New York aud Chicago. The fol-
lowing are the foremen of the various depart-
ments : Moulding department, C. H. Benedict
andC. Kussell Lynd; sheet iron department,
Joliu H. Hickok; mounting department, Jos.
L. Moafoy; pattern shop, Charles M. Many.
W. R. L. Lynd is superintendent of the works

D., L. & w. R. n. CAU suors .
Another industrial plant that has contrib-

uted largely to the growth of Dover Is the car
shop plant of the D , L. and W. railroad. The
average number of bands employed 1B about
flOO. J . "W. Baker is tbe efficient superinten-
dent. He is ono of the "captains of industry"
who have done so much for the industrial ad-
vancement of this country.

OTIIER IBIPOnTA-NT INDUSTRIES.

In April, 1804, Peters & Moore came from
Brooklyn nnd started a factory for the manu-
facture of overalls, working "pants" and
shirts. They first employed nine hands but
as their business increased they put on more
help uutil now about thirty men and girls are
employed. Tho output goes to every State
iu tho United States and to Canada.

The busluens of the Dover Boiler Works
was started in a building near the rolling
mill, in 1874, by P F. Birch. In 1885 he re-
moved to his present site ou Morris street,
where he carries on a coal aud wood businna
in connection with the boiler works. Last
year Mr. Birch invented a new beating
boiler and has Hince engaged in their manu-
facture on quita an extensive scale. He em-
ploys about thirty men.

In 1882 a stock company, formed under tbe
lead of George Singleton, erected a brick silk
mill, which was subsequently leased to the
Singleton Silk Manufacturing Company.
About 200 hands find employment in it.

DOVER CHURCHES.
The First Presbyterian Church of Dover

was organized April 35,1835, by a committee
appointed by the Presbytery of Newark, con-
sisting of the Rev. John Ford, of Parsip])any,
and Rev, Fetor Kanouse, of Succasunna. The
church consisted of the following twenty
members: James Ford, Charity Ford, James
Scaring, Martha Chryatal, Rachel Soaring,
Thomas M, Sturtovant, Maria Sturtevant,
William A. Diekerson, Louisa M. Hurd, Mary
Wilson, Melinda Tuttle, John K. Bayles,
Phcebe Ann Bayles, Elizabeth Hoagland,
Phuibe King, Margaret King, Thomas B.
Segur, Sarah F . Segur, Jabez L. Allen and
Caroline C. Allen. The first pastor was the
Rov. James WyckofF, who was installed
November 24, 1835. Mr. Wyckoff became ill
after a pastorate of two years and removed
to Hackettetown, where he died in May, 1838.
The Rev. Robert R. Kellogg, of New York,
began to supply the pulpit in July, 1838, and
continued till May, 183!), when he received a
call to the Presbyterian Church at Gowanus,
Brooklyn, N. Y, He was succeeded by the
Key. B. O. Blegio, who commenced his min-
istry iu July, 18&), preaching part of the titno
at Berkshire Valley. The Rev. Dr. William
W. Hnlloway was.installed pastor as Mr.
Mogie'a BUfcessor October 25, 1875, and is the
incumbent at the present time

1 ST. MARY'S, CHUUCII.
Although located outnide the ttrritori'il

limit* of Dover, Kt. Mary's Roman Calhullu
Church is a powerful factor in the religious
life in this vicinity, and as Buch well worthy
of mention iu this, necessarily brief, sketch of
Dover.

The history of Roman Cnthollc endeavor iu
what now constitutes St. Mary's parish dates
back almost to tho middle of the last century.
From records in St., Joseph's Church, Phila-
delphia, it la learned that since 1704, Father
Ferdinand Funner. n Jesuit priest, visited
this section of Northern New Jersey once a
yenr for a long tfme, saying mass nnd baptiz-
ing and administering to the spiritual needs
of the few Catholics scattered around this
part of Morria and neighboring dainties.
Later on they were attended by different
pastors from Newark, Pnterson nnd Morris-
town until in 1&0 this parish was made a
mission, and wus regularly attended by the
Rov. Father Louis Benez. Father Seiiez
built tbe old church and bought the ground
for the old cemetery, and on leaving the
pariah the property was entirely fren from
debt. Ho waa Biicccodoi for a short time by
the Rev. Father 8. "Ward. The first resident
pricnt was J<*ather John Oil Ian,- whose pas-
tornte begun in 1848 and- continued until
1SU7, when ho retired. He was followed by
tho Rev. B. Quinn, who erected tho parochial
residence and a small school house, the
children theretofore having boon taught in
tho basement of thu old church. In 1870,
Father Fitzaimmons was appointed pistor,
lieinp;assisted fora few months by tho Rev.
Father Byrne. At the close of that year
Father McCarthy wn3 placed in charge of the
paritili. He worked hard in building up his
churgo, and on August IS, 1872, the corner
stone for tho present beautiful stone struc-

ture was laid and in 1S74 land was purchased
for the new cemetery. After his laborious
work he was transferred, In 1878, to St. Pius
Church, East Newark, and was succeeded by
the Rev. Father Hanley*. Thi latter, besides
reducing largely the heavy debt on the new
church, built a house for the Sisters of Char-
ity, whom he placed In .charge of the school.
In 18S3 Father Huuley was succeeded by
Father Sbeppard, who made many improve-
ments in tho church and residence and about
tbe premises. In Ib84 Father Sbeppard was
made pastor a t Paesaia and his successor was
Father Hens, who remained less than a year,
when he traveled west, the present rector
Father Funbe, becoming his successor, being
appointed August 1, 1885.

ST. JOHN'S P. ;E. CHUnCH.

The Protestant Episcopal Church of Dover
was begun under the labors of Rev. Charles
W. Baukln, rector of the First Episcopal
Church, of Morristown, and of Bishop Doane.
Henry McFarlan was appointed reader and
maintained tbe worship till 1852, when the
Rev. Charles H. Little became the minister.
His successors in tlie rectorship were : Revs
John D. Berry, NathanfW. Monroe, CharleH
S. Hoffman, Francis Canfield, H. C. II. Dud
ley, Thomas W. Street, David Margot, James
A. Upjohn, J. F. Butterworth, E. E. Butler,
I). D. Bishop, James B. Head, William M
Pickslay and C. R. D. Crittenton, D. D., the
present rector. Worship was held In the old
stone academy, which was built in 1830, unti
the erection of the new church, which was
consecrated, free from debt, in 1871, Tbe
new church cost over;! $(5,000. Henry Mn-
Farlan, George Richards and Mr. Eylond,
each contributed $5,006, towards the building
fund, :

FIRST H. K. C0UR.Cn.

The First M. E. Church was organized and
the church building dedicated in 1838. The
Rev, J. O. Rodgers waa the first pastor. The
following; pastors have successively supplied
tbe church: James M. Tuttle, Rodney WI-
nans, William B. Perry, M. E. Kllison, J.
Dobbim, William Burroughs,- J. P. Fort.
William W. Christine, E. TV. Griffiths, J. O.
Winner, A. W. Palmer, Garqfc VanHorn, S.
W. Hillard, John ScarfeV E.X Bill, Martin
Herr, I. W. Seran, C. kfColt,. Thomas Wal-
ters, J. R. Daniels, S. Bl Kooney, J. I. Mor-
row, H. D. Opdyko, R.; Johns, W, E. Blakes-
lee, William Day, Dr.'-W. S. Galloway and
Dr. Charles S. Woodruff, the present pastor.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH.

In 1870 Grace M. E. Church, an offshoot
from the First M. E. Church, was organized,
making its church home in the old First M.
E. church edifice on Sussex and McFarlan
streets, that edifice having been abandoned
when, In 187"J, the present First M. E. Church
on Essex and Blackwell street? was com
pleted. The first pastor of Grace Church was
the Rev. W. H. McBride. Other successive
pastors have been : Abram M. Palmer, Wil-
liam I. Gill, William H. McCormick, J . R.
Daniels, Thomas Hall, Fred. Blnom, William
H. Trumhower nnd William H. Hampton,
the present pastor.

FHKE SIETHODIHT OHUHL'II.
Tlie Free MethoUhtr- Church, »lso nu off-

shoot from the First M. E. Church, was or-
ganized in the full of 1*71, its first services,
conducted by tho Rev.'.W. Gnuld, being hfli
in Whitlock & Lewis's hall. Xu the following
year this new church society moved Into tli
old Prt'ttbyterinn Church building, where the
Rev. W. M..Parry conducted the services.
The present stonn church, nn Sussex street.
wns dedicated December 8, 1*7:2. The church,
since its formation, lias open under the care
of the following pastors; Revs W. M. Parry,
William Jones, Johu Glenn, J. E. Bristol,
William Jones. J. W.Tainltlyn,- W. B. Rose,
W. W. DIxon, J. S. Brndbrook, S, V. Mc-
Voy, Edward Jone*, J , J, >*avi(aud,.F, \V,
Southworth, John Carnnngh, C. M. Sanford
ami VV\ U. Lanning. \

FIRST fiAPTIHT CIIUHCH.
In 18i>"» tliu Flint Bnptist ChuVch wan or-

ganized, with the Rov. Willlmn H Shawger
as pastor. Under II]H leHfleiHlu'p u strong
congt-egtitiou han been built, up, and the
present hamlhotne frame ohuiyh t-tructure ou
Richards avenue and Union street, bo* fre-
quently been crowded to its utmost capacity.
A second Baptist Church is at pi*rent being
organiwd, preliminary inBetinp* having f,,v
several wpeks past been held in O Id Fellow*
Hull. •

HWEDIsn CUURCnW
There are in Dover four Swerlixh hurcb<._

with ileviited congregations. Tho denomina-
tions nro Lutheran, Cijngregatfoiiii], MoUrn
dlst nnd Baptist. Of these, Uiu latest
to be dedicated was tbo now Swedish M. E.
Church, on Union street, the dodicatiou of
which took place on October Hi, I8U7. Its
pastor is tbe Rev. Oscar Johu«ou.

Tho Swedish Congregational' Church is
located on the corner.of Union and River
streets. Its corner stone was laid on October
II, 18£H), and tho church was dedicated on

Continued on eleventh page.

DAVID YOU NO

D., L. and W. Depot
DOVER, N. J.

JGI IT AND DARK \'"~~ ^ . . - H H ™ . . . * ^ —
=|?IIIT OWE AND i CHRISTMAS « TOYS
VARIOUS HINDS
OP POUND OWE

Ucst In Town

^, ALSO A LINK OF »

liinrg GciHes, Sponge, Angel, Gold and Silver,
Liclu fincjcTs, wafers, Sntips, Macaroons,
jelly Bolls, Bon-isons, Chocolates, Etc., Etc.

Only a
Days Before
Christmas

HAVE YOU THOUGHT

ABOUT I T > - * ^ ~

THOUGHT of the gifts that you
will be called upon to give up, in
order to brighten somebody else's
Christmas.

Why not underscore on your pur-
chasing list that we have the largest
stock of beautiful, useful and prac-
tical Holiday Gifts in the city.

It will pay you to examine our
lines in

RICH DIAMOND
JEWELRY
FINE WATCHES
STERLING SILVER
NOVELTIES
CUT GLASS
CKCKS, CASES
GOLD PINS
GOLD AND SILVER
THIMBLES
HIGH GRADE

GOODS ONLY
AB for prices tbere k

nn puch tiling as com-
petition when quality Is
conBldcred. Earlv c&U-
ere enjoy many advant*
ageu over tlioM who put
it off until (lie laic rew
dayH. You are cordial-
ly ImiUftl u> rail on us
and Ran the beautiful
things that ve have
Oiled our store wltu in
prepars tlon Ior the holi-
days tills year.

J, HAIR HOUSE
Jawetor and Optician

DOl/ER, N.cJ.

Christmas Gifts, 1897
FRED. H. DICKERSON

No. 6 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.
Has the Largest Line of Holiday Presents

in Northern New Jersey

Combination Desk and
Book Case

Music Cabinets
Fancy Tables
Fancy Plush Rockers
Jardiniere Stands
Hall Racks
Ladies' Desks
Book Cases

Side Boards
Fancy Corner Chairs
Children's Toy

Furniture
Fancy Reed Rockers
Children's Rockers
Extension Tables and

Chairs
Parlor Suits

Goods that are bought now will be delivered any tlmo
up to December 24th.

. H. DICKERSON



THE IRON ERA. DOVER,

AMOS H.VAN HORN
The "Fortladd Ranre" abonnda with I Get off car. at Plane Et n... ..„*

new and good ideM-lf . FIRST rang* name "Amos" ind "Ko 7 » . VrfS**
in every WOT. . Unteriuj store. "• 7 B •>"<>"

Furniture for
Remembrances
Little need to jog your memory as to value of
the things you gave last year—furniture pieces
were those most favored, we'll warrant. Our
store's in even better trim to help you than
'twas in '96—and buy on the 75c-a-week-easy-
payment-plan if cash is short. Come and see
us—even if you haven't cash; we'll try to " fix
you Up."

And SUCH a
Lot of Pretty Chairs!

thia line complete
More r f

It's one of our pet hobbies to keep thia line
and inviting above all similar stocks. More room for
choice in shapes, sizes, woods, coverings than you've
any notion ofl Cherry, maple, oak, enameled, gilt
chairs, plain and richly covered—$1.75 up to $50.
Spend all the time you like among them. Buying is
not forced on any one.

For surprisingly Blender prices—great hosts of gifts. Tea and
Dinner Sets from simplest to most elaborate—Children's Chairs, 60c

Express Wagons and SledsEasels and Music Cabinets all

the "Columbia" Sewing Machine at $28, cash or credit—Chiffoniers
aud Shaving Stands—Desks and Hat Racks—but why keep on ?
We'd need two pagea, 'stead of a comer in one to tell of all.

"Gift Stoves"
You may smile, but this live stove department has
been filled with those buying stoves and ranges for
gifts, and ordering them reserved for late delivery.
Incidentally, 'tis Newark's largest stock of the sort—
over half our main floor and basement is filled with
warrranted makes—all low in price. The "Portland"
Range is a treat of itself—seen it? Oil heaters here—too.,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J <fj N e a r p l l u l e s t>

Telephone 680. •• Newark, N. J.

doods delivered Free to any part of State.
AMOS H. VAN HOKH. Prw. FHED'IC H. M M , V-Pre0. JOHN W. PARK, Sec.Tremi.

Don't Fail to Come
See us before you buy a single article in the eatable line for
Christmas. We have an abundance of fresh

CONFECTIONERY
FRUITS AND NUTS
WINES AND LIQUORS
MEATS AND PROVISIONS
POULTRY AND GAME
BUTTER AND EGGS
CAKES AND CRACKERS

Citron, Raisins, Currants, Orange and Lemon Peel,

Prunes, California canned Apricots, Peaches, Pears,

Cherries, Greengages, Egg Plumbs.
LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Special for
Saturday, Dec. 18 PORK S B Tc
L. LEHMAN & GO.
u W BiacKweil Stncr. ^ ^ , 8 Dover. Hew Jerseg
CONTRACTOI

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Ntw.li, eoUd or built up. Btalr Ban. ol all dtaenilons work«l ready to put up. Mantel..

Offlw PltUaM. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and Bpedfloatiou Furnished.

Offloe and hop, Blaokwell St. •:- -:• •:- DOVEE. N.J.

DAYS! DAYS!
The Popular Confectionery Store at

MORRJ8T0WTT.'

DAY'S ICE CREAM
(or Christmae. • Day's Neapolitan Ioe
Cream Bricks. lTor Sunday School en-
tertainment, at •

35 CTS. PER QUART ,
Also the best quality of CANDIES at
less than New York prices. Christ-
mas Tree Trinket*. Supplies for Win-
ter Party Entertainments solicited.

Address

W. F. DAY. Caterer,
M m . ' MORRIBTOWN, N. J,

1

FOR RENT.
A barn on Falrvtaw avenue owned by

Abraham Vanderveer. Boom for three
bones and three or four wagons. In flnrfc-
<*» condition. Apply at store of

J. A. I/YON,
«-tf io Bladtwell Btreet, P o w ,

Manufnoturlnff
ps. Bond for
r Outats to

EM'S CREAM BAT.M ! • • posWveeure.

gcccccw*

PATENTS
CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.

Bond an a model or rough pencil
• K E T C H of your Invention and m will
E X * M 1 N E and ".'port «" «° ,"» I?1??1:
flSutr l?lnvenl»nrtdde or Bow to Got
• Patent," eont free. •

OFARRELL, FOWLER &OFARRELL,

M26N.Y.AVE., WASHIHBTOM, D. C.
When wilting mention this paper.

C666

GENTS to Boll our

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

17, 1897.

URCEST D M AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

THE sSSKsi.

BEE HIVE\m m i u^g/g* |
NEWARK, K. J. I

iOLW MBIT
A collosal gathering of desirable merchandise carefully

| garnered from the four corners of the earth. The largest,
(and most important display ever brought to the city ofi
| Newark. A peerless stock of Toys, Dolls, Games, Hand-
' kerchiefs, Gloves, Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Perfumes, Toilet |
, Novelties, Umbrellas and legions of articles for practical
I gift giving.

UMBRELLAS AND CANES.
Engraving tree on all gold and silver trimmed goods.

Silver Trimmed, Congo, Ibei, Wangee

Then there are Boya1 Canes, Horn and
> Imitation Ivory bandies at 10 cents and
I natural sticks, Prince of Wales -i C

"* 10c

LADIES' All Bilk Serge Umbrellas in i
the new and popular colors, changeable '
effects, silk coses to match, made up in '
the best style, imported natural O FL A
sticks, regular*3.0O value a t . . . £lmO\J

MEN'S 28 inch Fine Taffeta All Bilk
Serge Umbrellas, rh"ice assortment of
handles, Including Congo, Puryu. Horn;
Arabian Vine, silver trimmed and many
others of recent importation, O Q Q
should be more than our price.. ̂ « t / O

SMOKING JACKETS AND BATH ROBES.
The question of supremacy has been settled once and for all. No question in I he '

minds of tlioee who have seen them but that they are at once the handsomest and (
l cheapest garment* anywhere.
. SHOEING JACKETS—100 Imported
Smoking Jackets, all the new cheviot ef-

l lects, cord piping, BJBO cord trimming on
pocbete and cuffs, cannot be duplicated

I under $S, our price, apodal this Q O f t
week G.O<S

SMOKING JACKETS—Newplalda and
i mixtures, silk cord trimmed, also pretty
Bhades ot tricot, satin quilted front, pock-
ete and cuffs, actual value 90.50 A Q C

SMOKING JACKETB-Elegant and
\ popular Bhades in velvets, satin piping and
. bimminBB, good linings, worth Q Afr
! 118,00, i t . . . . O.Jo

BOYS' BATH ROBES—All of the lat-
est styles, neat effects in Blanket and Terry
robes, in many stores at (5.00, 1 Q t
here at ; : O»vO

MEN'S BATH ROBES—New Terry •
cloth and eiderdown effect*), cut extra j
long, large line to make eelec- A Q C
tlons easy, worth IB.OO, at T . ifO i

MEN'S BATE ROBES-Groy and
Brown grounds, with red, blue and brown
figures, unusual garmenta at /? A K
»S.6O, matchless at D.tO

NO AGENTS. NO BRANCH STORES.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

.NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
-THE-

CASH OROCER
Best Ham ioclb I Best Flour, per barrel.,,... $6.00.
Best Lima beans. . ' . . . . . . . . .7c qt | y lbs. Granulated Sugar.. . . . .36c

BUTTER 22c
3 lbs. Pure-Leaf Lard . . . . . . . 2 5 c

2 lbs. Pure Honey .2S<=

Good Tea . .zoo

Very Best TV as 45<=

2 lbs, Arb'uckle's C o f f e e . . . . . . 25c

2 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee.. ' . . . .25c

S lbs. Red Seal C o f f e e . . . . . . . . 50c

Condensed Milk . . . . . . . . j c

2 boxes E n a m e l i n e . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

3 lb.pkg,prepared Buckwheat 10c

3 lb. pkg, prepared W h e a t . , , . 10c

Best Chewing Tobacco perlh, 25c

6 lbs. Washing S o d a . . . . . . . . . 10c

Best Ginger Snaps *..' 5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, M Y , HEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOI) ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JEFfSEY.

AR^ FOOT TAILORS * # *
And pay as mucli attention to the fitting of your feet as a tailor does in
fitting your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost as easy as
the old one. Our prices arc the lowest in the city.

COHEN
SuBsex St. next to river bridge, DOVER, N.J.

'THE NEW CURE
FOR HEADACHE

HYDRO;'UTHIA
KING OF APERIENTS"

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

P0BK UHIOH LUPER COPNY
(8UCGES30US TO A, JUDSON OOK)

Have a full line of eVerythlng required for Bonding
TIMBKR, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLEti,

SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, BIO.

FLAGGINQ.OTJRRINfi. STEPS, LINTELS,
ETC., STC.

LBHiOH; B O B A N T O K A N D BITUMINOUE
COALS

WOOP WBLL SEASONED SAWED AHI
SPLIT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY CODHCIL

TO PLEAD IK THE QUO WAJtBAXXO
8VIT WITHIN TITIItTY DATS.

Cbnncomeii Appointed, aud vacat ion
Askod for by [Chief Bowlby—To
JIako auotlier Attompt for Lower
Hates for Public Lighting—Iteiiorts
Received, Bil ls Ordered Paid, Etc.

The Quo Warranto suit Instituted by State
Attorney General Grey, to determine the
constitutionality of tbe act under which
Dover Is incorporated, was brought to the
attention ol the City Council, -at the regular
monthly meeting of that body on Monday
night, when City Clerk Baker read tbe sub-
joined communication:

NEW JERSEY BUPEEME COURT.

Samuel H. Grey, Att'y Gen'l 1 O n Q u 0

Warranto
Rule.The Maror and City Council [

ot Dover. J
It is ordered that the defendant plead' to

tho information in tbe nature of a Quo War-
ranto, filed in ,tbe above stated case, within
thirty days from tbe day of service of a copy
of tliitf rule upon it or that judgment bo en-
tered againat it. Let this rule be outered.

W. J. MAGIK,
Chief Justice.

On motion of S. H. Grey,
Att'y Gen'l,

Entered December 7,1897.
&This notice bad endorsed upon the back of Jt:

" Received in the office of the City Clerk at
Dover this 10th day of December, 1807. "

Jos. V. BAKER, City Clerk."
A minute was made of the receipt of the

communication.
Tbe regular monthly report of Chief of

Police Bowlby showed a total of fifteen ar-
rests and fines aud costs imposed aggregating
$50.40.

That it Is one thing to impose a fine and
quite another thing bo collect It was Bhowa
by Recorder Gage's report, which - showed
that out of a total of •I.-0.40 only $13.60 had
been paid, a majority of the culprits brought
before him having chosen the alternative of
going to the county jail.

The regular monthly report of Fire Chief
James S. Meliuk told of the recent fire in
William Wurm'a cigar store and also Btated
that all the apparatus as well as lire hydrants
had been examined and found to be in good
working order.

The burden of a long type-written commu-
nication from the Board of Engineers was a
plea, which read for all the world like a law-

, loi an increase ot the Batary ot
the janltcr of the engine house from {35 to
$60 per month. The concluding sentence was
as1 follows:

"Should you 0nd yourselves powerless to
increase his salary already Bet forth, we most
urgently request that you pass a resolution
allowing to said janitor an extra compensa-
tion for additional services In connection to
hta duties as janitor equal In amount to our
request of ICO, that Is, an extra allowance of
^16 for his services."

The matter was discussed pro and con for
a time and finally referred to the Finance
Committee.

Besides bis regular monthly report, there
were two other communications from Chief
of Police Bowlby. In one he asked for a
week's vacation, with pay, "I think it
nothing but fair," he wrote, and the Police
Committee, it would aeem, must bave arrived
aft the B&me conclusion, for Chief Bowlby is at
present off on a vacation, granted by the
Police Committee, to whom the request was
referiod, with power.

In, bis other communication Chief Bowlby
advised that, on account of the. Bmalhieaa of
Dover's police force, a chanceman be. ap-
pointed from each ward, such cbancemen to
be invested with all the powers of a police"
man, except the power to draw pay, the
office to be without fee or compensation, He
recommended for appointment Grant Ttittle,
Charles W. Blake, William Hedden and
James Hagan. Here again the long iubelst-
ing inharmonious relation between the Chief
and Council gave way to a delightful concord
and Chairman Raynor handed to City Clerk
Baker a type-written manuscript which the
latter read, and which proved to be a reso-
lution providing for exactly what Chief
Bowlby wanted. There was some* discussion
over the matter of compensation, the word-
ing of the resolution making it appear that
the chancemen. might be called upon to do
regular police duty " free gratis for nothing,'1

as tha saying is, and to this interpretation
Councilman Lyon took exceptions. The reso-
lution was accordingly amended in this re"
gard and passed by a unanimous vote of the
Council.. The four candidates for appoint-
ment named by Chief Bowlby were declared
ippointed by a like vote. . '

Three petitions were received for electric
lights, to be placed as follows: One on
Fequannoo street, between Central avenue
and McFarlanstreet;thre©onRichardavenue
between Salem and Huey rtreeta,. 600 feet
apart; and yme on Huey street, midway be-
tween Blaokwell street and Richard avenue.
Adiscusaion followed the reading of these
Beveraljpetltions, led by Mr. Lyon, who urged,
that an effort be made to get lower rates for.,
pubHc lighting, untrammelled by provisions
which would make the aggregate cost of
lighting higher than at present, as did the con"
tract which was .in consequence certioraried.
This didn't strike a responsive .chord in the
hearts or minds vt his colleagues and Chairf
man Raynor expressed himself as being very
skeptical as to the outcome of such an uaderr
taking. The chairman alluded to the former
attempt to get lower rates and Councilman
Lyon told him that he nead'nt "rehash all
that." The matter was disposed of finally by
referring it, on Councilman Carbart's motion,
to the Fire, Lamps and Water Committee,
with directions to try to get better terma.

A protest against paying a water tax while
deriving no benefit from the public water
supply was \hv burden of another communi-
cation read by Clerk Baker. It contained
twenty signatures/, The City Attorney will
be called upon to wrestle with tho problem
Involved, the matter being, on motion, re-
ferred to him. Y - ,:

B, Frank Fox, former Chief of the Fire
Department of Hackettstown, addressed the
Council on ths subject of a new fangled noz-
zle, of wliich be said, that by V& simple twist
of;the wrist" a solid stream could be con-
verted into a fan shaped spray, and vice
versa. The price of the nozzle, he said, was
125, "and there was nothing in it for chief,
foreman or chairman of the City Council." •

A petition for the removal of a tret, which
stands in front.of the residence of Alfred
pavenport, on Morris Btreet, was referred to
tba Street Committee with power.'

The Fire, Lamps and Water Committee
recommended that on electric light be placed
on the corner of Segur Btreet and Hinchman
avenuo It was so ordorod.

City Clerk Baker reported that he had re-
newed, for a term of three years, the insur-
ance on the lock-up, the amount of the
polioy .being |$80C
motion, confirmed,

Chairman Lyon moved that the Mayor be
directed to discount at the National Union

teiled statement of all tbe moneys expended
by order of the City Council. It was so
ordered.

City Treasurer Cook's monthly report fol-
lows:

CITY FUND. '
RECEIPTS.

Cash, as per last report $ S33.43
City note «2,500.00
County Collector 25.00
J. V. Baker 10.75
C. H. Bennett roc. of taxes 780.34
County Collector 20.00
0. H. Bennett l.OSy.34

1,034.91
" " 1,855.61

C. B. Gage, flues and coste 12.50
•17,804.45

Total $7,037.68
DISBURSEMENTS.

Streets and highways ..•*...% 709.50
Fii« Department 785 50
Water 118.10
Police : 140.05
Officers and Salaries 476.50
Miscellaneous .

Cash balance $3,708.26
SCHOOL FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand at last report % 6,05
C. H. Bennett, Collector,.! 575.50
Board of Education note... 1,200.00
O. H. Bennett, Col ; 478,82

" " " 451.75
" » " 840.28

$8,545.01

Total $3,551,80
DISBUHSEHSHTB.

Books and stationery $ 40 75
Insurance 18.75
Teachers' Salaries 1,350.00
fucidentaln.,..; 10.55
Repairs and cleaning 2.50
Coal., 00.90,
Janitors' Salaries 105.00

$1,588.45

Cash balance $1,903.41
Receiver of Tftxw Bennett's monthly report

follows:
RECEIPTS.

Account poll tax.. $ 103.00
Countytax 1,450.20
City tax 1,019.20
Water 524.01
Electric Light 426.47
Railroad and canal. 280.74
Ondupllcate '90 25.62

$4,780.20
Paid Treasurer Cook 4,7St).2O

SCHOOL FOND.
RECEIPTS.

Dog tax $ 5.00
State school tax. 588.49
Cityschool tax 1,377.90
State school appropriation 874.53

5 ,
raid Treasurer COOK 3,345.91

Tbe following bills were ordered paid :
Corporation workmen... $349.18
C. T. Clark & Son. 6.50
Tippett& Baker. 7.50
Mrj. Heinl 85 00
George McCracken 11.00

a-im
Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
Charles T. Clark..
8. J. Searing 15.00
0. B. Gage 11.U0
C. B. Gage 82.60
C.W. Bowlby (18.10lowlby,

MoEfnIroy.. 40 00
15.84
300
3.00
8.00
4.00

10.00
10.00

JamesB. Melick 75.00

Qisorge - - -
W. H. Byram..
WilliamM. McCarthy..
W. H. Heddon
George R. Waer.
Dr. R. A. Bennett
Dr.P.S.Hann
C.W.Blake...

C. F. HellenJer.. 8.00
J.H.Grimm 12.00
Jos. V. Baker.... . . . 20.00
8. M. Clark. 18.00
H. 8. Peters
Sylvester Diokenon..

.W. Sickles..

8.00
6.00
6.00

George A. Raynor 37.60
GeorgeCarhart 41.50
John H. Stumpf. 41.50
Francis H. Tippet* 444.74
C. H. Bennett' "~ ""
John K Cook.
TbomaaB. McQratb..

75.00
S.00

Henry DeUer. 8.00
W. A. Hnrnburger 25.00
Dover Water CompaUy 76820

2.00

u'toT/n.Niiighbo!n..................... u.to
W. W. HU1 89.84

National Union Bank
Morris Frintiog Co.

i Tota l . . . . . . , . . : . . $3,7T0.18
A bill from Wllford A. Sunburger (or

IU5, purporting to be (or services a8 clerk of
the Excise Board, was on motion by Council-
man Carbart, laid on tbe table.

More Trouble For Bullook.
Thomas O. Bullock, the wealthy rice mer-

chant, who has a summer residence,'"Arbor
Vitee Lodge," at. Buccasunna, was arrested
byiConstable Blake on Thursday and brought
before; Recorder C. B.. Gage, on a warrant
lamed at tho Instance of Dr. Craft C. Carroll,
who charged him with assault and battery.
Some-time ago Dr. Carroll purchased "Arbor
Vito lodge" froDi_Mr. Bullock, paying $500
downv'': He took possession of the plaee, but

Bubaequently transpired that Mr. Bullock
had repented of his bargain Accordingly,
on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Bullock re-
paired to the bouse, when a-warm argument
ensued, in the course of which, Dr. Carroll
alleges, Mr. Bullock struck him. Dr. Carroll
at pnoe swore out warranta for. the arrest of
both Mr.'and Mrs. Bullock, but Constable
Blakevwas obliged to return without Mrs."
Bullock, as she.claimed to be too sick to go
out. ,The. Recorder put Mr. Bullock under
»200 bail to appear before the next Grand
J u r y . ; '; • • ' ^ • • • •'•' : • '

Fatal Aootdent at Hlnernla.
Qeprge Lesoo, a Hungarian miner, lost his

life iifcUlbernia on Monday while at work in
the SjdoTer mine. About (cur o'clock to
the morning of that day a blast wae'made|

and after the report the miners Btarted for
the scene of the blast, when they heard a
rambling noise and all except Lesco Btopped,
They called to Lesco to stop but he kept on
and a fall of rock and dirt caught him. His
head was crushed by the falling debris and
bis lest leg was broken ofl as clean as if'it

d a knife. Lesoo, was 87had been done
yeare of age, and one of the oldest men em-
ployed in the mine. He leaveB a wife and
tour children in Hungary. The funeral was
held" from tbe Roman Catholic Church at
Upper Hibernia on Tuesday, where a service
was conducted by the Rer. Father N. E.
Sotto. • "

Holiday Tonr v ia Pennaylvaula R. B.
December 28 is the date selected for the

Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of three days, afford-
ing ample time to visit all the principal points
of Interest at tho National Capitol, inbluding
tbe new Congressional Library. . Round-trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses for tho
entire time absent, transportation, hotel ac-
commodations, guides, &c, S14.50 from'New
York, (18.50 from Trenton, and (11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionatoratasfromothor
poiuts. Persons who desire may return by
way of Gettysburg, and spend two days at
that point, by purchasing tickets at (3 addi-
tional, which include this privilege.

" ' :'' : ESPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUR.
A special teachers' tour, identical with tho

directed to discount at the National Union above, will be run on the same date. Tickets
Bank a note for 12,000, explaining that? there! for this tour, covering all necessary expenses,
are not ̂ - t funds in hand to telo up a g S ^ L ^ ^ f e h e ^ t e l ^
note for *aB00 about to mature, and to also M \^ fhan tntta nnnteil ahovn
p y the bill before C i l Hi ti J ~ F i t i n e i e a'nd f l l i f t i T

, ^ f
pay the bills before Council. His motion J ~ For itineraries, a'nd fall information appT
prevailed • to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 780 B n

Councilman Carhart next moved tkat the' SSjjSTgSjJ P ^ 3 ^ S
Citj Treuursr IN dlreotod U furnish a d* Strvet Station, FbUodelpkUi,

Written for tlie ** B r a " by I^ccemod
Contributors.

"Glory to God in tbe highest, peace on
earth, good will to mon,"

Has the song ceased ? Is it not repeated in
every ChiiBtmas anthem, in every loving
home, in every loyal heart? "WTieii the ark
was broup ît to Jerusalem thb chorus song:

"Li'/up your heads, O I ye gates,
5Tea, lift them up, ye ererLifrting doors,
And the King of glory shall come in."

And those who stood watching at tbe gates
responded with the question, " Who 1B this
King of glory!" And the first chorus an-
swered : " Tbe Son of Hosts. He is the King
ot glory."

ID the Bcene at Bethlehem we have the
chorue of the angels who proclaimed the com-
ing of tbe Christ, and the answering chorus
of the shepherds, who eaid, "who Is It that Is
born at Bethlehem ?" Thus there are two
choruses at each Christ time when those who
listen to the angel's music and tbe angel's
message rejoice in the glory, open their
hearts to receive the peace, and by glad re-
membrance of each other and of those less
favored make good will on earth a blessed
reality.

Tho 25th of December has been accepted as
the date of the birth of Christ. It la a most
appropriate date because the 35th In the first
day that the days begin to lengthen, a sug-
gestive fact since the coming of the Christ-
child brings an increase of light that la to
brighten to the perfect day,

Christmas Is in a very special sense the
chlldren'b day. The manger of Bethlehem
gave a new meaning and a new value to
childhood. Our saviour said, "Their angels
do always behold the face of my Father which
is in heaven." A quaint custom in Bus&ia
has been suggested by this text. On the birth
of a child, bis patron saint Is painted on a
board the exact helghth and breadth of the
new born babe. It is called the saint board.
Over tbe tomb of Peter the Great is preserved
his saint's board. It is IV}{ Inches long, and
5 ^ inches wide.

The Christ child himself is the chosen guar-
dian of our children. We desire to commit
them to His care—that His example should
be held up for their imitation. On each an-
niversary of His birth we would have them
learn more and more of the Christ, for as the
year? take us further from the coming la
Bethlehem, they bring us nearer to the com-
ing in the clouds of heaven. ,

As He came to earth to readjust Its rela-
tions with heaven, He will come again to
perfect these relations.

When Mr. Depew presented the Hunttngtou
portrait of Cyrus W. Field and bis Atlantic
cable coadjutors to the New York Chamber
of Commerce, he said: " When in Genoa, ft
year ago, looking at that splendid statue of
Columbus which is its chief monument, I
noticed upon the base this inscription: "There
was one world, let there be two, and there
were two." After four centuries Mr. Field
came with his cableandsaid: " There are tiro
worlds, let there he one, and there was one."

"la the beginning" the Christ looked upon
one world fresh from the Creator's hand.
Later on evil came and divided it. Eighteen
hundred and ninety-seven years ago the Christ
came and said, with the truest emphasis of
the two worlds, "Let there be one/' and the
tune hastens when there shall be one "wherein
dwelleth righteousness."

RBV. W, E. STODDABD.

The keynote of Christmas la lovo.
On Christmas all the world oolobrates av

'act.
The fact, that "God so loved the world

that He sent His only begotten Bon, that
whosoever belleveth in Him might not per-
ish, but have everlutioK life.11

"Bin is "the transgressing of the law."
' 'Love is the fulfilling of the law."
On Christmas Jems came to wve us from

oursinfl.
The King Meealah came to teach us to IOVB

our brother whom we have seen and to low
God whom we have not teen, and to I o n
Him because He first loved us.

Christmas if a lovely time, » time whan
love is manifested in giving token* of our
love.

B. CIAUB Is a fraud, but ChrlitmM teaches
us to love and honor our father and mother.
In Jesus Christ's devotion to His foster-
father Joseph and His bleaed mother M u y
we have the model for the affection of horn*,
the love which is the fulfilling of the law.

'As every lovely hoe is light so every
grace Is love.11 •".

We need more love and affection for each
other, and more toleration for etch other's
views and peculiarities.

Why should we not take paiM to show our
love, our charity for all men f

Love is courtesy. It never behaves itself
unseemly.

Tennyson says:
"Live and be happy in thyself, and •erve

this mortal race, thy kin, » well that men
may bless thes."

Drummond says:
"Ton will flnd as you look back upon your

life that the momenta that stand out, tha
moments when you have really lived, are
the moments when you have done things in a
spirit of love.11

As memory scana the past, above and be-.
yond all transitory pleasures of life, there
leap forward those supreme hours when yon
have been enabled to do unnoticed UndnesMe:
to those round you, things too trifling to speak
about, but which you feel have entered into
your eternal life.'

"Love came down at Christmas,
Love all lovely, Love Dlvino.
Love was born at Christmas;
Star and afigels gave the sign.
Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate Love Divine;
Worship we dear Jesus,
But wherewith for sacred sign t
Love shall be our token,
Love be yours and love bo mine
Love to God, love to men,
Love the universal sign."

REV. D B . C. R. CHimirroir.

The day is celebrated more widely than
ever before and the gifts macte la the name
of tbe Christ more numerous'than at any
time in the past.* The spirit ot Christ Is more
prevalent and we give in tbe love of Him who
gave Himself for us. We remember not only
those who love us and are able to make re-
turning presents, but we care for the poor and
those who most need some token of kind-
ness. This iathe best spirit of Christmas day.

R s v . ^ u , CHARLES S. OTOODUUFE.

The Discovery of t h e Day,
Augustus J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: '' Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures myi
cough, and i t fa the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of Saffoni, Ariz,, writon:

Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails, mid is a sure
cure for consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough foritsmerits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
oolps is not an experiment It Ting been tried
for a quarter of a century and to-day stands
at the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottle at Robert Killgore'fl drug storo, Dover,
and A, F, Green's drug store, ChMter,



4 THE IRON ERA,

THE NEW BOONTON HI OH SCHOOL WHERE TEACHERS* INSTITUTE WAS HEU>.

THE SCHOOL MASTER WAS ABROAD.
HOOKTOK A SIiniNE OF ZEJfiA'XA'G

FOJt PEDAGOGUES.

The Occasion tho Annual Teaoliers*
lustttuto - County Superintendent
M\ L. Cox In the Cunlr-Iiitorestinir
Addresses by Pedagogues to Peda-
Bosrues—Work of County Superin-
tendent Cox Highly Frtuaoil by
James Owen, of the State Board ot
Education.

The railroad officialsat the Boonton Btation
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western '
Railroad, which IB located between Boontou
and Danville, were on Wednesday morning
surprised to see train loads of people coming
to Boantan, trhan the IJFU/IJ custom /« to fee i
train loads depart from tbence at that time
of day. The occuaion for this irruption was
the convening of the annual Teachers1 Insti-
tute, which met in the handsome new build- i
Ing which the enterprising citizens of that'
place have erected, and which is depicted in
the half tone illustration which forms a part
of this article. Interest was added to the j
occasion by the fact that this was the first i
time that the school master in his peregrina-
tion has brought up at Boontou.

The Institute was called promptly to order
at 9:30 o'clock by County Superintendent M. j
L. Cox, who presided and who called upon
the Rev. E. H. Dutelier, of the Ronnton M,
E. Church, to conduct preliminary devotional
exercises. Mr. Dutcher, In his prayer, made
grateful acknowledgement of the services to
tbe educational interests of the city which
have been rendered by County Superinten-
dent Cox and Charles C. Norrls, President of
the Boonton Board of Education.

Mr. Norris most cordially welcomed the
teachers hi bebalf of the Board of Education,
and County Superintendent Cox, on bebalf
of the assembled teachers, responded in kind.

Chairman Cox then introduced Hon.
Charles J. Baxter, State Superintendent of
Publia Instruction, who has won for himself
a warm place In the hearts of Morris county
teachers during his term of office. Mr
Baxter spoke upon "The Social Status o{
the Teachers." He said in part:

Teaching is a profession and one of tbe
most honorable of the professions. A teacher
should be fitted for and should move in the
highest circles of society in the community In
which he or she lives, fie cited Instances
where wealthy families Bend their carriages
to the homes of publia Bchool teachers and
where families of the highest culture receive
teachera as guests, fully conscious of the fact
that they receive quite as much as they im-
part. That work, which takes the poorest
boy and paves the way for him to become a
useful citizen and even to occupy on exalted
position Is of tbe highest worth and dignity.
Tbe profession of teaching. Buffers from the
rude manners and lack of culture of poor and
incompetent teachers. The teacher should
b* in all respects an example to the com-
munityt standing next to the minister.

KHERSON E. WHITE'S ADDRESS.

After a short Intermission, Dr. Emerson B.
White, of Columbus, Ohio, former State
Superintendent of Ohio, and a former super-
intendent of tbe public schools of Cincinnati,
and author of "Elementsof Pedagogy" and
"School Management," two very popular
books, was Introduced and spoke to the as-
sembled teachers on "School Discipline in its
Relation to Character," He Bald that schools
must be considered a means to an end and
not that end. That school should be looked
upon as being more than a preparation for
life. It is life. The habita of the school room
should be the proper habits for life. Teach-
ing is not the imparting of instruction sim-
ply, but the giving to the pupil of power of
self control. The speaker gave as the results
of good teaching seven virtues—regularity
of attendance, punctuality, neatness, accur-
acy, silence, industry and obedience. The
obedience which is to be inculcated is not
that which cornea from fear but that which
comes from the Teeson of the child.

A t the conclusion of Dr. White's address a
solo, sung by Miss Etta, C. Searing, of this
city, formed a very pleasing interlude.

"OTJBRKNT HISTORY.11

The next to addrets tho assembled teachers
was State Superintendent Baxter, whose Bub-
ject w u "Current History." He sold In part:

A chapter of history Is always In process of
construction, one leaf being Bupplied dally.
He would have teachers teach their pupils
how to use newspapers to secure that Inter-
•st in society and In civilization which will
broaden their Interest and elevate their lives.
He deplored the fact that muclTnews appears
In the great journals that is unfit for a child's
p m u a l , but he believed that they gave op-
portunities that flhould not be lightly passed
by.' The need of our country, he said, Is not
•o much men of ability as men of pure'mo-
tives and high principles.

THE CBXLD AND THE TEACHER.
The programme was at this point inter-

mitted to afford the teachers on opportunity
of discussing then- dinners. After the noon
Intermission Chairman Cox introduced to tea
assembled teachers Dr. Charles B. Gilbert,
superintendent of the Newerk public schools.
Div Gilbert's subject was "The Child and
t ie Teacher." He made it plain that be does
not believe that children are born bad. Evil
comes from environment and heredity plays
but a small part In affecting the future of
chlldred. The character of a child's life Is
determined almost wholly by Its environ.
ment> The teacher's business la to remove
obstacles from a child's path and to furnish
a stimulus for unconscious growth toward
purity. He illustrated his meaning by de-

scribing the influence of beautiful flowers
upon the children of the city elums and ad-
vocated attractive and even beautiful school
rooms. He also said that teachers should be
verv particular about their dress.

KOTIVX IN EDUCATION.
The next speaker was Dr. White again who

discussed "Motive in Education." He said :
Teachers use artificial and natural motives
to assist them In disciplining their scholars.
He deplored tbe use of prizes and said that he
would prefer that a child of his should be
flogged into obedience rather than bribed or
bought with prieee. He did not advocate the
use of the rod but urged teachers to appeal
always to the natural desires of children to
influence them toward the right. He named
as the natural desires of pupils the desire for
good standing, for approval, for knowledge,
for efficiency and for self conduct.

DR. ajVBXRT Otf unEADtX<3.n

A pleasant diversion at this juncture was
another solo sung by Mue Searing, after
which Superintendent Gilbert again addressed
tbe teachers, taking for bis subject "Read-
Ing." He said, among other things t It has
been said that tbe world would be better off
if some people could not read. But this is no
argument against teaching reading, since the
world would be equally well off if some peo-
ple could not talk. Children should not only
be taught to read well but should be taught
what to read.

The programme of addresses wound up with
a brief congratulatory address by June*
Owen, member of tbe State Board of Educa-
tion. Mr. Owen congratulated Boonton upon
tho floe now school building in which the In-
stitute was being held; Morris county upon
the Bplendid corps of teachers, who, he said,
rank with the best throughout the State; and
lastly, here we give Mr. Owen's own words :
" I want to congratulate you teachers upon
having the model county superintendent ot
the State of New Jerwy." Mr. Owen dwelt
at length upon County Superintendent Cox'i
work and expressed his hearty approval of
the lines of work that he has taken up.

Superintendent Cox thanked the teachers
for their hearty and intelligent co-operation
which had made possible the great advai
ment referred to by Mr. Owen, and with this
the Institute adjourned sine die.

Literary Notes .
In a handsome cover, designed by Haxfleld

Parrlsh, the Christmas Number of Harper**
Weekly, published on December 15, will pre-
sent a very remarkable array of literary and
pictorial talent, filling 86 pages. The popular
artiat F, S, Churab. will supply a doubto-pft
picture, entitled "A Christmas Welch Rabbit."
An important feature will be a story written
and illustrated hi color by Howard Fyle,
called "How the Devil Came to New Hope,"

'Brotherhood of Three" Is tbe title of a short
stoi? to be contributed by Mary E. Wllktna,
with illustrations by W. T. Bmedley. Other
features will be: "Through the Bad Bead," by
John Fox, jr., and "The Exorcism that
Failed," by John Kendrick Bang, respectively
illustrated by W. A. Rogers and Peter Newell.
There will be full-page Illustrations by E. F.
Upjohn and Frederick Remington, and A. I.
Keller will illnBtrate a Christmas Hymn.
The price of this "double number" will be
twenty-five cents.

The Bfth printing ot Dr. Mikhail's novel,
" Hugh Wynne," is now under way, bringing
the book up to the thirtieth thousand. The
new story, "TheAdvenruresof Francois," by
the same author, which is to begin in the
January Century, In a tale of puro adventure,
the hero a " foundling, adventurer, iuggler,
icnciog-maater, and servant, during the
French Revolution." It will be Illustrated
by the French-American sxtist, Andre Cas-
taigne.

There are three "Jnrt-So" stories by Bad-
yard Kipling, one of which, "How the Whale
got his Tiny Throat," appears In the Christmas
St. Nicholas. "How the Camel got his Hump"
will appear in tbe January nnmber, and
"How the Rhinoceros got hl» Wrinkly Bkln,"
will come hi the February St. Kichclcu.

How's This t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, havrknawnF. J. Che

ney for the last 16 years, and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business transaction
and financially able to carry oot any obliga
tions made by their firm. '
WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
WAUJUCO, KIUHAN & lUnvut, Wholesale-

Druggists, Toledo, O. :
Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the hlood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. Mr bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Tertlmonlalifres.

Royal makes th* food pure.
wboluom* and d«Hcte«J*

Absolutely Pur*

t ftutma f o w o o co. , M£W VOW.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healtbfulneu. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brand*.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER OO. N I V TORJC.

PERSONAL, MKNXION.

Readers of tbe BEA can aid materially In mak-
ing this column of Interest Contributions should
be stoned by tbe Benders' name Mia guarmsteo of
genuineness.

Charles Davey has accepted a position hi
Howell's meat market.

Hiss Nellie Murphy has accepted a position
in the Boston store as olerk.

Harry Armitage has accepted a position in
C. H. Bennett's news store.

• Gns" Stevens, of Clinton street, hss ac-
cepted a position in Brooklyn.

Mrs. J. H. Slaght, of Stanhope, spent
Thursday with friends In this city.

Thomas Davey, jr., is confined to his home
on Myrtle avenue by a severe illness.

Miss Lizzie Bay Bpent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Bbupe on Riohards avenue.

George Kanouse was the guest of Doctor
Baynor, of Boonton, on Sunday and Monday.

The Misses Kittle and Martha Sedgeman,
ot Clinton street, Bpent Monday In New York.

Miss Maud Westbrook, of Bandyston, Bos-
Bex county, Is visiting; relatives and friends
fa tbb atiy.

Miss Lottie Boskrow, of Bergen street, is
helping at Mrs. Trewartha's store during the
holiday ruBh,

Mrs. Frank Lent, of Fassaic street, Is visit-
log for several weeks with her mother al
Peeksklll, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Chrisman, of Bergen
Btreet, are visiting relatives and friends at
Lavington, Fa.

Gtaorge Rarlck, a oompositor (employed hi
this office, Is confined to bis home on Bergen
Btreet by Ulness.

Miss Sarah Allen, ot Prospect street, spent
the fore part of the week with Mrs. Forcy
Hough, at Rockaway,

Mrs. 0 . A. Qillen, of East-BIackweU street,
b the guest of her daughter, Mr». H. G.
Wolfe, at Morristown.

William Kanouse Is ablo to be about again
after having been confined to his home for
several weeks by Illness.

Miss Helen McCleece, of Fasatlc street, is
the guest of Miss Phoebe Pollard at her home
on East Blackwell street

Miss Alice Whltford. of this city, has been
•pending several days with her aunt, Mrs!
Frances OeHarc, at Hfc. Freedom.

Miss Drlesdaen, of Oxford, spent several
days this week as the guest of Miss Betta
Chainbre at her home on Dickerson street.

DECEMBER 17, 1897.
OBITUARY.

REV. FATHER JOHM M. HCHALE.

The Rev. Father John M. McHale, rector
of St. Bernard's Rowan Catholic Church at
Mt. Hope, died on Sunday evening at 7
o'clock after a lingering illness of several
months. Father McHale had been suffering
for some tune and bad been confined to his
room, but on Wednesday he arose and went
to the church. After th« servicaa ho re-
turned to his room end was taken rapidly
worse. On Saturday his nephew, the Rev.
Father Brown, of Hob-ken, administered the
last rites of tbe church.

Father McHale was born In Hoboken in
ISUO. He received Lis early education at St.
Mary's Parochial School, and Liter attended
the Jesuit College of St. FranciB Xavler,
New York, from which be graduated in
18M. After graduating he entered the semi-
nary at Beton Hall College, South Orange.
Re was ordained after a four-year course in
tbat institution, and was sent as aasistaot to
the poster of St. Niiholas' Church, Possalc.
Later ha was transferred to St. James1

Church, Newark, and from there to St. Jos-
eph's Church, Jersey City He returned to
St. James* Church tbe same year* and from
there was sent to take charge of St. Bernard's
Church, Mount Hope, He was a brilliant
man, of a lovable disposition and mode
friends very rapidly.

The reman, B wtre taken to Boboken on
Tuesday morning and they lay In state at the
church of Our Lady of Grace until Wednes-
day morning when the funeral services were
held. The services were impressive. The
office of the dead was read at 0:80 o'clock.
Tbe Rev. Dr, Synnott, president of Seton Hall
College, South Orange, delivered the eulogy,
and Bishop Wigger blessed the body. The
solemn high mass of requiem was celebrated
at 10:30 o'clock. Father Brown acted as
celebrant. He was assisted by the Rev.
Father Dunn, of Irvington, N. J., and Rev.
Father Hazel, of West Hoboken, both of
whom were old classmates of the dead priest.
The selections sung by tbe choir were;
Rossi's "Requiem," Schmidt'B "DomlnlDei,"
•'Lead Kindly Light," by Dudley Buck, and
"Libera," by Miller. D. O'Connor was the
organist. At the conclusion of the service be
played Chopin's "Funeral March."

The interment was in St. Peter's Cemetery
at Jersey City.

A FAltJHBB*S OXINIOX.

Mrs. A. H. Levison and daughters,
Deby and Vloletta Leviaon,.of W o t Black-
well street, attended a charity ball In New
York on Wednesday evening.

William Waahburn, of Clinton Btreet, spert
Sunday with his parent* in Now York. On
Saturday evening be wltnmed the finish of
Ui» Bix-day bicycle race In Madison Square
Garden.

FURNITURE WOX

Tlioy're Easily. Gotten, Nowadays.
. .What an Immense amount of enjoyment
there 1B in this choosing of Christmas memen-
tos' nowadayaf
"-. Of late years there seems to be a sane ten-
depcy to pick up common-sense, practical
things, Buch as furniture pieces, of which I
endless quantity exists. Of all the progres-
sive, up-to-the-hoUday-«pirit furniture stores,
that ot Amos H. VanHorn, Ltd., 73 Market
street, In our neighboring city, Newark, is
among tne foremost. Hardly one of the many
floors of thii imiv"*"* house is doll or unin-
viting.
vThe Btocks are Arranged to render selections
easy and the newness of every design fs not
only evident, but to be relied on—tfnos iuoh
a name as Amos H. VanHorn vouches for It.
:>, From pretty writing desks, book cases,
music cabinets and fancy chairs up to lamps,
tea sets, pictures and onyx tables, there is
room and to spare for sensible choosdnt;. ••

It (teems that this great establishment, for
alt ita greatness, does not disdain to take small
payments where cash cannot be spared. In-
deed, Uie writer has been told tbatttieir latest
move has been to Inaugurate still lower terms
of seventy-five cents a week. So muoh for
progress. ^ ^ ' • '

Bridges Must be Higher ,
An injunction Wu granted on Tuesday by

Vioe-Chancellor Emery, rettrauiing ; tbe
B ard of Freeholders of Morris County from
erecting bridges over the Morris Canal at a
height of lew than ton fett, as provided In
the statute. A temporary stay and a rule
to show cause were IssoedBonie time ago, on
the application of the Lehigb Valley Rail
road Company, of tiie canal, and
have been continued from time to time until
toe injunction was made permanent. It was
claimed that the Freeholders had given oat
a contract for tbe erection of bridges con-
necting roads running through Rockaway
township that were nine feet and under that
height, and that Bucb action made traffic on
the canal dangerous.
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This Information to Farmers Around
Dover Is Wortb. Afore than the Pre-
BCJIH Value or I l l s Bin Full of Grain,
One mile west of Suocuiuina thert lives a

good, honest, bard working tiller ot the soil,
named George H, Alpaugh. Like every sen-
Bible farmer, Mr. Alpaugh subscribed for tbe
papers and one evening as he was looking
over his Dover weakly, his eve chanced to
catch a readiDg notice which proved abonan-

i for him and brightened up his flagging
spirits over the low prloe of grain and farm
produce, and the high price of commodities
which are necessary for a farmer's existence.
A farmer reasons in his own peculiar way
and be calls a spade a spade, so Mr. Alpaugh
says quietly to himself: "I want just such a
remedy as Doan's Kidney Fills-, if it carrteB
out faithfully ball what It claims it will oure
my lame back. However, much good may
result from one box, little or no harm can en-
sue." The next time Mr. Alpaugh visited
Dover, he made some inquiries at llobert
Klllgore's drug store about the preparation
and he was informed that scores of people in
Dover and the surrounding oountry had thor-
oughly tested Dean's Kidney Fills and pub-
lished the expsrienoe in Dover. This wan
enough for Mr. Alpaugh. He purchased
supply at KUIgore's drug store and what f ol-
fows is his experience: Mr. George H. Al-
paugh, of Suocasunna, farmer, about one
mile west of town, says: " I suffered so much
from Mdney troublelmt harvest thatlthougbl
several times I must give up. I said to my
wile this last spring that I dreaded the time
of year to come when I must again go Into
the harvest field, but I was fortunate enough
to find a remedy like Doan's Kidney Pills
which not only relieved the backache bul
strengthened my back. I was troubled with
kidney complaint for the last^ 10 years
sugared so severely at times with pain across
my loins that it was !mp<—ib!i to get about
and attend to my work. I often rolled and
tossed In bed all night and during the day if
I sat for any length of time it was only with
the greatest effort that I could get up. The
kidney secretions contained 1001016111
often traces of blood. I about made up my
mud that I had Bright's disease when last
spring I read in bur Dover paper about Doan'i
Kidney Fills. The first box I took relieved
me sufficiently to give me great encourage-
ment and before I bad finished the second
box the pain had left me altogether and the
kidney secretions wen normal. I recommend
this valuable remedy to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
PriceM cents. Mailed by Fostor-MUburn Co.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Re-
member the name Doan's and take no subrtl-
tute.

CAHFOBNIA.

Personally-Conducted Tonr v i a Penn-
sy lvania Ballroftd.

America is a great country. In variety and
grandeur of natural scenery 1C b unrivaled.
Its wooded heights, ita ferule Valleys, its
boundless plains, its rugged and rocky moun-
tains, its nigged and rocky mountains, its
great lakes, its balmy slopes are the admira-
tion of all mankind. To traverse this Ereat
country, to behold Its diversities and its won*
ders, is a liberal education, ft revelation to
tbe immured metropolitan cltiten. The Per-
sonally-Conducted Tonr to California under
the direction of the Pennsylvania Bailroad
Cbmpany which leaves New York on January
8, 1896, affords a most excellent opportunity
to view the vast variety and boundless beaut?
of this marvelous land. The part7 will travel
westward In special FuUman cars la charge
of a Tourist Agent aid chaperon, Mopping
en route at Omaha, Penver, Colorado Springs,
ManUou, Garden of the Gods, Olenwood
Springs, and Salt Lake City. In California
visits will be made to Monterey and tbe
famous Hotel Del Monte, Santa Cms, San
Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Ban
Bernardino, Bedlands rod Fassadena. The
party will return on the "Golden Gate
Special," tbe finest frain that misses the
Continent, having Ux Angeles February 2,
and stopping at Tucson, El Paso, and St.
Louis. Eighteen days will be spent in Cali-
fornia. Round-trip rate, including all neces-
asry expenses during entire trip, 4835 from
an points on tfcs Pennsylvania Bailroad Sys-
tem east of Fittsbuig -, r330 from FJttslmrg.

For itinerary and full loformjUton apply to
ticket agents; or address Oeorge ~W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Pnfbdelphia.

Free on Friday, Jteocmber 24 .
A bottle of wine wUlbs given as a Cbrlrt-

m u present to every purchaser of wines or
liquors on th« above date at Holler & Co.'t
wise KOA Mqixr department. A ootnplete
stock of choicest wines and liquors always on

PORT OBAM.
Richard Veale. jr., of Newark, visited this

boroueh on Friday lost
Collector Bosevear is collecting tales in

this place. All tales are due by December 20.
Remember, cyclists, that tbere Is still an

ordinance forbidding riding bicycles on side-
walks. This ordinance is violated too oftun,

On Wednesday night ;of last weok thieves
worked loose a pane of glass, which was
cracked, In tho store front of GeorgeFlartej's
store and helped thoniselvee. to a few papers
of tobacco. As the culprits ore doubtless In
distressful circumstances, their waats will be
supplied, on pplication, by Mr. Flartey.

A larger Sunday school attendance is not-
iced.

Edward Rogers, of Newark, Bpent Sunday
with IIIB parents in town.

Samuel Waters,jr., of Blooroiield, spent last
Sunday with his parents in town.

Ruius Morgan and Fred Foi, of Newton,
visited in Fort Oram on Sunday.

William Champion, jr., and Josiah Roberts
arrived here safely from Equador, South
America, on Saturday lost after a year's ab-
sence. Their voyage lasted twenty-one days.
Both are hi good health.

Joseph Martin, Henry Hancock and Michael
Kehoe are amongthose who recently returned
from Butte City, Montana.

James Fiartey is still on the sick list.
Hopocon Tribe, No. 58, will sleet offlcers

for tbe ensuing year at their council sleep on
December 30.

A Christmas cantata, entitled "The Com-
ing of Banta Claus," will be given by the Sun-
day school ot Bt. John's M. E. Church in the
Pythian Opera House on Christmas eve.

Our readers are waiting expectantly for
this, the Christmas edition of the IRON ERA.

Mrs. William Hicks has been laid up with
a bod attack of the grip.

William Clerno is spending the week with
Reuben Talmadge in Newton. He expeots to
return to California shortly.

At this writing John Kemick has not re-
covered from his illness.

Joseph Simmons, sr., is recovering nicely
from his recent illness.

Miss Annie Fotter has been attending the
Dover Business College.

To all the ERA'S Fort 0 em readers we
wish a merry Christmas. In our feeble man-
ner we have endeavored to keep them in-
formed of our local doings and we truBfa that
satisfaction has been given. A happy New
Year also, and may 1693 be crowned with
much more prosperity than fell to the lot of
the pwiita c* this banwgh daring thn past
year.

A Common Council meeting will be hela
next Monday evening.

Mrs. William Champion has moved into
the house adjoining the church, formerly
occupied by Robert Glennon.

C. M. Hance took a business trip to Nuw
York on Tuesday.

Fred. King isnow a braketnan on a through
night freight from Port Morris to Hoboken
and return.

SCnOOLEY'S MOITNTAIN.
It was a jolly lot of people that attended

the private oyster supper at I. N, Smith's.
The Bupper was simply grand. We heard
only one complaint. It was: Ob, late too
much. Among the guests were: Miss Frieda
Gibbs, Edward Hart, Hiss Eva Smith, Her-
man Reed, Miss Grace Seargent, Charles Sly-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bixby Wells, Mils Lind
aberry, Miss Amanda Lindaberry, Miss Ma-
rlon Ward, Miss Jennie Lindaberry, Ray-
mond Ward, Miss Laura Reed, Jesse Beam,
Miss Mary Smith, Benjamin Richardson, Mrs.
A. S. George, Norwood Smith and Charles
George. Dancing, Bulging and games filled
out the evening. The party broke up at a
late hour with many expressions ot thanks
for the delightful entertainment afforded by
the hot* of the evening.

Mrs. Hiram Petty is slaying with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Yawger, of Dover.

Harry Gibbs called on Miss Jennie Linda-
berry on Sunday.

A black setter, with a registered collar,
turned up at the home of C. B. Wells, He in
evidently a lost dog. .

John Thomas, of German Valley, butchered
on Friday last for Mrs. John Best.

£ldridge Ward, of German Valley, spenl
Sunday with his father, S. Y. Witrd.

Howell Gibbs, we are happy to say, is able
to be up again. We will all be glad to see
him out His has been a very severe illness.

Mrs. C. B. Wells has a severe cold and two
or three others are on the sick list.

The Rev. Mr. McWhinney preached to a
large congregation on Sunday. His sermons
are-enjoyed by young and old.

There is to be a Christmas tree and enter-
tainment in the Mountain church on Chrlst-

lasere. '
Miles Stafford and family are at Dorin-

court.
Ellas Reed, of this place, bas married a

young woman from New York and rumor
soys they are to lire here. May their lives
be long, pleasant and happy.

Edward Milbum, of Kenvil, spent Sunday
with his aunt, Mrs. I. N. Smith.

The rain has swollen the stream consider-
ably. What we need is cold weather.

' EOCKAWA7.
Mrs. Nicholas Keating has returned from a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. M. Towers, of
Jersey City.

At the cycle works men are being taken on
and the prospects are encourtging.

An entertainment will be given in Buckle's
Hall to-night (Friday) fay theschcol children.

W, 8. Brown, of High Bridge, has openod
a livery itable in the barns adjoining Rig
gott's Hotel.

Miss Emily Vauover, of Fasaatc, Is visiting
friends in town.

The band polo team organised In Rockaway
Is hard at work getting In shape for tbe game
with the Tigers of Dover on Christmas after-
noon In the Dover Armory.

C. M. Mott, of Vernon, Sussex county,
spent Sunday with relatives In town.

School was closed on Wednesday on ac-
count of the Teachers' Institute held at Boon-
ton on that day.

A chowder cupper was given by the Boya]
rcanum of this place on Thursday to mem-

bers and friends of tbe order.
Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe, of Newark,

spent Sunday with' friends in town.
Tha.flrst annual ball of the Hand-in-Hand

Social Club waa held in Btickle's Hall on
Friday evening of last week and was a «uo-
oass in every way. At nine o'clock the grand
march took place. There were In it twenty
couples, beaded by John F. Daly and lady.
Tbe dancing was kept up until four o'clock
tba next morning. The mnsfo was f urnisbod
by Professor Robinson, of Dover. John P.
Daly was floor director, and William Deneon
was assistant floor director.

Contftlpntlon
the cause of all sorts of serious disorders of

the blood. Strong cathartics are worse than
useless. Burdock Blood Bitters Is nature's
wriremedy for troubles of tnis sort,

Sew Novelties
in collars and cuffs, nocktios and handker-
chief boxes at J. H. Grimm's, ffo. 8, North
" B S t H t D

MiniMininiiNMii in in. i

A PROTECTIVE INVESTMENT, combining
A sure protection with the advantages pos-
sessed by stocks and bonds as investments.
Such is a Life Insurance Policy.

B
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fc WHITS

i The Prudential| KewarK. H. J .
H JOHN F. DRYDEN, President
C LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pru't. EDQAR B. WARD, id Vice Prcs't and Counsel, r?
t: FORREST P. DRYDEN, S.cretary. "i

; fc J. A. BEAVERS, Superintendent, 7 Dank Building, Dover, N. J.
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HEATH & DRAKE!
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J .

HOLIDAY GOODS I
£j Our selection is a variety instead o£ duplication. Complete 3
*- lines of ~

Cut Glass. rioa-Brae, Clocks. Lamps. Brass j
W. Goods, Leather Goods, Toilet Sets» Sterling Silver 1
JP Novelties, Etc. Dress Patterns. Rugs, Handker- i
« | chiefs, Smoking Jackets. Umbrellas, Kid Cloves, j
E Fans, Sofa Pillows, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- 3
£ ings, Sleigh Robes, and hundreds of other useful a
| articles at popular prices.
S; B3*"We wish to impress upon our patrons the advisability 3
p of an early visit for Holiday purchases, in order that selections S
p can be made with deliberation, and the advantage obtained of —
t: first choice. Articles purchased now may be left for 3
C Christmas delivery. ™

<liMWlU.MiU.W.i.WMM.4M

DOVER UUMPER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, •:• DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS IN—

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKETS and SCROLL AWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIQH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months past

been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-

about, and at a reasonable rate.

MISS PARLOA'S COOK BOOKS.
itf»h the kitchen suuibly, the right w, T to buy
food and to ctre fe, it, cte, A plain b»k fcj
Plato people^ A book Out farmer.' win* and
^ J * t e " Jill be glad to own. Oae bom
•which any housewife may obtain an Immense
•moiintoiValuableald / r T ; ™ T $ l 5 S

ESTES & LAUMAT, Publishers

Contain. 1,724 receipt*, etc.

Mlu PirtOs's Kitchen Conptiloi. A c n
compendium of cookery. Marrellouslr coov
P«l>eniiveandcopiouilyaiuttrated /$2 .5O

BOSTON.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK*
DIGIONS

COPYRIOHT* * C .

tpteiatiiotki, wittionto^Rriierto'tffo1'*".'"^

Scientific jFitnericatt,
A h n n d u n i o l r t i l a t t d W

S
A hnndun
oalaUon o
rear laur

jitericatt,
ot any sctomiuo Journal, Torrai, (3 a
r-monthi, $L Bold byoll Tiowfldoninni.

YOUR COUGH
) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, WUd Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
proportlo* und^ta corlalu ourEUy.

action render It one of the most .
desiraulo cough romedlos of

the day.

Prices 25c, 50a., and $1.00 por Bottle



WOMAN AND HOME.
THE WOMAN WHO IS ONE OF ENG-

LAND'S BEST PHOTOGRAPHERS.

ChrarfulDM. •» Home —The _ .
Shelf—The* Good Cup of Coffee—Worn.
en und tlio Illrd. They Wear—The Proa-
er Care of Clothe..

"Women should bo photographed by
women only" Is. tho cry that has aooora-
nanicil the agitation against the male pho-
tographer. What does ho know about the
little put vanities of the sex that cull fur a
nice arrangement of the light and shade
effect in tho studies to enhnnoe a slttor's
beauty or hldo her facial defcotsf Isn't It
ordeal enough to have ono's photograph
taken without having to put up with a
man's stupidity In oddltlonf

What a pleasure, therefore, to be able to
cull upon tbo woman who baa oome into
prominenoo through this agitation and to
find her human and that rarest of all rare
things OD artlBt as well. I had made my
way through the mazes of Regent's park
to Mine. Garot-Charlos' studio, and as I
prepared to listen to her story I mentally
congratulated myself on behalf of the sex
that I live in an age that has discovered
tlie woman photographer.

"Really, you know," said Hme. Garet-
Charles, "Inever did take up photography.
I simply drifted into it. I had always been
fond of playing with a oamera, and as my
results began to get moro and more orodit-
aulo I gave the art—for I do think it an

M i l . LALLIE OABrr-CHARLES. i

artH-more and more of my lelBure time.' I
Btudled the oraft thoroughly, and people
eaid many kind thlDgi 'about iny work,
and editors to whom 1 sent pictures began
to ask for more, and—roolly that la all.
After working for a littlo over a year now
I And myself a public obaraotsr, being In:
tervlewwl."' And Mniu. Garet-Chu'lea
laughed light heartedly.

I vonturod to air my bete noire, the inert
man photograpbor, tbo machine who
presses tbe button, leaving chanue to do
tho rest.

"Now,", aflld my oharmlnK h/jgteBt,
"that Just flu in with my own pet theory
that woman, as a rule, prefers to be photo-
graphed by woman. You wo, a strong
meniing light la horribly realistic It
shows up one's little deficiencies BO, or 11
accentuates the IwKlunlngi of a wrlnklo
here and a crow's loot there. Now, every
woman, Us sue of tbe new ar the old vari-
ety, likes to feel that the Is being seen to
tbo bestadvantage In the presence of man.
Thoroforb when she Is pond by a critical
male, who notes all her little weaknesses
of complexion or foature, (he (eels ill at
tiaso, she loses whatever of naturalnow ahe
has, anil at •consequence the resulting
picture (save the mark I) is moro suited to
ft chamber of horrors than to • Regent
street showcase.

"And, more," went on Mme. Garet-
Charles, '' what does the average photog-
rapher know of his sltterf Aud, knowing
littlo or uotblng of bis subjeot, how can
ho mako a faltWul ploturer I never take
any ono at the flrrt Interview. I like to
have ray sitters all to myself for a qulot
half hour—ever afternoon tea (or prefer-
ence—no that I can pick out their best fea-
tures, their best aide, their must natural
pose. Then whon they are gone 1 turn over
In my inlnd the collection of fact* I have
gathered and fix definitely what I am to
do when they return to (ace tbe deadly
lens. Plenty of times ladies have said to
me when they were going away after hav-
ing sat, 'How quickly you work!' They
know nothing of the mental labor that
wont to mako the actual sitting easy and

"Then you have no other special meth-
ods of work?" I asked. . •

"No," she replied, "beyondcertain tech-
nical tips, known only to myself and my
sister, Miss Rita Martin, who is ray right
hand man, so to apeak. My sole creed Is
to know rny sitter and nso every little bit
of that knowledge. I try to make people
feel at homo—to feel that thoy are not in
« studio. Then they fall into their usual
habits of sitting and looking.

A qucstlun I am often asked U, 'Don't
you hato to toko plain womenP' Yon
haven't asked m e . that, but If you had I
should any: 'My'doar lntervlower, no
woman la plain. In every (ace, be It ever
so uninteresting, there is always somo.
thing that appeals to tho artist' I always
Btrive to get at that something a n d t c f l i
it on my plate. The sudden beauty often
astonishes the titter herself."—London
Cor. ciovelaDd Plain Dealer,'. ' •

OhMrralsess at, Horn*.:
"Perhaps there Is nothing tha't adiU

inorote the happiness of a homo than the
habit of cheerfulness," writes Mrs. F. M.
Colby in The Woman's Homo Companion.

It is a potent footor In the secret of houBO
keeping, and the housewife v b o has. al
wnj-an plcnaant amllo aud a* soothing word
nns already acquired ono of tho most valu
able accomplishments. As long ngq BB the
"ays of the wise man a merry countenance
•mil its recognized value. It is a duty to
[» pleasant. Yet how many neglect this
important requirement Somo woinon are
constitutionally cross and morose. Othors
are weak und nervous and are mado fret-
ml by the exactions of .their household
onrra. Bat there Is no OXOUBO for much of
the Motion,' that exists in many house-
Holds. I have beeu in nonio whore the at
inoonhoro socmod actually to bristle with
hostilities. Everybody wns In n (rot, and
lrowi)j8 and cross words wero tho rulo and
not tho uxoeptlon. How • uncomfortable
"io in such a home m net lie to tho liiiimtra,
os 'well us to tho passing guostB. - One
warns to, shun suoh homos as one would a
pesthouso. ~

"All women cannot hq beautiful, but it
is the duty of every woman to look as woll
as she can, aud lKitlillitf uritld more to a
woman's goud looks tho'n ll cheerful cuun-
tenanco. - 'I have always,' wild thu good
Vicar of WakoOold, 'been an admiror oi

happy human faces.' Tho sentiment Is
universal. The pliusaro thus derived com-

quired as well an other qualities. If one's
work is exacting and tiresome, it makes It
no easier by being fretful. IJonu tlio habit-
of being cheerful under advene circum-
stances. 'Ourhappiness/observes a stand-
ard writer, 'is a sucred deposit for which
wo niUBt give account.1 A Sfrovo and
amlublo fcmipor Is among its infit efficient
prosorvatives. It Is a virtue not to bo gain-
said. Admiral Colliugwood, ono of EIIK-
land's groat naval horocH, in hi* letters to
his daughters Buys, 'I never knew your
mother to uttor a harsh or hnsty thing to
any person In my life.' What loftier eu-
logy could a woman havo than thatP

"Some women are naturally cheerful,
but ullow themselves to be put out by lit-
tle things. Suppose tho servant has bro-
ken a dish, or tho butter doesn't oome, or
vour husband comes homo to dinner late
Joes It mend matters by any lmpationt
complalntf Preservo your equanimity.
The world was not mado in a day, nor
was It made all flowers and rippling eun-
shino. Your work will go ulong muoh
smoothler, you will accomplish more ond
you will make othors happier by being
oheerful."

. Tile Emergency Shelf,
The "emergency shelf" is now a part of

almost every woll regulated household.
Guests are nearly always expected and
provided for. Bo it might be better to
speak of them as unheralded rather than
unexpootcd.

With tbo clean and palatablo prepara-
tions of ovpry kind now on tho market
company need huvo no terrors for uuy
woman who | Is not unduly disturbed or
abnormally nervous. At tho samo time tho
occasions are rare whona visitor is'unublo
to notify tho.Iiosta™ beforehand. That ho
or she so ofum ncglocU to do lit mnttor for
regret in tho opinion of tho one who writes
this artlolo. < Nobloness tbould conBtraln
In this respect as In many others.

Novorthelcps, as people will come unan-
nounced and! as husbands will bring homo
chums without telegraphing, tho remedy
for flurry and worry is simple: Havo on
your. emergency shelf a fcw OUUB of poos
and'tomatoos—best brand—bcof extract
for bouillon, sweet corn, some jars of to-
matoes eunned wholo for siiladB, a few
bottles of Balad dressing, a package of solf
raising flour, cans of salmon, coruod beef,
oodflsh, the best brands of canned soup,
preserves, Jellies, dried fruits aud nuts,
olives, pickles, and in quite cold woathor
tho dollolous littlo cream chccecs in tlpfoll
oovorings. Of courso tho housowlfo will
understand thnt it Is wiso to have moro
than two or three of tho latter on hand at
once.

Then then) are such toolbsomo prepara-
tions of 'plum pudding, minood hum ond
tongue, boned turkey and chicken, otc.,
that one soaroelr knows whore to draw tho
Ihm Condensed milk, of courso, should
have a place.. OrystallinxV tigs anil sweet
chocolate are always acceptable to fill a
pretty little bonbon dish.

Meat and cheese wofori are convenient,
and also all kinds of fanoy oraokera..

Fresh*meat, of courso, cannot be kept In
any great quantity, but one or two extra
chops or outlets will novbr'como amiss.

Thu main thfiig to remuuber Is to keep
the stock fully replenished, replacing each
article promptly tbe very day after It is
usud.—Dot Pcoryblnglo.

That Good Cup of Cuffee.
You read about the good cup of coffee

often. Unfortunately jou drink It loss
frequently.
. The best ooffco that ever was "brewed",

can bo mado in an old fashioned stoneware
pipkin, oostlnK less than 10 rants for the*
two quart size. Sn pot of tin or agaro
ware, or even of solid silver, Is as good (or
this purpose na this simple dish of baked
clay, a material which has bceu In use for
kitchen utensils slnco tlio days wbjg.jho
Israelites made brick for their
taskmasters. •-.,„;,,.•

When you servo the coffee, It can be
strained Into a heated coffeepot of as
Kethutlo stoneware or porceluln as you
pleaso. Such n dish would ho too frail to
Mil It ill. Do not trust u coffeepot of

motel of any kind. Tho black coating on
tbe inside of a metal coffeepot that bos
boon used a few timoB shows that tho
mrtnl has united with tho aolds of tho
coffee more or less and affected the liquid

Tbo best coffoe Is only mado from the
first quality of coffee tan. Tho bean
should not bo browned over 24 hours be-
fore It Is used, and it hhould bo ground
list before using. The colfco may be cas-
ly spoiled, ovon if these conditions nro

fulfilled, by boillnft It Iu motnl. Coffeo
mado In a pot that oontulnB en tho insttlo
tho successive deposits of ninny days' brow-
Ing has. a rank flavor.

When coffee is dripped, in French fash-
in, it should bo always mado in heated

ttonowaro. An ordinary cheap pitcher
will do to make It In, but It Is cosy to llnd
picturesque Gorman coffoe biggins tint
Are not expensive, made of brown or of
blue and whlto ware. '

Let tho housekeeper roroorobcr that It
does not require anything but tho ohcupect
and simplest pot to ronko tho bett coffeo
that ever was made, but It requires cam in
•electing the coffeo nnd in boiling tho wa-

r.—New York World. .

. Women and the Birds.
"As there Is no argumont on tho flldf* of

bird killing for dewjratlvo purposes, BO
hcie is no excuse for Its encounigeinont by

oven tho most frivolous of womon," tho
8 t Paul Pioneer Press Boys. "They ba\o
had presented to them ovor and over and
n every form of appeal the oruelty of the

ouBtom as well as Its reckless nbuac of tho
gifts of nature, for it is nssurtal on good
authority that tho doblruollon of tho flold
and forest birds has nn appreciable effect,
on agrloulturo. Yot tbo killing goes on,
apparently with no diminution Europe,
nBos800,l>00,000 song bird" In millinery
annually. Ono Chicago firm buys and
soils ovory year 03,000 birds and 000,1)00
wings. Tho pitiful story of tlio nlgrct,
whose ravished plumcu wovo from the lmts
of thousands of woalthy women ana uro
shown every dny In our own shop wiu-
tlows hero in St. Paul, has been told ra
mnny times that It would sewn nn though

e woman who porslbts Iu nonrlnK thorn
ust feel like u murderess ovary tlino sno

"Wo do not need societies, pledges, ora-
tions or trnots onthissubjout. Thu nnittel'

ono which rests on a purely commercial
IBIS. The leaders of fashion In liny city

»n sottlo It practically,in ono scni-on.
Thoy hovo only to return) to wear Hera
trophies of cruolty nnd tho thing Is done.
It docs not oven roqutro-strong niliided-

1 to do this. Onii would thiuk that a
muo spark of humanity in tho heart would

bo tho.only requisite. Wouwn, young or
old, i!ch ur poor, who think thoiiiwlvm

iouo to holp along tlio cuusn of human
gy can do it uo inoru nii'lly or oitcctlvoly
lion In this way. It is a gracious mission

nml ono In which tin; u:ily sacrlllce in-
volved Is of a very linlu pcrKouul vanity."

The Vrope^ Care of Clothes.
The question of space is one that re-

quires coiisklcTiiulo thought. Of course
when there is plenty of spnoo and plenty of
money there win bo wurdrobes galore,
with hooks, fihulvcs aud druwors where
eaeb article tun have a piooo for Itself.
Whore both economy of space ond money
have to be exercised tbe problom Is more
difficult. Within tho last two or throe
years Eonie clover doviccs have eomo into
use by which tho capacity of hanging
oloscts oan be doubled.

If the depth of tho wardrobo bo groat
enough to allow of them, two curtain poles
in sockets are fastened at a height whioh
will allow a long skirt to clear the ground.
On these poles are put tho wiro f ramOB
used to hang coats on, and it is surprising
bow many skirts can bo disposed of, ar-
ranged side by side, but sulllelontly far
apart to givo oach skirt plonty of room.

Above those two curtain polos are two
othors, a yard higher up, for tho wntsts,
ovor which aro also put tbo wire or wooden
frames. Uul these are difforontl; ar*
ranged, for it would, of course, bo impos-
sible to reach BO high. All along the polos
at regular Intervals are put eyes, through
which runs a cord that Is also fuBtenod to
tho knob ou tho frame, and then in pulley
fashion tbo frames can be lowered or hoist-
od aB desired. Keeping skirts and waists,
thus spread out is a great help toward al-
ways having thorn fresh. A padding of
some soft material cun bo put ovor tho
frames and a small eaobot put therein to
give a fulnt porfuroo; only it muBt be very
faint TisBiiu nnpoi' inserted In tho sleeves
will keep thorn in phupo, and If there Is
danger of dust u covering of cheesecloth
eun bo put ovor the waists Harper's
Bazar.

The JeweH In Iley Horn*,
Emerson 1MB said, "If you would know

a thing truly, you niust BOO it in its pot-
ting. " The setting of tho Jowess is hor
home. Bho cannot 1)0 known elsewhere,
and how many Christians bver see hor
thcrof If necessity or perversion of taste
or growl place her behind 4 counter or
bring her to the marts whoro merchants
do congregate, faho docs not appear ai her
true self. Metaphorically speaking, sho
duns "man's gurments," something for-
bldduu In tho snored law of Moses.

The Jewess was novor meant for a socl-
oty lady, nor for a dovotco of tho literary
and poetical art. Only in times of tho
deepest national emotion a Miriam or Deb-
ora would lirlno. Although sho ' knows
tho use of tho tongue as well ds any of hBr
sisters in other regions of tbo earth, she Is
poyar applauded for being "a brilllantoon-
YersatioimUst." . Neither is she intended
for a suintly recluse or flesh and world
subduing penitent Her mlssioq is (he
gospel of sweetness and light, to smooth
the rough uluouu of this world,' to delight
by hor graco and pcauty, if so favored by
God. OthorwlEo sho consoles horself with
the assurance of her clossloal poet that, aft-
or all, "grace .may prove deceitful and
bcautv'a vanity; the woman :that fcareth
God, nor praise endurcth forevor." "Givo
her of tho fruit of her bands, and let bar
own works prolso hor."—Pr. Gustav Golt-
hell In Ladies' Uoiue Journal.

A Painty Hooker*
A dainty littlo'don and bookoryhasbeen

evolved from an alcove that until the
txansformatlon was an : awkward nlohe
thatJjroke the hariuoiiy of line and served
no portloutar purpose-o» the occupant at
the room did uut wish tier . bed placed in
tho nook. At tbo opening of the aloove
fretwork wltn slender; fluted oolumas Is
placed, reducing tho width o( the spooo
and forming a untaatlo gateway between
bedroom and Imokery. At one end, op-
posite tho entrance,, a broad couch Is built
and piled with pillows of all sorts and all
tints. Against the wall facing the win-
dow aro low .bookshelves. ' I n front of
them stands a prottily appointed tea table.
In tho ombrnsiinM of the window la a writ-
Ing desk witha.lqw, old fashionod chair
fora scat.— Exchange.

AD BfTptlkn Mother.
A woman of the orient, but not a wom-

an of' tho harem, she is. - She is an Kgyp*
!tian ! mother. Bho -is bard working, like
any poor American woman. Sho In tender,
llko any American mother. *

Bhe works long* and hard. Her garments
are poor. Her feet urn bare Sho draws
tho water. ' Sho bows the wood. Sho la-
borB in houso.'and llold: Sho carrleBher
oblld with her, and on her face is a look of
pride In bis sturdinoss,' a look of protec-
tion for his weakness, -u look of love for
hiineulf.

Bow very like aro all tho mothers in tho
world.—Mew York World.

SUpper CliBira.
Littlo slipper obulrs aro fascinating scats

designed OHpuolally for thu owner to sit oil
«vhllo dressing' thu foot.1' Thoy como in a
variety of quaint Bhapos, with hard wood
Beats called "cobbler seats" and baota
ourvod to tho lines of comfort. Thoy aro
specially pretty in wbit4) mnploorlii birch
(a .wood just now: faihlonublo for. bod-
rooms). They aro also found in white nud
gold, mahogany and other woods in which
bodrooiu suits aro made.

A Woman's XJfe.
If awoman has the usual luck from the

time BIIU is 2B years lintil 40, sho has a let
of babies at hoc heels and docs nut know
what amoiuont of llborty Is. 'After, tho
ebildren aro grown sbo is (roo again, and
her you'rhlng to have a good tliiie fjhould
bouncouruged. If }ou huvean opportunity
to throw u good1 tlino in suoh a woinan 's
way, don't nugloct It.— Atchison Globe.

Many children ul S'jbuol," said astu-
duut Of cbildrou, "appear to 'bo .stupid
whon thoy arc only bodly uourishod. Thoy
may havo plonty to,ca't without a suill-
olont nmount of nourlsliiuont; Study will
not hurt a healthy child. Good, hard
'thinking helps tho circulation of the
ilood."

A littlo BCiuarc of poft lonthor rnhboS
over with prepared chalk und then shukou
out serves m»ny a fair unu Instead of tho
uioro palpablo powder puff. If a hem-
ifititohed handkerchief lio carriml, OUP hoin
can bo opened, tho little leather Tolled up,
pushed in.and Ko tcoretnd.

Tho Rhodo Island Womun's olub, nu or-
ganization which turn a strung llfo timlor
a qulot oxtcrlnr, pays each year tho tuition
of ono student at tho Wouions' collego of
Brown university.

Tho best ami cosiest thing with whloh
to clean a porcelain bathtub is bunzlna on
a siiiull rng. Seour the tub with It llrst,
tlion'wash with hot walorund sonp.

Ribbons inny bo renewed by washing iu
usolluu anil tlK'ii Htrotelilng until the gas-
irmi bus evaporated.

POET MORRIS.
Conductor Al. Clouse in quarantined yet, I

pies . At leant I have not Ken him lately.
I hear of a caae of typhoid fever in town

But tho folks don't know whether it is ty-
phoid fever or pneumonia, and I think we
would better wait aud see before locating i t

The water is drawn off the tiummlt level
and reservoir. The good people of this town
and Stanhope are dolog a good deal of growl,
ing, particularly about tbe ill-smelling and
Ul-looking reservoir, though it is only drawn
off for neceBSary repairs, I believe.

Tboy threaten to send the Board of Health
after tho canal company and say it is no
wondor we have Bcarlet fever and things.

A Pennsylvania quatTy has just completed
the largest single shipment of roofing slate
ever made. It Is for export (wonder, wonder])
and 77 cars will he required to transport it to
New York.

A cable message was received on tbe fith
lust, by the Westlnghome Company, of Pitte-
burg, from Glasgow, Scotland, stating that
the Municipal Council of that town had closed
a contract with their representative for the
equipment of 70 milee of horse-power tram-
ways as an olootrfc road. A contract was
awarded to the same company to light by
eloctrlcity the city of Malago^whlch is over
in Spain, arhere Geoeral Weyler came from.
The Glasgow contract Is tbe largest of ltB
kind made in the world this year, Next!

We are Bending Tankee rails, Yankee loco-
motivM, Yankee cars, Yankee beef and
Yankee apples over to the effete monarchies
of the old world and now we are going to
send them some Yankee lightning. Nitxt
thing In order will be some Jersey lightning.
They used to make it in Allamuchy when I
was young. I don't know whether they have
forgotten how yet.

In recent work on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad bed rails were found that had bean
made in England during the civil war (IMS)
and cost over there $125 in gold per ton. In
addition to the coat in England I presume tixif
railroad company had to pay the freight;
Now that we can make steel rails hi America
you.can purchase just as good rails In every
way of the Lackawanna Coal & Iron Com-
pany, of Scranton, for 180 a ton in green-
backs, which will be as good as gold for three
or four years yet, anyway. " Can anytblDg
good come out of Namrethf' Come and see.
I think they make good steel in Bethlehem,
however It may be about Naiareth.

Wonder what William J. Hryan thinks of
cheap silver now | He was going from Texas
to Mexico tbe other day and Just before going
on tho train be stepped into a bank in Ban
Antonio and hod them change (900 of Amer-
ican money into the Bliver of Mexico. Guess
how muoh Mexican sliver the bank gave him
forbU*5OOt JuBt $1,0001 Now ho is going
to see if tbe purchasing power of a Mexican
silver dollar In Mexico Is as great ai ."the
dollar of our daddies," of whioh we have
heard, so much. Bryan was lucky to have
$500 In Uncle Sam', money.

Tho Daughters of liberty, of Stanhope—I
believe theynneet in Hetcong now—presentod'
to the Waterloo publlo school, of which Mr.
Anglo is teacher, au American flag—the reg-
ulation stare and Btrlpes-r-on Friday after-
noon of last week. The school houBe would
not hold all the people who went to Bee tbe
exercises and so they were held out doors.
Herman Timbrel], of Stanhope, led in prayer.
The tinging was led by Mr. Mahoney, prin-
cipal of the school at Netcong. A. B, Cope,
principal of tbe Stanhope public school, made
the presentation speech' and the speech of
acceptance was made by Hr. Angle, teacher
of the Waterloo school, The Sag was un-
furled while everybody sing "Rally'Round
the Flag, Boys," and out of its folds a shower
of little flags fell on the heads of the audience.
Itls said about sixty people from Btanbope
were there.

Did anybody tell you that there was a qulot
wedding at A M. Jones', hi Netcong on
Thursday evening of last week. On that day
the Rev. E. K. Donaldson, of the Stanhope
Presbyterian Church, united in the bonds of
matrimony Miss Kate Jones, of Netoong, and
Sunue|: Wills, of tbe township of Mt Olive,
whoae home has heretofore been within a
stone's throw of tlie Morris canal. The bappy
pair went to Washington D. C , on their
wedding tour. • When,theyjCmme back the
Nfltcons; youngsters heard of it somehow, and
tie uaual discordant serenade followed.

By tbe way, Hetcong .borough is having
trouble or Urn own juit now. .The Common
Council of that borough consists of six mem-
bers. At the last meeting three of them were
out. One of them made a motion that the
borough be abandoned and when tbe motion
was put two voted for it and one did not vote
at all. The motion was declared carried and
there is where the trouble: begins. The end
is not yet.

Suppose the people of Mt. Olive township
should kick and say we have been getting
along very well without you all these years
that you have been putting on airs with your
Sfayor an<t Common Council. You can keep
on now iu the way you started out We don't
want you. And there is that fine brick school
house, for which the school district Is bonded.
How about Uiat I It Is doubtful it the hold-
ers of the bonds consent-"to be governed by
the whims of the'Common: Council of the
Borough of Ketoong. And then Koxtury
may have something to say about i t The
people of the borough, who voted to have a
borough once, ought to have a say about
abandoning i t Tbe next meeting of the
Common Council there-may be five or six
present and: they may conclude to reverse
the action of the two or three, and then what!

Robert Slaght, father-in-law of conductor
Samuel Johnson, of ou? Allentown, was com-
ing h'ome from Stanhope one evening last
week and when he got opposite Mr. Harvey's
house hiB limhs seemed to give ont, all of a
sodden and he fell on his fauo. They piofaed
him up and carried him to Mr. Johnson's
bous«. He is eighty years old and is one of
the original Siaghte of Mt Olive township,
an uno!= of Robert Slaght, of Stanhope. He

iver rallied from the fall and died da Tues-
day. - ' . . . ' • -

Here is a tale an old employee of the oom-
iuy told mo to-day: Governor John W.

Griggs used to be car checker In the Phillips
burg yard for tbe old M. & K. railroad com-
pany when Captain "Alt." Bnrtt was des-

itcher there. John Maberry (now dead) and
George Burtt went to the despatched house
one Sunday morning, and while they, were
there young Uriggs happened to pass with a
young man named Harris, about hiB own age.
Maberry, made some sneering remark about
Grigga going to Sunday school whon tho Cap-
tain ss.ld: "John, If you and George would
only attend to your business as woll as young
Griggs docs you'd Ret along all right. There
aro worse things than going to Sunday
sobbol." ' The man who told me the story-said
young Grlfrgs never went around *witn the
"hoys." In-hlfl lolimre hours ho stored his
mind' with usofnl knowledge and "remem-
bered his Creator in the days of his youth."
Now ho is Governor of the State of Now Jor-
sey,It ho Ishot Attorney General of tbe United
States in tho Cabluot of President McKlnloy.
Captabi Burtt is now in Toxas, John Maborry

dead, Goorgo Burtt iu In tho employ of the
D., Ii,and W, railroad company at thlsplaco,
and has been for many years, and tho man
who succeeded Griggs as car checker if) now
soiling tickote at tlio Puilllpgburtr station. Ko
telling what a hoy may become In this big

country—big in more ways than one.
' Charles Gobio, son of brakeman Robert
Goble, is very ill with pneumonia as I write.

Mrs. Honderson, wife of conductor Hendor
son, is sick with pneumonia.

Here is the New York World, which used
to try to make us believe that tbe Cingley
tariff bill was going to Bbut us out from th<
markets uf tbe world, which we were reach
Ing out after, with an article headed in large
capitals, "Rush of Cotton to Japan," while
beneath you read: "The Texas railroads have
given notice to cotton shippers that they can
toko no more cotton for Pacific coast delivery
for the present. The Facile Mail Steamship
Company reports that ail ids cotton space has
been engaged up to March. The cotton Is
going forward to Japan, where unproved
cotton machinery has been put in and large
quantities of American cotton are called for.
Up to four years ago the cotton went by the
Suez canal, while :uow the Suez canal merely
takes the surplus aud the trading is by Amer-
ican houses instead of English houses." "Our
enemiei themselves being Judges."

It iB In the air that the Lehigh Valley rail-
road is going to build a railroad which will
have stations at Budd Lake and Lake Hopat-
cong and run thenoe to Jersoy City. The
only visible Bign of that grand scheme I Bee
is a groat big, muscular civil engineer, who
appears at Hopatcone; station once In a while.
But I have Been him around every year since
the Morris Canal was leased to tbe Ijehlgb
Valley Railroad Company. D, J.

CIIESrEB.
Raymond Smith, of South Orange, is

spending a short vacation with his mother at
this place.

The beautiful bolgonla plant at the office of
Dr. Harris Day is attracting much attention.

D. N. Smith Is able to walk about with the
aid of a crutch

Miss Jennie Salmon, of Mt Olive, spent
Sunday with Miss Kittle Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. NaMian Bnunons spent Sun-
day with their son Whltfleld, of Morristown.

The Congregational Church will give a re-
ception to then- new pastor, the Rev. G. A.
Veits, on December 15. The ladies have the
parsonage all in order.

Hr. and Mrs. E. S. Pitney wore the guests
of Dr.B. B. England, of Washington, last
WOOli.

Hies Fannie Ilowell Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. Bird, of Peterson.

Mrs. J Eggers and her son Ray, were tbe
sruesui of friends In Elisabeth hut week.

Lewis Hoff attended bb Bister's'woddtog at
Mt Olive on December 8.

The Presbyterian choir rendered some very
fine muBlo Sunday evening.

Our little folks are kept busy just now
practicing their Christmas cantata.

Alfred Dorland, an old resident of Chester,
was the other day stricken with paralyBls In
the street He was cared for by tbe town
officials and has. since been taken to the
county house.

Hr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunster and their
daughter, Hiss Liioy, took a trip to Dover
Friday.

Mrs. E. O. Bluureia very ill.
Union service will be held in the Methodist

Church next Sunday evening. The Rev. J u .
Coe will preach.

'Mrs. Jane Cresgor died onDeoamber 10
In her 81st year. The funeral was held from
her'late residence Monday, the Rev. C. 8.
Osborne officiating.

MissHarrionBeattyU the guest of Musi
May Budd.' NIXY.

Thousands a n Suflbrlns;
excruciating misery from that plague of tbe
night, Itching Piles, and sty nothing about it
through • sense of delicacy. All such will
find an instant relief In tbe use of Doan's
Ointment. It never fails.

.H1BKBNIA.
John Zano, a Huntsxian miner of this

place, was instantly killed by a fall of earth
in the Andover mine on Monday morning at
1 o'clock. He had been in the mine but a few
minutes when the earth above him gave way,
precipitating f nm the itoop on which he was
standing down the shaft, severing his arms,
lets and head His brains were spattered
about on the ore. The funoral was held on
Tuesday. Interment in St. Patrick's ceme-
tery at this place.

Mrs. Patrick Brelslln, who is at present re-
siding with, her daughter, Mrs. J. McCabe, is
suffering from a severe Illness.

A meeting of the Board of Education was
held at the Lower Hibernis school house on
Tuesday.

A series of entertainments is being given at
the Lower Hibernia ball by the Kiokapoo In-
dian Medicine Co., No. 88.

Miss Rode Smith, of Jersey City, is spend-
ing a few days with her aunt, Hr. J. C. Het-
lln, at this place.

A portion of tbe committee appointed to
arrange for Christmas at the M. E. Church
hasi rebelled for some unknown reason, in
oontiequence of whioh there will be no Christ-
mas tree .or other entertainment Itlsg'eatly
feared that the tie. which have bound the
hitherto wl'ling members- have been broker,
and it is not improbable . tbat we may see a
.religious revolution in th's quiet town of ours.

School at Lower Hibernia closed on Wed-
nesday, Principal Lairdjand the teachers be-
ing in attendance on the Teachers' Institute
at Boonton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stickle, of Rockaway,
were in town on Monday.

John Skewes has accepted a position in
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Lake Hopat-
oong, visited Mr. and Mrs. Augustus MunBon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Black, of Kockaway,
were in town last Sunday.

John Thousx, of this place, spent Sundty
at Newark.

Found the: Right Kind
•eversjPalni In the Stomach•• In-

digestion and Constipation —
Health and Strength Restored^
How It was Accomplished.
"I have been troubled very much with

indigestion and constipation for tbe laat
ten years. Five yean ago I was conflned
to my bed ond Buffered severe pains In my
stomach. These spells would occur four
or five times a day and were almost unen-
durable. : I was weak and nervous and
could not a t anything but the simplest
food;. I read about so many wonderful
oures by Hood's Sarsaparllla that I deter-
mined to try it. The first bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood'B Pills wero
enough to convince mo that I had at.last
found tho right kind of medicines. I con-
tinued taking them until I w»s woll. Last
oprlcg after my baby was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
Barsaparllla and Hood's Pills and they
restored mo to health." Hue. LOUIEA
ERQEBON, Fosston, Minnesota.

Hood's Boreanerllla in sold by all drug-
gists. ( 1 ; six for Jo. Be suro to get
Hood's and only Hood's.

IT IS SURE TO BE RIGHT IP THE PRESENT IS BOUOHT AT

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

PRESENT PURCHASING
can be made both easy and enjoyable if you come here far the gift, and you'll find
it economical, too. Never in our past history have we shown such complete and
practically perfect assortments, never in our past history have our facilities been
so great, never have our values been so large. We are confident that, no matter
what form the gift is to take, if it is bought of us

A MOST DECIDED SAVING WILL BE MADE.
Useful or ornamental, amusing or instructive—the whole range of goods for pres-

ent making is here awaiting your choosing, .

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

L. BAMBERQER & CO.
flarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

Knows a Goon
when he sees it and he sees it in those
winter SUITS, OVERCOATS and
ULSTERS of ours for men, boys and
children. We know that every one's
money has to go a long way at Christ-
mas time and so we have laid in a large
stock of goods suitable for HOLIDAY
PRESENTS at prices to accommodate
the prudent purchasers. Such as
DERBT or ALPINE HATS, CAPS
in CLOTH, PLUSH and FUR,

GLOVES. FUR GLOVES, ASTRACAN GLOVES, DRESS
GLOVES, lined and unlitied, BOYS' aud CHILDREN'S GLOVES
and MITTENS, SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 8ILK
SUSPENDERS, JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, HEN'S
and BOYS' SWEATERS, SCARFS, in PUFFS. TECKS and
FOUR-IN-HANDS. UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, BILK UM-
BRELLAS, MACKINTOSHES, TRUNKS, RUBBER COATS,
BAGS. DRESS CASES. CANES, JEWELRY. CUFF BUT-
TONS, SCARF PINS, STUDS, &c.

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackweli aad Sussex Streets. <•- DOVER. N. J.

Christmas Bargains
Our choice selections for the Christmas trade is now ready tor the
inspection and approval ot all who know a good thing when they
see it. Come in and be pleasantly surprised; surprised at the
splendid assortment, nice variety, superior qualify, low prices. •
We have new novelties in nice but inexpensive goods, we have
choicer and more costly gifts, ranging upward in price as high as
you care to go. In all grades ana at all prices we can supply you
with the nicest and most appropriate girts for old and young.

Don't fail to see our special attractions in

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

CLOCKS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

NOVELTIES
There are hundreds of nice selections

that we have no space to enumerate..
Select your gifts Irom our complete
stock and you will be sure ol getting the
best and most appropriate presents at
the lowest figures you have ever known.

J.HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER

Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

EXTRA!
at Livingston Bros. Clothing Store, 131 -2 Blackwell St.

For The Holidays
Extras In Men and Boy's Clothing, Suits and Overcoats.

Also Children's Suits, something suitable for a present
in the following list: Gents' Furnishings, Shirts, Cuffs,
Collars. Neckties, l*Iuff|ers, silk or linen, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Cloves, Hose, Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Negligee Shirts, Woolen
Underwear. Also Satchels, Hand Bags, and Sweaters
In all styles and sizes. In our Shoe Department we have

full line of heavy hip and knee Rubber Boots, Arctics,
Sandals and Storm Rubbers. Fine Shoes for women and
children. Also school shoes that will endure. Our Rub-
ber goods are all Boston make and best quality. Re-
member the place, the cheapest in the city.

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 i-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
«. E . -Bo mire and look for 1SK. and don't miss the



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., DECEMBER d7» 4897,

Uron Bra*
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17. '897.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear -TZ »J-<>0
Six Months 1 ' ° °
Three Montna no

"ERA," »1 PER YEAR.
When the ERA, a little more than a year

ago, changed Ita form from a four-page form
to ita present form, we Bald, in an editorial'
announcing the change: "As good wine need
no bush, BO this issue of the ERA needs
no words of praise from us. Its many excel
lencies are too apparent" This Is true to
•ven a greater degree of the ERA which wi
Itauo today. Of course, It being the Christ-
mas number of the ERA, we have donned it
in holiday garb. But osido from the hand-
wmo cover, we flatter ourselves that the in
nor pages will excite the admiration of tho
ERA'S many readers. But, to the point.
What we set out to Bay was this: It is now
our intention to complement our action of
last year in changing tbe form of tbe ERA
from a four-page form to an eight-page form
by changing the subscription price from $2
per year to $1 per year, the change to go Into
effect on January 1st, 1998. And this change
will be made, too, without abating by one jot
or tittle a single one of the many excellent
features which have placed the ERA in th<
front rank in the Northern New Jersey news
paper field. It is our intention to broaden
tbe scope of the ERA'S influence. By this
move we expect to bring about that end.

Concerning Game Laws .
An editorial appeared in the Morris County

Chronicle of December 8, under the caption
11 Common Sense Game Laws," in support of
the present game law regulating the shoot-
ing of woodcock. It contained this contempt-
able fling at the farmer :

" We nave found that the number of game
birds killed out of season, by both sportsmen
and market hunters, is infinitesimally small
and exists largely in the imagination of the
gentlemen composing tbe corps of Fish and
Game Wardens and of the farmer who once
a year sallies forth with a, rusty muBket and
half-starved hound to shoot rabbita for the
pot We are sick and tired of hearing what
the farmer wants in the matter of game pro-
tection. He generally knows little or nothing
about game or its habits, and still less about
killing It on the wlug."

The writer of the Chronicle editorial as-
sumes to possess a comprehensive knowledge
of the habits of game, especially of wood
*ock, which baa been acquired by him from
•hooting in this part of the State "for a
great many years.1* We will, nevertheless,
wager him a big red apple that we can name
fanner friends of ours that can give him
points on this very subject and can more
than hold their own with him when it comes
to the art of killing birds upon the wing.
We have no doubt that Governor Qrlggs,
whom this writer lauds so highly, obtained
hii sporting education while he lived upon
the "old farm" in Suwei, and not since he
began to delve in musty law books. The
number of game birds killed out of twason is
notioflnltesmiaUy small, as this writer would
have us believe, and the present law makes i
easy for tbe lawless shooter to evade it, as
there Is now an open season on some kind of
game from July 1 to January 1.

The farmer 1B the very man who Is entitled
to the greatest consideration in the framing
of the game laws, as it is upon his land tha
the major part of game is propagated.

The gist of the editorial, after paying its
respects to the farmers, is to the effect tha
young woodcock are sufficiently developed to
b« fit to Bhoot on July 1, and that flights of
woodcock have been known as early &• Au-
gust 31. Consequently the writer of the Chron-
icle editorial advocates the shooting of wood-
cock in July and opening the fall season on
these birds on October 1. One would infer from
this article that if the season were not so
opened that sportsmen In this section of the
Btate would be deprived of all woodcock
•hooting, and yet we venture tbe assertion
without fear of successful contradiction, that
taking one year with another, tbe main fllgth
of these birds is after October 16.

The woodcock is not the only game bird of
tola section; the protection of the ruffed

. grouse and quail must also be considered. In
framing our game laws ft should be the object
of our legislators to arrange tbe open season
so that it will best protect all of our game

- and be for the best interests of Bportemen as
a dam.

We understand that the Board of Fish and
Game CommisBioners, in their forthcoming
report, have given this matter very careful
consideration. It in their opinion that it is
for tbe best Interest of all concerned to divide
the State into two game sections. The fact
that tat northern part of the State is on the
same parallel of latitude as New Haven,
Conn., and the southern end as that of'the
District of Columbia, renders the climate
conditions of the two sections so diverse that
It is impossible to frame a law equally well
adapted to both sections. This division, how-
•ver, is opposed by the middle tier counties
and the board will recommend an open season
from October fifteenth to December fifteenth
for the whole Btate on each game aa wood-
cock, quail, ruffed grouse, rabbits and squir-
rels. This, they think will conaerve tbe ii
teirest of all concerned, and satisfy the middle
tier of opuntleB. Every true sportsman In the
State should make every effort in his power
to assist the Board of Fish and Game Com-
missioners in their laudable efforts to do away
with the present obnoxious game laws, and to
balp pass such a one as they will recommend,

The Democratic liars continue their dennn-
•sations of the Dingley law, based upon abso-
lute falsehoods. A sample of this Is found in
a recent publication of tho New York Jour-

•• noi, which, on the morning following the pre-
sentation of President McKInley's message,
said that President McKinley • 'finds the Ding-
lay bill, producing smaller revenues and
greater deficits than the measure his plat*
form'denounced ever did." The absolute
falsehood of this statement is shown from the
official figures of the Treasury Department,
which set forth that the receipts under'tbe
Dlngley law in its first four months are more
than $7,000,000 in excess of those of the Wfl-
*nn law in the first four months of ita biztcry,
being in tbe four months in which i t has been
In operation 190,517,114 against $83,038,007
produced by the Wilson law in the corres-
ponding period of its history.

W h y la It ,
If catarrh Is a blood disease, as some claim,
that physicians frequently advise change of
air and climate to those suffering f Catarrh
is a climatic a£Fecttonf and nothing but a
local remedy or a change of climate will cure
It, Ely'a Cream Balm is so efficient as to do
away with the necessity of leaving home and
friends, causing Initant relisf and is a real
•urttfoaUrrk.

President 's M<
No State document which has emanated

from tho White House in many years has
been received with greater ratisfaction and
commeadation by citizens, irrespective of
party, than has the message of President
JIcKinley. Discussing two groat questions
—the proposed reform of tbe currency and
the Cuban situation, as well as many others
of no Inconsiderable importance—the utter-
ances of the Preeitleut are regarded as un-
usually important and unusually satisfactory.
The calm, dear, broad and statesmanlike
manner In which he discusses these great
issues has further raised him in the opinion
of the American people and shows they have
made no mistake, when, in 1896, they decided
to place him at tbe head of the nation. His
utterances on the Cuban question uhow that
be was entirely justified in refusing to yield
to the popular clamor for Instant action im-
mediately after his inauguration. He shows
that so soon as be was able to select and send
to Spain his own representative, be made
him the bearer of a calm, dignified discussion
of the Cuban situation, in which the Spanish
government was given clearly to understand
that tho United StoteB could not longer look
with complaleancy or Bilence upon the cruel-
ties and injustice* practiced In Cuba. The
receipt of this information was followed by a
complete change In the Spanish policy, which
if carried out, seems likely to so ameliorate
the condition of tho Cubans as to bring about
at least a large proportion of those oppor-
tunities fqr self-government which they BO
desire and at least, however, justify this Gov-
ernment In delaying more extreme action at
this time Whether the autonomy whioh the
Spanish government has offered to Cuba will
become an absolute fact and cause a cessation
of hostility there, is yet uncertain, but
there is no uncertainty in the words of the
President, who concludes his discussion of
tbe entire question by saying: " The near
future will demonstrate whether the ludis-
pensable condition of a righteous peaoo, just
alike to the Cubans and to Spain, as well as
equitable to all our interests so intimately
involved in the welfare of Cuba, is likely to
be attained. If not, tho exigency of further
and other action by the United States will
remain to be taken. When, that time comes
that actiOD will be determined In tbe Ifght of
indisputable right and duty. It wlU be faced,
without misgiving or hesitancy, in tho light
of the obligation this Government owes to
itself and the people who have confided to it
the protection of their Interests and honor
and to humanity." Upon title statement and
pledge the people of the United States will
rest content, leaving the practical develop-
ments in the hands of the President and his

who have BO ably conducted the
matter up to this time.

On the currency question the President's
utterances are equally clear, concise, and sat-
isfactory. Under his magic touch the pro-
posed reorganization of tbe currency system,
which seemed so difficult a task, now appears
simply and comparatively easy. Those who
looked upon the only practical solution of the
currency question as one which must be ac-
companied by a general upheaval of our
financial and business affairs, now see fn a
simple method proposed by the President a
way by which this great change may be grad-
ually and almost Imperceptibly accomplished.
He proposes first that those treasury obliga-
tions which are payable in gold, especially
that currency popularly known as green-
backs, shall, when redeemed in gold, be held
in the treasury and only put back into circu-
lation if exchanged for gold. This proposi-
tion would at once destroy the Bocalled "end-
less chain" by which tbe gold has been in the
past withdrawn from the treasury by using
over and over again, the treasury notes and
United States notes which are reissued imme-
diately upon redemption, under the existing
law. To meet the possible contraction ot the
currency which a retention in the treasury
of these notes would create, the President
recommends that the national banks be given
the right to Issue notes up to the par value of
their bonds deposited, instead of 90 per cent,
as at present, and that they be further en-
couraged to tone currency by a reduction ol
the tax upon their currency from the present
rate of one per cent, per annum to a rate of
one-half of one per cent per annum ; also
that the bankB be In future required to re-
deem their own notes In gold. This proposi-
tion opens a way to a gradual transfer from
the ehoulders of the Government to those of
the national bants the duty of providing gold
to meet the demands of the country. The
proposition, simple as i t is, seems likely to be
the beginning, if adopted, of a system which
may solve the entire currenoy troubles, grad-
ually, quietly, without disturbance, and in i
way which will prove entirely satisfactory.

On other important subjects the message
is equally interesting and satisfactory., The
President calls attention to the fact that the
new tariff law makes ample provision for a
renewal of the reciprocity system which was
•o satisfactory under the law which bore his
name, and that the work of framing those
treaties 1B rapidly progressing. Regarding
Hawaii, he urges as a matter both of duty
and policy the confirmation of the treaty by
which these islands are to become, through
tho expressed desire of their people, a part of
the United States. The Pacific Railroad
matter, about which there was a disposition
to carp, he shows to have been completed in
a way to bring the highest credit td the
Government and to those who accomplished
it, resulting as it did in the inpayment to the
Government ot all that which it had advanced
for the construction of the road. Upon the
civil service question bis utterances are clear
and vlgorouj, and in line with the principles
which the party has for years advocated,
and which were clearly outlined in the plat-
form upon which he was elected. In all of
Its details and especially and in consideration
of the great subjects upon which much anx-
iety had been felt, tbe expressions of the
message are so brood, able, and statesmanlike
as to command respect and commendation
by members of all parties.

T B I growth of the protection sentiment in
the South has received a new impetus from
the announcement that the entire product of
a new and huge cotten mill in Aî Trnma has
been contracted to be delivered in China.
Thus the South Is reaping the benefit of the
protective system, which has made the manu-
facture of cotton goods BO niccessf ul as to not
only supply the markets of the United States,
bat also the markets of tho world.

PBESIDXXT McKlnley'a utterances on the
Cuban question are .being commended by all
classes of citizens and members of all parties.
There Is an evident feeling throughout the
country that his course has been so wise and
judicious" that the entire matter can, with
perfect safety, be left in his hands for such
future action as may be necessary.

Thoro Is a c lass of People
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there bat been placed fn all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Qrain-O, made
of pure grams, that takes tbe place of coffee.
The moat delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
I t does not coat over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-fire cents per paek-

Tryit AskforGndn-O,

THE Jersey City News, commenting on an
Associated Press dispatch from Washington
to tbe effect that the Republicans in Con-
;ress have concluded to let the Dingley tar-

iff alone this session, remarks:
"This is good news, indeed. Nothing could

be bettor for the Democracy. The CoDKrea-
sional election will be in the fall of 1898, long
before the &econd session of the present Con-
gress. Bo the pooplo will have about four-
teen months ox unadulterated Dingleyism to
pass on when the election is held."

Good news. Of course it is. Long may
tbe Dingley tariff stand. And if, after a fair
trial, it should be found that some of its pro-
visions are inadequate the Republicans in
Congress may bo safely trusted to amend
the Dingley tariff act along right lines. But
from the conclusions, of the Jersey City News
we most emphatically dissent, unless we are
to construe its statement that "nothing
could be better for the Democracy" at a frank
recognition of the beneficent results of tbe
Dingley tariff, aa evjdenoed by the almost
unprecedented business expansion which both

and Dunn weekly record, and
which even the columns of the New York
Evening Post bear testimony to, and which
business expansion redounds, of caarea, to
the advantage of Democrats, and Republi-
cans alike. Of one th,ing the Jersey City
News may be fwsured of, and that Is, that
when tbe people come to pass upon "four-
teen months of 'unadulterated Dingleyism"
and Its consequent expansion of business the
verdict will not be the same as was rendered
when they two years ago passed upon nearly
three years of unadulterated Wilsonisn), if
we may be permitted to co|n a, word, and the
consequent years of panic

PAESIDBNT MCKIN LEY'S currency propo-
sition, outlined in his message, is so simple
and yet stiems likely to be so effective in
breaking the "endless chain*1 which has so
muph disturbed the Treasury and the busi-
ness of the country, that there is good reason
to hope that a sufficient number of votes may
be found to Insure its passage In the Senate,
there being little doubt as to Its acceptance
by the house.

WILLS—JONES-In Netcong, December 9,
at the residence of the bride's parent*, by
the Rev. 15- K. Donaldson, Samuel S. Wills
and Miss Mary E, Jones, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. A. H. Jones, of Netoong.

Piano and Organ
Instructions given by Hiss MABEL WAKH,

84 Orchard street,

2-1 in DOTKB, KBW JlBSJEY

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the acoounte of

the subscriber, Trusteo of the estate of Wil-
liam a. Nixon, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Monday the seventh
day of February next.

Dated December 1st, 1897.
2-Uw FRKDEBICK H . BEACH.

Notice.
NATIONAL UNION BANK.

DOVXE, N. J., Deo. 7th, 1897.
The annual meeting of the stockholders 01

this bank, for the election of Directors, and
for the transaction of Buch other business as
may come before them, will be held at the
banking house on Tuesday, January 11,1896.

PoUs open from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m. *^M
E. H, BALDWIN, ? 3

S-Sw ' Caihier.

I ' T H E N E W C U R E "
FDR HEADACHE

HYDRO-LITHIA
KING Or APERIENTS'

Diamonds, Watches,

Fine Jewelry.

In purchasing dia- .
monds and other pre-
cious stones it is best
to buy of those hav-
ing long experience
a n d unquestioned .
reputation.

WMK pctfpirttn for IIIB.IUi.

W.T.RAE&CO.
Cor. Broad and Cedar Sts.,

NEWARK, N. J.

MORR1STOWN, N. J.

iti|StQl-lH!il literal

f O E Manager, of Uib Bmk ham ordered paid
X from the earnings of toe bosuwai for tbs aix

monuu ending December 81st, 1807, to the deposi-
tors entitled uiereto under the Bj-Laws, a semi-
annual interest Dividend as follow, rii "

3d. On all account*
orer$S00 and not
exceeding |2,000.

Sd. Oa all accounts
er|2,00O,

^ v uso ftmvo u i JP uur \m

per centum porannum.
At the rate of Tour (4)

per centum per aonura
on «600, and at the rate
of Three (8j per centum
per ftnnom on the re-

At the rate of Four (f)
per centnm par nwnnm
en 1508; tfiree (B) per
centum per annum on
91.200. and at Two (s)
per centum per annum
on toe remainder.

Payable on and alter Toeadtjr, lumtij 18th, lets.

Deposit* made on or Before
January 3rd, will draw In-

terest from January i«t.

t l W. MILLER, President
E. T, BULL, Bttff and Tnai.

D h

HandKerchitfs
Slippers
Gloves
Stationery
Neckwear
Decorated China
Lamps
Skates
Sleds
Silver Plated Ware
Handkerchief Boxes
Jewel Boxes
Perfumery
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Furniture

Handkerchiefs.

HOUDAYJOODS .
HANDSOME D R E S S I A T T E R K S
mate very acceptable gifts for wife or daughter, we have them m a

great variety of styles and prices.

Picture Frames
Natch Safes
PinCushions
Ash Receivers
Stamp Boxes
Children's Desks
Black Boards
Children's Chairs
Picture Books
Games
Toys
Velocipedes
Cutlery
Pocket Books
Umbrellas

Prom all the handkerchief markets of the
world, Ireland, Switzerland, France and
Japan.

Ladies" embroidered silk handkerchiefs at
9c, iac, 15c, 18c, 23c, 29c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Men's silk handkerchiefs commencing at
25c, then 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, some
hemstitched, others scalloped edges, dainty
handkerchiefs with lace edges and with lace
insertions, ioc, 15c, 25c, 50c and up.

We wish to call special attention to a line
of all pure linen handkerchiefs, scalloped
edges, handsomely embroidered in a variety
of designs, at 19c each.

Everything you want in handkerchiefs at
from 5c up.

Fancy and Toilet
Articles.

50C> 6 o c i

DRESS PATTERNS
Of Fancy Suitings . . $1.75, $2.7S, $3.15 each
Of Henriettas in newest colorings 11.75 to $4.50 eacn
OfFineBoucles . . . $3.45 to $4.45 each
Of Plain all Wool Cloth and Fancy Mixtures $3.30 each
Of Silk and Wool Novelty Suitings . $5-25 each

Gloves. Decorated Dinner Ware
from best American and English potteries,

in a variety of handsome decorations.
IOO Piece Dinner Sets $10.04.

•5 C > 75°.Jewel Boxes ioc,
98c, $1.30 each.

Pin Trays ioc, /5c, 250, 49c.
Card Trays 25c, 50c and 75c.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 98c and

$1.75 set. '
Necktie Boxes 50c.
Collar and. Cuff Boxes 75c each.
Perfumery Bottles 29c, 59c, 75c and 85c each.
Colgate's Extracts 23c.
Picture Frames in Metal and leather.
Miniature Frames, latest designs.
Tooth Pick Holders.
Ash Receivers.
Pocket Match Safes 25c each.
Whisk Brooms in Fancy Holders 75c.
Fancy Candle Sticks 19c and 29c. <
Fancy Hat Brushes, 45c. "
Fancy Cloth Brushes 75c.
Adjustable Mirrors on stands $1.25.

Toys, Games, Etc.
Black Boards 49c, 98c, $1.70 and $1.90 each.
Railroad Trains 93c, 49c and 75c each.
Carts 15c, 23c, 49c each.
Hook and Ladder Trucks 49c each.
Fire Engines 49c.
Toy Banks, ioc, 25c, 49c.
Games of all kinds 5c, 9c, 23c, 49c, 75c, 89c.
Spelling Boards 89c.
Drawing Slates 9c.
Building Blocks 9c, 23c.
Ten Pins 25c.
Balls ioc, 15c.
Tops ioc, 23c.
Large assortment of Picture Books at 5c, ioe,

'5°! 'S 0 . S00 a n d 75c each.

Toilet Sets.
Beautiful new shades and decorations,

12 piece sets (with jars) at #3.29, $4.00, $5.00,
I6.38, $6.75, $6.95, $7-°7i $8.00 and up.

Ladies' Kid Gloves in black, white, tans,
greens and reds, embroidered backs, but-
ton and hooks $ 1.00 pair.

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves 25c, 50c.
Men's Cashmere Gloves 35c.
Men's Fine Kid Gloves $1 50.

Slippers
alwayE make appropriate and useful presents.

Our stock this season is very attractive.
Men's Embroidered Velvet Slippers at 49c,

69c, 94C,$M9, $1.38 pair.
Men's Fancy Leather Slippers at 58c, 79c

and 99c pair.
Men's Romeo Hand Sewed Slippers $1.38 pi1.
Men's Wine Colored Russian Calf Slippers

$1.49 pair.
Men's Genuine Alligator Slippers $1.98 pair.
Ladies' Fancy Crochet Toilet Slippers 89c pr.
Ladies' Eider-down Toilet Slippers 98c pair.

We also wish to call attention to our stock
of all wool Jersey Cloth Leggins for ladies',
misses and children, which make very useful
presents.
Children's 89c pair.
Misses' 98c pair.
Ladies' $1.20 pair.

Silver Plated Ware.
Children's Cups 25c, 50c, 75c, 98c each.
Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets 50c,

75c and $1.25 each.
Knives and Forks $1.98 set.
Pickle Forks 49c each.
Sugar Tongs 49c each.
Nut Picks 15c set.
Paper Cutters 50c each.
Napkin Rings 75c each,

Decorated China.
Handsome odd pieces of Haviland, Coal-

port and Doulton ware, also in Wedgwood's
Jasper Ware including
Moustache Cups 23c to $1.00.
Fancy Cups and Saucers 23c, 49c, 75c, $1.00.
Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.
Sugar and Cream Sets,
Five O'clock Tea Sets..
Cracker Jars at 58c, 75c, 83c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.35, $1.88, $1.95, $2.00.
Pin Trays, Trinket Trays, Olive Trays,
Salad Sets, Berry Sets, .
Plates of Delft, French^JtagliBh andAu*-

trian China. ••.•£*"
Vases, Rose Bowls, etc.
Jardinieres, all sizes and decorations from

50c to $4.50 each.
Also a fine assortment of Glassware includ-

ing Water Bottles, Champagne, Claret,
Sherry, Rhine Wine and Cordial Glasses,
Table Glassware, Lemonade Sets, etc.

,12 piece Dinner Sets $11.97. $«-35, i
U5 piece Dinner Sets $15.00, $15.31, $16.75.
130 piece Dinner Sets $16.43.

Lamps.
Finest display of Lamps, Shades and (rlobes

we have ever shown.
Centre Draft Banquet Lamps, handsome

styles, at $1.30, $1.50, $1.95, $2.35, $2.65,
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00,
$7 50, $8 25 up to $10.00. Globes and shades
to inalcli.

Centre Draft Vase Lamps with shades to
match, best burners, and lift out founts

$1.98 each.
Same with handsome globes to match $2.35

each.
Hall Lamps at $r.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 up.
Library Lumps at $3.00, $3.75, $4-5°. tS-'S,

$5 5°> $ .̂oo each.

Furniture.
Children's Desks 98c, $1.10, $1,35, f'.J)8,

$2.75 each.
Children's Rockers 98c each.
Flower Stands', 95c each.
Bamboo Book Cases $1.35.
Ironing Boards 98c each.
Centre Tables $1.50 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, well made and covered

with line Satin Damask $45.00:
Also Fancy Arm Chairs and Rocken, Sofas

and Lounges at attractive prices.

Skates and Sleds.
Skates for girls and*boyi.

Boys' at 35c, 75c, $1.25, fi.75, t*-*S-
Girls' at 85c, $1.15, $1.75, $2.35.
Velocipedes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.
Wagons at 75c, $1.00, $1.40, $1.75, $2.00. ,
Sleds at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50

and up to $3.00 each.

Fine Cutlery.
Pocket Knives for men and boys, Ladies'

Scissors, Razors from'all the best makers,
Carving sets at $1.00,.$1.60, $1.85, $2.00,
$2.JO, $2.50 to $3.00.

THE GEO. RICHARDS
Dover, New Jersey.
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WHOLBSALB PAPBR DBALBRS

33 Seebman Street

.....mew !>ork

50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

GREAT SPECIAL CLOAK SALE
TEN DAYS

„ _ „ , , „ , on EVEBT OABMBNT IN TOE STORE
m order to make room for Holiday Goods. Now is the time to bay

LADIES' JACKETS and CAPES, MISSES' and CHIL-

DREN'S JACKETS
and save from twenty-Bve to fifty per cent.

REMEMBER FOR TEN DAYS
we offer them at a

Sweeping Sacrifice
WAY BELOW NEW YORK CITY PRICES

OTHER DRV GOODS AT BAROAINS.

JOHNAtYON""
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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TI,0 nrloe of subscription to the B B A from
Z u a r y l , » 8 , will be «lp«r year.

j S. Youug has been appointed postmaster

It is now unlawful to Mil any game except
rebbils and quaiL

Do,,, tMkwrnar.y questions. Tbe package
my contain your o m ChriBtmaseUt.

Mr and Mrs. Fred. Simpson have removed
from Prospect street to Now York city.
'jlahlon Sblpman picked tomatoes out of

- - -.-n, on Chryntal street, •Wednesday.
Oram has bad a new brick heating

I m his residence at Port Oram.

Tprterson silk firm is considering the ad-
visability of moving Its plant to Morrirtown.

There was only one session at the public
schools on Monday on aooount of the stormy
weatbsr. . *.

Tbe building belonging to the Holier estate
on Sussex street Is much improved by a new
catof p»int. •

One need but to look at the advertisements
m u.e Eiu. to find a place to buy any kind of
0 CbrlstmaB gift. • • •

There will be ashooting matah, open toaU,
, t ito B. & B. Company. Atheletio grounds
onClirWmasDay.

On account of the Teachers' Institute held
in lloonton on Wednesday there was no
ichool on tbat day.

Monls Council, No. Al , Eoy«l Arcanum,
reguta meeting next Monday evening at
bill-past seven o'clock.

The Hev. C. A. Bultard.of Newark, preach-
ed a most excellent sermon in the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday last.

Tbe evening train of U» Central railroad
ma over an hour late on Saturday, owing to
a break down near Middle Vnlley.

Tbo congregation of the'M. B. Ohorch at
Mt Freedom held a suooessfnl fair at the
hom« of Uorace Baird on Friday evening.

lire. Woodruff, wife of the R«v. 0. B.
IVoodrufl, will deliver a sermon in tho Mor-
rlstcn M. B. Church on Sunday morning.

The Musical Circle gave "An hour with
Schubert" at the home of Mils Bertha Bald-
win on Morris street on Tuesday afternoon.

TlioEpworth League Beading Circle of the
First M. B. Church meets ithli evening at the
home of Miss Bertha Moyer, on Banford
.street.

•Ibo Christmas servloee at the First Jt. B.
Church will be beld on Christmas evening
and wUl consist of recttsttoos, singing and
dialogues.

James Kolly, of liorrlstown, attempted to
commit, suicide Sunday evening by outUnc
bis throet. He was discovered In time, and
bis life wss saved.

A union meeting of the Councils of Junior
0. U. A. M., of Morris county, was Iwld at
Boonton on Monday evening. A number
from this city attended.

TH» organisation of the proposed local con-
cbve of the Improved Order at Hoptasophs
will be postponed until after the holidays. A
lull charter list is expected.

Professor Herman Weber, the weU known
instructor in dancing, has opened a class of
ttirty-three members in Kewtom. The das.
meets on Thursday nights, <•'

The handsome bum which Vt. W. %. Deny
li having bsult In tbe raw of Us residence on
Blaok-ell street Is almoetoomplefcKl. It will
be an ornament to tbe place.

Pur local horsen»«|aj»'oola« a (rent deal
. et lurse racing on East Bksekwall street.

Shoaldaoraeomhs hurt they will doubtless
pe stopped. Bach being the fashion. '

John W. Wrigst has completed the paint-
ing of the wood work of the Singleton silk
mill and power house. Tbe mill k.T«ry much
improved In sppsaranos la conseiinennd.

The members ot James IfoDavit Post, Mo.
M, O. A. R., will on Weonwday evening
attend the postponed entertainment to be
given by A. T. A. TorbsTt FOat, at Morris-
town. " • '

"Vexation" is the name ot a handsome
black gelding, four years old, which Barton
Smith expects to break records with next
Mason. Tneooltoanihowa«:«lcnpooU>e
foU. '

Tb« members of tbe Cyrus B. Cook Assod
atlon, ot Xb Arlington, are arranging to
give their flnt annual bell in tbe Mt Arling-
ton Hotel Annex, at Lake Hopetooog, some
time daring January. ,

W. K. MuchoHre, o t Morristown, Is hav
ing the hundren^omd head ot a moose
mounted as an ornament Tbe animal was
recently shot In tbe Maine woods by ' • W.
itfwfcmora, of Summit.' '' ' •

The Bev. John Atkinson, one of toe oldest
imembsrs at the Newark' K. K. Coafertnce,
dledonDeceober 8 at tbe parsonage ot tbe
church of which he was pastor, at Haver-
«traw, K. T., from paralysis. ' '

Tns Somerset XiMemgtr.oC this week pre-
sented a Chrlitnua appssraiioa.' Four extra
pages were l iven over to entertaining
Christmas storfes, which gave sdded interest
I lmjn IIIISHSJIIII, iisTrirernr

ThaMorWi JcmnuJ list week appeared In
pJa attire, the a n u s m being the approach-
ing Christmas-tide. 'A *-"*A*^** cover filled
with holiday announcements by, oar local
tradesmen made tbe issue unusually attrac-
tive. "

The Bev. Mr. Zabrbkle, who for the pest
year has occupied, the pulpit of tbe Presby-
terian Church at Faratppany, as a,supply
only, has received a call from the congrega-
tion of Ike Second Presbyterian Church of
Uendham. - ' • •

The last spin of the new D., I/. andW.
bridge over the Dover pond was placed In
position on Sunday. A hoard walk and band
rail has been erected alone; one elds for the
accommodation ot those wishing to walk
across the bridge, '

. William Holmiteed met with an accident
while at work in the foundry at the Bichard-
» n & Boynton furmaoe works on Saturday,
which will keep him fromjils work for some
lime. A heavy Iron bar fell, hitting him on
the hand" and mashing several fingers.

The Bev. Dr. CSwrlesW'.McConnlck, pas-
tor of the Halsey Street M. B. Church, st
Newark, preached both morning and evening
to the congregations In the First M. B.
Church on Sunday. In the afternoon he
addressed a meeting in the Mt. Fern M. E.
Church, of which his tathor, tho Hev. W. H.
McCormiok, la the pastor. . . '

About one hundred people attended
supper given by the Missionary Society of
tte First M E. Church in the parsonage on
.l'riday evening in honor of tho Bev. Dr. and
Mrs. Leonard, A most pleasant evening was

;«I»nt, In the course of which addresses woro
mads by the Kev. Dr. toonard, tbe Rov. Dr.

•0. ». WeodrsK and the Rev. 3. W. Hampton,

Tbe price of subscription to the EBA from
'anuary 1,1808, will be «1 per year.
Even a blizzard would be more acceptable

than thiB eternal dampness.
Dr. J. H. C. Hunter hae placed a very neat

Ign in front of his dental office.

The price ot subscription to the ERA from
anuary 1, 1898, will be $1 par year.
Congressman Pitney enjoyed a bunting trip
i Sueoex county on Friday and Saturday.
Do not miss the Rev. S. Parks Cadmun's

lecture on " Abraham Lincoln." Tickets 25

An interesting Caristmas article from the
en of the Bev. P. M. Todd will Be found on

page 8.

The Rev. S. Parks Cadmun will Bpeak on
Abraham Lincoln " In the First M, E.

Church on Monday evening.

Pastor Woodruff win preach next Sunday
at the First M. E. Church on the very im-
portant subject: "Tho Christmas Crown."

The Methodist Association of Northern New
Jersey met in the parlors of she Centenary
Collegiate Institute at Eackettetewu on Fri-

The Kev. Cornelius Clark lectured in St.
Luke's M. E. Church at Long Branch last
Tuesday evening. His Bubjeot was "Looking
foraWife." -

The able and eloquent preacher, Rev. S.
Farks Csdmun, will lecture on " Abraham
Lincoln " in the First M. E. Church on Mon-
day evening.

The annual election of offloers of Relief
Council, No. 20, Order of Chosen Friends,
will be held in their rooms this evening, when
ajl members are requested to be present.

There will an auction sale of fancy goods In
the Swedish M. E. Church, ou Hudsou street,
to morrow evening. The articles to be sold
are the handiwork of the ladies of the Sew-
ing Society. Refreshments will also be on
sale.

Dr. C. S, Woodruff, In exchange with Dr.
O. N. McCormlck, preached last Sunday in
Halsey Street Church, Newark, where ho had
the pleasure of greeting very many friends
whose acquaintance was formed during his
ministry in that city.

Coroner Gage was called to Mt. Uopo on
Saturday to view tbe remains of Mrs. Eliza
betb Burke, aged TJ years, whi died sudden-
ly on Friday morning. The ooroner decided
that no inquest was necpessary, as her death

as from natural causes.

Invitations are out for the marriage, on
December 25, at 6 p. m., of Miss Harriet K

'enner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ronnor, of Dlckorson stroot, this city, to

Oscar F. Helllngs, of Rockaway. The cere-
mony will take place at the home of the
bride's parents.

The Bev. W. W, Caswlherry, of Haddon-
arid, N. J , will prcaoh In 'tug Presbyterian
Church on Sunday morning. Tbe evening

(oe will take the form of a general con-
secration service by tbe Christian Endeavor
Society. To this all members of (he church

re specially Invited.

A s I. Ch Moyer declined a re-election as
Superintendent of the First M. B. Sunday
School because of the cares of business, Sam-
uel Disterway was elect-d in his stead. This

the only change made in the list of officers
The school, Is In a prosperous condition. Its
Christmas eutertaininent will be held on
December 83th at 0:30 o'clock.

Cincinnati Lodge, No. 3, P. & A. M., open-
ed their new rooms iu tbe BANNER Bnllding,

Morristown, on Tuesday ovcnlng. The
occupy the whole top floor. Tie main

meeting room la upholstered In blue and gold.
At the east end of the room is a large pipe
organ. Among the visiting Mssons present

as Grand Master W. D. Rutan, of Newark.
Tbe committee recently appointed at

meeting of property owpers interested In the
proposed lowering of the bed of tbe Rock-
awav river will endeavor to raise the money
for tbe prosecution of the work by subscrip-
tion. The oommltlae has appointed George
B. Jenklns'to make a panves among the prop-
erty owners Interested ia the wetter for tbe

Monday night, December 20, tbe Rev. S.
Parka Cadmun, of Now York, lectures on tbo
"Lifs andTimoa of Abraham LIuoolD,"iu the
'irst M. E. Cimrcb.

Frank Ford, a wellknown character about
tbe city, appeared before Recordor Gags on
Thursday and asked tbo Recorder to commit
um to the county juil for 30da>s. Heetated
e had been druuk for ueVeu yeara and want-

ed a chance to sober up. The Recorder gave
him the SO days as a Christmas present.

While returning from Bcbool yesterday
ftemoon Alice Bird wan run down by a

bicycle rider on Blaekwell Btreet and sustain-
ed a fracture of the collar bone. She was
taken to the home of her Bister, Mrs. Ira
Sanderson, on Dlckenon street, and was at-
tended by Dr. Farrow. The rider, who is
unknow, immediately remounted hla wheel
and rode away.

A party of youne people from Dover, about
fifteen couples, drove to Woodport last n IgUt,

rhere they wereentertoined by Daniel Evans
at the Woodport House. Tbe evening was
pleasantly spentln dancing. About IS o'clock
the company, led by the host and hostess,
Mr, Evans and Miss Mabel Waer, of Dover,
marchedtolthediningroom, where a bountiful
collation was served. After supper dancing
was resumed and kept up for another hour
or more, after which the purty returned to
Dover.

OBITUARY.

JA11KS SADSON.

James Dadson, an employee at the Richard-
son & Boynton furnace works, died at t'.he
homo of hie unple in Brooklyn on Friday.
He was 19 years of age and enjoyed tbe bigb
regard of a large circle o[ friends. Tbe
Funeral was hold frdin bis uuule's residence
}n Monday.

UIH9 EMHA OARLHOV.
Miss Erania Carlson died at her homo on

Sammls avonuo, on Wolncsduy cr^nl
after u sbort illness. Fullerul tturviceg will
be held at the Swedish Congregational Cburcb
at two o'clock on Sunday. Her pastor, the
Rev. L. Ackerson, will officiate,

nonKuT Ri.AcinT.
Robort Slagbt, one of tbe oldest residents

>f Roxbury township, died at tbo homo of
his son-in-law, Samuel Jobnsou, at Netvoug
on Tuesday. Mr. Slaght was born on May
2,1817, and lived most of his life In.Morris
county. Although 80 years of age, he en-
joyed the host of health up to Sunday, when
he was stricken wllh a fatal illness. The
uneral services will bo held in the Succa-
inua Presbyteriau Church to-morrow morn-

ing, when the Rev. Dr. Stoddard will omclnto.

Coroner Gage was on Wednesday called to
Franklin, where Louis Goldstein, aged 7fl
yaws, bad the day before died suddenly at
the home of his son, with whom he lived.
Mr. Cage was aotnmpanled by Dr. Arthur
W. Condlct,who found that death had resulted
from natural causes; whereupon a death
oertittoste setting this forth was issued. Tbe
body was taken to Brooklyn for burial , • '

There will be a debate held in the Boy's
nadingroom at Succamnna, ou December
28 ,at7:80p.m. Question! "Resolved that
more poverty, woe and suffering has been
caused by money power of this country than
by the liquor trafflo." B. E. Potter, of Port
Oram, will lead the affirmative side and the
Rev. A . M. Harris, of Port Oram, the
negative. Admission 10 cento.

The semi-annual meeting of the Morris
County Medical Society was held in the. City
Council Chambers, at Morristown, on Tuav
day Tbe meeting was presided over by C
N Miller, M. p . , of Flanders, who is presi
dent of the society. The following pepe™
w e n read: " La Grippe," Dr. John W a t
t e n , of Port Oram; '•Differential Diagnosis
of Brapttve Diseases," Dr. N. B. Foster, of
Flanders.

On Thursday evening last the following
officers of the First M. E. Church Sunday
school were elected: Superintendent, Samuel
Waterway j Aertstsnt Superintendent, Charles
B. Chiystalj Secretary, John Edwards j
Assistant Secretary, Oian Cole; Treasnrer,
Etbelbsrt Kly; Aislstant Treasurer, L. C.
Blerworth; Chorister, Charles Ely; Organist,
Miss Lottie Roskrow; Assistant Organist,
Miss Bertha Moyer.

The Bed Bank Begittar came out last weok
with a double number and a souvenir book-
let which was a fine example of the "art pre-
Hrtive of all arts." All this was to celebrate
the completion of the Red Bank Register i
new building, handBomo illustrations o
which were features of both tho paper and
booklet The BE*, extends Its sincere con-
gratulations to the Red Bank Bet/liter upon
the success which It has achieved.

Tbe Railroad Y. M. O. A. at Hoboken hai
commenoed a work which is a pioneer inov
mentlnY.M.O.A,work. ^ " " " J
ed .c i tato In thslr room, for the benefit o
the members. All members In good standing
have the privilege of consultation with an
experienced doctor free of charge, o. nominal
" m of ten cent, being charged for medlcin-.
This ten cents goes to the expense Inddeute
to this particular work, and not a cent of it
goes for any thing else.

"On January 0,1854, the M. & B. road ha_
h y completed to Hackettstown, Jackson &
Jolley began running a stage Una to Xewton
from Stanhope, instead of Dover. Thomas
O. Coon and Jacob Mlnton were drlvors.
Stages left Nowton at 0 30 a. m. in time to
dine at Stanhope and take afternoon train
for Now York. Arrived in Newtonat 1:30 P

It was a gain of two hours in making tbi
trip, and snvod 8 or 10 miles etaging ovorn
intolerably rough road." This it«n. "hte
was once nowa, was this week rom.hll.tadi.
the Sussex Xtf/M'* " Anolsnt Local HU
iotf"

Dramatic Kiitertulnment.
A treut ia in store for those wlio go to tbo ,
ulcer Optra House on CUristiuas uighl when
ie new aud successful threo-act comedy-
ama, "Gjldeo Gulch, or Lively Times iu

!aliforuia," will be preneutod by local talent,
der the applets of tho MyosnMs Stwial

liib. The eutertulunient will bo under the
unogeroent of William H. Spangler. The

will be as follows :
'rank Evarts. A Government Scout

William H. Bimngler.
leorgeDixon/'GenUoniaiiGeorgo," on outlaw

Albeit S. Uk-hanls!
'Gooligan... .who "KUIIB tbe Coort,"

Albert Meafoy.
•eter Naggle Landlord of the " Golden
Gulch Hotel"

Joseph Sedgemau.
'bummy Liahtwait....a KowYork Blossom

Walter Fishor.
ironchi Bill a " Touch"—Dlxon'a " pal"

J. Wallace Waer.
>ne Lung ; a Chinese Servant

Kaymond Woodhull.
inator Juniper Toots,. aPolitical "Coon"

William Thompson.
akey Einstein o Jew Peddler

Louis Hefmau.
'axicutn BnllTIes.. . . . . . an Alleged Reformer

Fred. Hiudermauu.
Id Magnus a Degenerate Indian

Robert Jenkins.
ress Horton Betrothed to Frank

Miss Lizzie Maguire.
Mrs. Naggle...the Landlord's "Better Half "

Mlbs Mary Drummer.
\m Matilda Corey ,a Faded Flower

MIBS Mabel Lambert.

Aoncln Lodge's Now OOloors.
At the regular communication of Acacia

Lodge, No, 20, F, and A. M., held In their
lodge rooms Wednesday evening, after IIIB
regular biiRlness, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : W. If., Ran-
kins Miller; S. W., Charles B. Cbrysttil;
J. W., Edward W. SoarluBi Treasuier, P. M.

c Searing; Secretary, D. ft. Hummer;
Trustee for threo years, P. M. Wflliam D.
Jardine; for proxy representative to tho
grand lodge, P. M. Frederick H. Beach.

The W. M.-Elect appointed as officers to
fill the several respective stations and places
tbe following i Chaplain, F, M. John K.
Cook; H. Deaoon, Charles II. Bennett; Jr.
Doacon, James Shanksi H, M or C , John R.
Dalrymple;J, M. of C , Harry S, Peters;
S. Steward, John J. Enkh»rt| J. Steward,
Phillip W. Swackhammer; Marshal, P. M,
Joseph N Brown; Tyler, John W. Vonnor
Finance Committee, P. M. John K. Cook,

Me Shanks, and Harry S. Peters; Organist,
Edward M. Searing.

Th« newly elected officers and those ap-
pointed by tho W. M.-Bleot wero duly in-
stalled and declared at labor at thoir
respective Btatlons and plac:s.

Christmas Festival.
Arrangements for the holiday festival to

be beld at Drale's Opera Home, Stanhope
on the evening ot December 22, are about
completed, and all Indications point to a
largo attendance. The proceeds of the even-
ing go into the treasury for th« benefit of a
chapel or mission house, to be built at Land-
tag in the early spring. This undertaking
will supply a long felt want in that com-
munity, the people not having a church of
any denomination in which to worship-

Mrs. L. C. Roberts, of Landing, to showing
great teal u' thn MUM and. through her
efforts over |300 has been raised by mill'
scriptlon. Over 9200 of the amount has been
subscribed by residents of Dover. Mrs.
Roberts feels very grateful to those wiio
...ve responded so liberally to her appeals,
*nd hopes her subscribers will he well repre-
sented at the festival. A very attractive
literary and musical program has beon ar-
ranged for tbe entertalnmont, of which
dancing will be a feature, Refreshments
will be served, and confectionary, fruit and
temperance bevorages will be on salo.

Bal l .at Jtookaway.
The flnt grand annual ball ot tbe Hand-

In-Hand Social Club of Rockaway was beld
in Stickle's Hall on Friday evening. The
hall was handsomely docorated with flags
and bunting. At nine o'clock the , grand
march, headed by John Daly, president of
tne club, and Miss Msggie Kolloy, of Mt,
Hope, with about tbirty-flve couples in the!
train, began. Excellent muslo was furnished
by Professor Roblmon, of this city. *At mid-
night suppor was served at Rigjott'a Hotel in
mine boat Rlggott'a woll known good Btyle.
After this dancing was again indulgod iu
intil early Saturday morning.

Pennsylvania, ItallroiMj Company will
ISBII« clnrloul Ordors for 18U8.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, an
nounces that the issue of clerical ordors wl)
be continued for 1803 on the same Hues as 1
effect at present.

Application blanks may bo obtained ol
ticket agent*, and samo should reach tho gen
eral ofBco by December 30, so that orders ma]
be mailed December 31 to clergymen entltlix
to receive them. Orders will be touod onlj
on individual app'Icatlon of clergymen, to b
made on blanks furnished by tlio compan
and certified to by one of Its ngente.

Union Lovo X'uust.
A union love feast way lost night held in

draco M. K Church, at which the Rev. Cor-
uellous Clark presided. There was a very
large attendance. An opening prayer by the
lev. William H. 'McCornilek waa followucl
-y numerous testimonies. About an hour
aid Q.halt was duvotod to this feature of tho
touting, after which the following were
looted to form an oxecutivo committee :

President, Rev. CornuHLs Clark ; Vice Prosi-
lent,, Prof. J. II. Uultsart; Secretary and
rreastirer, A. J. Titman ; Rev. Dr. Wood-
ruff, Rev. W. J. Hampton, Hev. Oscar John-
ion, L. C. Bierwirtb, Peter Tillman, William
Poolo, J. A. Lyun, John J\. Peteiuou, August
pliu, Mrs, Q, M. Bqwlby, Mrs. Lund and
Mra, George.

Norway Pine Syrup is pleasant to take, poai-
tivoly harmless to the moat dolfcato constitu-
tion, and ab&olutoly sure to euro the mrst ob
stlnate cough or cold. A household boon.
MoDBVltl'oHt.TTo. 54 , O. A. R. Klcotlon

At the regular monthly meeting of Janie
McDavit Post, No. M, G. A. B., hold Mondai
evening, tho following oillcors woro elected
Commander, A. B. Braring; Senior Vic
Commander, Jamos Brannin; Junior Vit
Commander, Augustus Hammkn; Surgeo
Thomas Headland; Chaplain, Rev. WilHa
H. McCormlck; yuartormaBtor, John
Burrell; Offlcer of tho Day, Alonzo Hedden
Offlaer of the Ouord, William Hodden,

Handle orohioiT*

by tho hundreds In silk, linen aud cotton,
complete M3ortment, at J. H. Grimm's, No,

tt

noil I tli Board Matters.
Charges to the effect tbat Dr. Georgo O.

'umminsaud Dr. R. A. Bennett had failed
report promptly cases of contagious and

infectious diseases v/ore ventilated at a special
tiug of the Health Board last night. Tha

2oso of Dr, CuunnliiB Is familiar to the Eiu,
having been stated In iheso columns by

'r. Cummins himself laet weuk.
Dr, Bonnott urged in his own behalf that
ie case uf slekneiw, which formed the bawls
' tho complaint against him, was m t a con j

iglous one. This, while true, did uofc oxou-
rate him, since tho Health ordinance re-
uirod that it be reported. However, the
>oard was inclined to take a lenient vlow of
10th alleged violations of tho ordinance, la
ew of the fact that tho eod Bought,.1. e., a

nur« literal living up to the provisions of tho
.rdinance, would in all likelihood bo attaiuod
lthoufa roBOrtiug to extreme measured, and
was decided to withdraw both charges.

Cliurcli Notes.

Br. Jous'a Cnuncu—Special popular ser-
vice, bright and choral, with short gospel
sermon at St. John's Episcopal Church next
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Everyone Invited and
all seats free. Come and worship with us and
join in tho familiar liynmaud tlie old-fashioned
doxology.

FIRST BAPTIBT CUCIICII.—Preaching by the
pastor, the ltov. W. H. Bliawger, at 10;!J0
a. m. and 7::w p. m. Sunday School at 2:S0
p .m. Young Peoples'Meeting at U H5 p. m.
All are welcome.

ST. MAUY'SCUUBCII—First inattsat8a.m.;
gb tiias9 aiideermouat 10:H0a. in ; catuchet-

cal instructions at Q p. in.; devotions and
enediction at;i:30 p .m. Week days, mass
ery morufng at 7:10 o'clock.- Saturday
ternoona and evenmgs coufesalous will be
ird.

There will be preaching services, under the
HpiccHof Emmanuel BaptiHtSundayschool,
Odd Fellows Hall next Sunday atl0:&> a.

l. and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at 2:3U p.
n. It is expected that a vlbltlug pastor will
ireacu both morning and evening.

FHKE MKTHODIST CUURCH.—Services next
lunday: Preaching morning and evening
iy the pastor, Rev. W. H. Lanning. Young

's meeting at G:S6 P. M,
S T . JOUN'B Cnimou.—Next Sunday is the

Ith io Advent. Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday are Ember days, when special
irayore ore offered for those about to be or-

ined.
The Bible class at St. John's Church at 2:80
, M. Sundays, under the able management
'. Mr. Williams, in quite a success and is al-
udy doing good.
Tbe Gospel according tq St. Mattlfew will

36 taken up next Simttay.
Bveryouo gladly welcomed to Mr. Wil-

liams' Blblo Cltvso.
Bpccitil Childmi'ti Carol KnrvlecH will be

Mil tho Hmvluy ufterCbristmas at C&tt r. Ji
'horo will bo a Christmas troo and a nh< rt
idroKS.
Tho services on Saturday, Decombor 25th,

Hiriiitmas day, will be held at 7, 0 and 10:U0
M.

Tbo now Richardson & Boynton furnace
list placed ip St. Jolui's Church ia a success
tnd all aro warm iu thoir pralso.

StVKDisu M. E. Ciiuitoii, Hudson 8 t , ~
ervkeu 10:30 A. 51, and 7:80 r. H. Preach-

ing hy tho pastor, Rov, Oscar Johnston. Bun-
fiy School at 0:!J0 A., M. Epworth Tongue
irayor meeting at 7 i>. ir. l'rayer meeting
rory Thursday even lug. EpwortU Leaguo

uidntlily iiieutiug on tho llrbt Wudnuuduy of
ach inon lib.

PiiKSBYTimiAN Ciiuuon~-Afc the Prosby-
irian Church there will be i)reachingatlO:!JO
in. by tho Rev. W. W. Cosslohnrryof Hnd-

iouflold;SundaySchnol at 2:30 p.m.; and at
o'clock tho Young People's Bocioty of Cbrlfl-

iau Endeavor will hold their monthly Con
iccrntion Meeting jzi the Sunday School room,
aud, as this will be the only service in. the

vening, it haa been decided to aslt the mem-
of the congragnlton, both old. and young,

o attend it and tnako it a general consoora-
tion fidrvlco for all.

A Hebrew Sunday school was organisod iu
Elite Hall on Buuday, with tbo folio »ing offi-

f Buperlutendent, Mrs. Louis ffrhreuor;
teachers, Ifonry Heiwon, B. Lovington, Miu)
Dd|a Sitnon and Mis3 Qiiwlo Uehnun. .
reuses woro dellvoi od by William Simon,

Slgmond Heller. aud.Houry Helmau. Mr.
Heiman said: "Is there any food sweotor
or more nourishing than the word of God {
It Is a wonderful food. It agrees with old
and young, it never gets mouldy or stale
You can novor cat too much of it. Tho more
you take of it the better you feel. It makra
pour heart warm and your bands Bteady to
x true to God and loyal to the religion of
four Father."

Sliuutlnu Touruuinuiit.
Thol^rst grand l y e and clay bird tourna-

ment at the Dover Land aud-Driving Park
Association's mra track will talra place on
Friday nntl Saturday, Deoombor 3-1 and 23.
Tho prograiQino will bo os follows : First
(lay, all targets. Second day, all live birds,

he main event will bo a twenty live bird
ityeopstake, entrance $10 j haudlcap from

S 3 yards. Thoro will also b o a tan-bird
for nmateurs only. Over tori en

on tho Streets Dausorous .
Tho speeding of horses on Clackwoll street
attended with too much danger for pedes-

;rians and also for the occupante uf uthur
rehldes to over mako it likely that the bport
111 be looked upon with equanlnlty by the

community. This is apropos of an ace'dent
of which John P. Force WBB lust Saturday
Lftornoon tho viotlm Whilo Mr. Force was

driving on niackwell stroet on that day to a
carriage he was run into by a rig driven hy
Robert liest and David Snyder, who, it is
alleged, wero bowling along at a handsome
olip. Mr. Forco was thrown from his car-
riage, luckily wlUiout injury to himself, and
the shaft of his carriage was broken, the top
of his carriage also suffering injury.

0 1 © POINT COMFORT A.XI* WASH-
INQTOlf,

'our vln Pennsy lvania H. 11.
On December 28 tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will run tho first of a.now serloR of
Personally-Conducted Tours to Old Poin
Comfort and Wellington. Tho party will
traiol by thoCopoCharles Route to Old Poin
'Comfort, where oneway will be spent; thence
by boat up tho Potomac to Washington,
spending two dajB at that point. Round-
trip rate, including transportation, meals en
route, transfers, hotel accommodations, berth
on steamer, and all necessary expenses,
from New York ; $21 from Tronton ; (ID M
from Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from
othor points. At a slight additional expense
touriBls can extend tho trip to Virginia
Beach, with accommodations at tbe Priuccss
Anne Hotel.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, Includ-
ing one and throo-fourths days' board at that
placo, and good to return dlroot by regular
trains nithln alx days, will bo sold in con-
lOCtion with this tour ut rate of $10 from

Now York, *45 from Tronton, $H from Phil-
adelphia, aud proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and full Information, appl:
i ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 789 Broad

street, Newark; or Georgo W. Boyd, Afsist-
ant General Passenger Agent, Broad Stieet
Station, Philadelphia.

Schools Connected by Tolophoiio.
Tlio two Bchool housc3 of this city and tbo

maitefituft school on MorriH ntreet nre now
connected by telepbono. The work of mak-
ing tho connection was completed on Wednes-
day and tlio Unit meh.Hagu to go over tho ^ Ires
was an exceedingly common-placo one, bell
merely an inquiry by Principal Hulsarr, o:
tho north sido school, addressed to Vico Prin-
cipal Titmnn, of tlio sonth side school, nboul

boy's exoraa Tho system, which
'd by L. T), Tlllyor nnd hou, was founi

to work well.

jrrco on rr lday, IK'uonibor a l .
A bottle ot uluo will bo given as a Chrh

mns prefipnt to every purchaser of wines o
liquors ou the ubove tlato nt Mnller & Co
wlno and liquor department. A complo

oC choice&l nines and liquoru always a
hand.

llurrnll for Suntn ClnuH.
Call and ECO tho hundreds of Buitublo glf'

foi yuuug and old at J. H, Grlmin'3, No^
North Susstix struut.

Now is tbe time for thought.
Let us give you a few remind-
ers for your Holiday Selections

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS
Linen handkerchiefs in [both initial and plain. Silk handkerchiefs put up half

ozen in a box, Silkaline handkerchiefs with initials. New line of silk muffler*
all the latest designs in white, cream, and black.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
iver five hundred styles of nobby, new designs in four-in-hands. Puffs, Tecki

and string ties.

—^CLOVES-^—
ur stock is complete in "Dent ' s" and "Meyer's "dress gloves, also Caster'a

Dog'Skins and Jerseys.

Remember we have just received our new Holiday Derbys.

PIERSON & CO.
Holiday Goods, Winter Goods
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

tries, four moneys ; under ten entries, three
moneys, Tlie programme in detail follows

FimtT DAY.
Erenta 1—10 targets, knowu aiig.ee....(1.00

" 3—10 » " " . . . . 1.003-10
B—10
4—IS
ft_iB
( t _ 1 0

7 2 5
" 8-10 » » "

Extra ovents to suit the Bbootera.
9ECOVD HAY.

First shoot...'..10 Jive birds entrance $5
For amateurs only.

Second shoot... ,20 live birds. ,*. .entrance 910
Birds Included ; handicap from 35 to 82

i'arda. Thera/will. be plenty of extra birds
'or sweopstnkes. Loaded Basils to be had on
;ha grounds.

Captain John L. Browor, of Philadelphia,
tbo champion wing shot of tho world, will
upeurnnd will try to kill forty-five out of

fifty trained birds at thirty^one yards rieo
nd fifty yards, boundary. This will take

place at 1 o'clock on Christmas Day.

Election of Ofiloers.
Tho neiv officers of Fathor McCnrty Coun

il, No. M4y Catholic .Benevolent Legiou.tire
President, Thomas H, Maloney; "Vice-Presi-
dent, John P. Ecnvlck; Orator, George
t3tark; Chancellor, Andrew Kaiser; Secretary,
Thomas KennMy; Collector, Anthony Kalner;
Treasurer, John H. Grimm; Chaplin, Rev!
Gerard Futike; Marshal, Michael Roduror;
Guard, Richard F. MorrLssey;
Michael H. Malonoy. John McKenna and
William; Cotter} Representative to State
Council, John H. Grimm; Alternate, Andrew
Kaiser. l

The nowly elected ofllooru will bo installed
by tbe Deputy fitato Chancellor at tho last
regular meeting in January, in 8t. Mary's
NewHall._

German. Stnaliig 8ocloty.
Tlie subjoined call ha« been to seut to the

ERA with a request for its publication. It
will interest German readcra of tho ERA.

Behuffl Gruendunp nines Deutchen Moenner-
GosnngvereitiR nm htcsigon Orte, warden alle
DeutschonundTieutsohon Anierikaner,wolch
Tntores?o nmDeutsoh Gcsatif? nohmen, zu eln-
er Beaprecliung uui Mittwot h don 23, Abend
HUhr, in iloller's Hallo cingeladeii. KB ist
auch den Horren..welcho nlcht B.ugen, aber
den Veroin foerdon belfen wollen, Gelegen-
hoit gegotxin als passive Mitgliodor eiuzutret-

; Herren welche verhiodert slhd dor Ver-
Bammlung hcizuwohncn, abcrdomTorotn bol
:utroten pedonkon, werdon gobeten ihre Ad-
dresse boi Herrxi E. G. Katternmn^P. O.Ofl,
nlederzulegon.

Imroli Efllflco for Union .
To-morrow afternoon the corner-stone o1

tho now Union chapel at Union vill bola.d
with appropriate ceremonies. Tbo exercises
will commence at 2 o'clock and will bo under
tho charge or tlw Board of Tmstcee. Among
ihoso who -will take part aro tbo Kev. Thomas
A. Reeves, pastor of thti Rockawav Presby-

Church ; tho Ruv. W. O. Tlmhrell,
pastor of tho M B. Churcb nt Hockaway; tbo
Rev. "W H. Shawgor, pastor of tho First
BapLlfaL Cliuich, of this city, nnd tbe Ttev,
William banning, pustur of the Fn*ft Metho-
dist Cburcb, of this city.

Try Grnln-0 ! Try Graln-O!
Ask yonrprocnr to-dny to RIIOW you n. pa^k-

up;oof Graln-O.tbo now foot! drink that takoB
tho placo of colTco. Tho children mar drink
it wituoiit iujury ah well an thu ndulL Al
who try it, lilio it, Grain-O has that rid
Rtyil brorni of Mocha or iTavn, but it in mad
from i w e gi-ftins, nnd tlio moht dclicat
stomach receives it without distress. Qua]
ter tho price of coffee Fiftcon cents am
twnnty-flvo ceuts per package. Sold by al

'J grocuif.

Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

AT-

SKATES, SKATES. -SLEDS, SLEDS.
See the New Elegant Rochester Lamp. Just

the thing for a Christmas Present.

MEN'S WEAR
Cold, blustry days are just ahead. Wouldn't it be wise to buy warm

underwear ? It's cheaper than paying a dofctor.'

AT 5 0 CENTS
Natural Wool, White Merino, and Heavy Fleeced. Shirts, Drawers to

match, extra good quality, pearl buttons and ribbed bottom on
shirts, drawers reinforced and taped seams.

AT $1.00
Fine Natural Wool and Scarlet Shirts, Drawers to match, finely

finished, worth $i,25-

AT $1.25 • :
Extra Fine Quality All Wool Shirts and Drawers to match, value $1.7$

AT 60 CENTS
Gents' Fine Laundered Dress Shirts, 4 ply linen bosoms, full sizes,

well worth 75 cents.
New and complete liue of Fine Neckwear, consisting of Feur-in-h»cd»,

Tecks and Bows.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blaekwell Street

DOVER,
TELEPHONE 45

NEW JERSEY.

Morris Couiity Mortgage and Realty Company
ONOOKPORiTED UKDEB THE LAWS OF TBE STATE OF NEW JEB8KT)

O A P I T A I , • • :• : •..;• , » . . ' * 3 S . O 0 O -

o^Bo^^n^MorrtaCtouBtj MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ~~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees of the-Board of Directors

WIIXLUI B. SKIDHORB, President . , WiLLiBD W. GOTLXII, Vies President asA Osiuusl
AufiusTDs TJ. REVERE, SacreUrr and Treasurer

EucflDQ S. Burks Willaxd W. Cutlflr John H. Cftpetkr
Okir l l tHoUe Aufustus L. BsTera Ps.nl Biron

Store* W. llssils Htsrf F. n
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OLD FASHIONED SOUTHERN XMAS.

HOW THE DAY »'AS
OX

Savory Smell of Cbluc, S.mro Win*,
Sausaico. Crack"HB, POMHUIU and
Ilomlny-roastlnir onil Fiddles ond
t,n» Old virtfiuiu Reel-South Loyiv-J
to dirl8tmaB-8lB«lfloiino« of tUo
l>ny— All Should Uejolco.
I have never seen a Christmas festival In

old England—auother of a good iiuuiy Rood
thlngbthfltThRvotufasod in this Kfe, but I
have always felt I could look dowu with sin-
cere fityoo anyone, whatever oho he may have
enjoyed, who had missed the enjoyments of an
old-fashioned Southern Christmas on a well
ordered plantation.

It was a proverb among the JOWB that one
who liad never participated la the closing
exercises of the Feast of Tabernacles had
nover rejulced. During my boyhood days the
proverb would have expressed exactly my
reeling towards one who had never partici-
pated in a Southern Christmas.

Ill the old .times "befoh the wab" little
work was done and much feasting and frolick-
ing was kept up from Christmas eve to
twelfth day by masters' servants. During
this time the old style Southern planter gath-
ered his children^ his relatives and friends
about his hearth and dispensed a kingly hos-
pitality. He decked his rooms and his church
with holly and mistletoe. Wild turkey, ter-
rapin Btew, canvas-back duck, oysters, Vir-
ginia hams, beaten biscuit, bowls of egg-nog
and punch crowded hiB table. After the
feast, old ond young joined in the danco. Ou
the polished floors pretty feet teetered and
glided through the Virginia reel, with inucli
curvetting of dumpled shoulders and bridling
of pretty necks. After spending three or
four days in this way at ouo plantation all
would go on to the next. The lads and lasses
on horse-back and their elders in their heavy
lumbering coaches.

But the Christmas festivities were especially
dfiar to the negro. Christmas waa the only
day in his calendar and everything dated from
before or after Christmas for him. He cul-
tivated his patch of broom-corn ; he braided
wheat Btraw and wove it into hats; lie
trapped the otter, the mink and the musk rot,
and the proceeds from their Bale he religiously
put aside for Christmas. He prepared great
stacks of firewood for tbe event and eoaked
the back IORS of the fireplace in the waters of
the run so that while their front would pre-
sent a mass of glowing coals, their back wou Id
remain unscorched for a week at least. Borne
of the older and more religious negroes would
tell with a gravity that could not fail to im-
press a child how nt some tituo In the night,
if you could only hit on the right time, you
would find tbe cattle all kneeling in their
BtalU find In the Beldfl. But the youuger ones

"ushered in the day very much as the Fourth
of July ia ushered in at the north, by a noisy
fusdado of firecrackers and shot guns and
ringing of bella.

On plantations where there were more ser-
vants than could be well employed some were
hired out. These all came home to join in
the general jollification, to nee their relatives,
and wish their master and mistress "Merry
Christmas" and the cry of " Christmas Gift,"
"Christmas Gift" was heard from every nook
and corner. During the time between
ChriBtmos and New Tears the servants were
allowed great liberty, even going so far as to
allow them to play practical jotten on their
masters. Their cabins gave forth a savory
smell of chine, spare-rib, sausage, crackling,
pewun] fat and hominy. Walnuts were
cracked, apples were roasted, persimmons,
chinquapins, cider and ginger bread passed
around. Then, after the feasting, fiddles
would Btrike up and by the light of flaring
pine knots, the pious would keep time to
break-downs, jigs, pigeon wings and juba and
such singing 1 I would go five hundred miles
to-night to hear such a perfectly joyoue,
care-free babbling forth of song. But I Bhall
never hear it again. It's gone with the old
time Christmas. Tbe negro has as many
cares as his white brother now—more than
his easy-going master UadV ,

It is better so. Yet we look back at our
own care-free childhood with & half-regret,
BO I may be pardoned if I sometime!! feel a
half regret at the passing away of the child-
hood of a race. The old Christmas has passed
away, but better things have taken its place.

When I was a child—with the exception of
what were called the Penpsylvanfa Dutch
and the Moravians, whose Christmas observ-
ances are the most beautiful I have ever seen,
comparatively few people observed it, and
many were bitterly opposed to its observance
on the ground "that it savored of Popery and
that it was not the real date of our Lord's
birth." The South was intensely loyal to
Chriatmae and the observances of the churches
and they abhorred Thanksgiving Day as a sort
of Yankee rival of their beloved Christmas,
The Roman, Catholic* and Episcopalian
Churches did not generally approve of
Thanksgiving Day because it lacked ecclesi-
astical authority. But as old sectional preju-
dices have died out, and the different deuom
illations of Christians have come to know
each other more, we all, North and South,
tbe Romaniat and the Puritan, keep Thanks-
giving and love Christmas, which is far better.

While In our Christmas cheer we should
never for a moment lose sight of the fact that
Christmas is the chief red letter day of the
year, because it celebrates the birth of tbe
Saviour of tbe world. Yet I have no sym-
pathy with those who are trying to eliminate
our old friend, Santa Claus, from the day, or
with those who object to tbe observance cf
Christinas on tbe ground that we have no
positive knowledge of the date of Christ's
birth. Santa Claus is no pagan, as some
would have us believe, but a Christian saint.
Saint Nicholas was born about four hundred
years after Christ and devoted himself and
the great wealth he inherited to caring for
orphan children. After his death he was
made the patron Balnt of children and now,
after be has for so many centuries made a
Merry Ch'Istmas for tbe children, it would De
neither wise nor possible to shut tho jolly
saint out. It Beams to me peculiarly appro-
priate and proof of tbe influence the Son of
Mao has had upon the world that Christmas
should be observed on a day on which he was
HOT born, for he, first of all men and of all
prophets, taught us that tbe letter is nothing,
the spirit everything.

I think, too, that all men in Christian lands,
without regard to creed or race or condition
ought to rejoice and be glad on Christinas
Day, for Christ first gave UH a new n«d

worthier definition of tbe word neighbour
aud first taught us the lesson upon which ail
that is good in modem civilization Is built,
that all men are brothers; that the obliga-
tions of the second commandment are not
bounded by any narrow lines of creed, race,
natinn or community of Interests. It seems
to mo that even the Jew and the Infidel ought
to acknowledge Christmas as the chief red
latter day ot the year for they, In common
with all men who live in Chrutian lands,
profit by his ethical teachings and tbelrpn*-
eat emancipation from former political and
social disabilities Is the direct result of a bet-
ter practice of the teachings of that great
teacher that the Juxrteh race gave to tbe
world nearly 1000 years ago.

We cannot conceive tbe magnificence of
that Bong tho angels song over Bethlehem.
But -we can all endeavor to sing the same
song in our hearts—"Glory to God in the high-
est and on earth peace and good will toward
»en." F, M, TODD,
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BOON TON.

Tho Uoonton Building und Loan Associa-
tion has elects the following directors for
the coming year: N. L. Briggs, Enoch Ham-
mond, Charles A. Morris, E. B. Dawson, S. h
Garrison, Theodore IUcglieb, William C. Sal-
mon, James A. Reynar and James C. Carter.

Abrani Procter, who has miide Boonton his
home for the past year or more, lias purehns-
ed a building lot on tho corner of Birch nnd
Brook Bt<"e«ts and will erect a handsome res-
idence on it in the near future.

Tho Rev. Alexander McKelvey, of the Re-
formed Church, preached a Bormoo to the
youug people Sunday evening His text was
" Taking account of etock."

The Christmas meeting of the Boonton Cab-
inet will be held Thursday ovoning, December
30, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs John B,
Banks, on Cornelia etreet The evening will
he given over to a Christmas entertainment.

When the new public school building was
first talked of by the people a citimuB* com-
mittee, comprising tome ot our prominent
citizens, was appointed at a meeting of the
voters of the town to assist the Board of Ed-
ucation in their efforts to secure a new build-
ing. Said committee baa assisted the Board
In the matter from that time and on Saturday
afternoon last, the committee, in company
with members of the Board ot Education,
visited tbe school building for the purpose of
making an inspection. It is putting it lightly
to say that the committee were pleased with
the new school house. And why should'nt
they? We have, Indeed, as nice a building as
wo can ask for. The rooms are large, with
plenty of windows, and are well ventilated
ond throughly heated. The Btairs and hall
ways are wide and everything is up-to-date.
1 bare already gl von a description of the build-
ing in the ERA. BO will not take up Bpace to
say more, but I waa Impressed with one fact:
A few weeks ugo, while taking a walk on the
outskirts of the town, such waB. the promi-
nent position that the school occupies, that
turn which way I would, there Btood out be-
for me iu the distance, on the hill top, this
fine structure, overlooking all the other
buildings Beamingly from its commanding
height.

For the first time in many years the Morris
County Teachers' Institute met in Boonton.
The mooting was held iu the new school build-
ing on Wednesday, Owing to tha early date
I have to mail this letter I am unable to give
an account of tbe mooting.

On Tuesday afternoon tho Ladies' ImproV'
inent Society held a tea at the residence of
Mrs. Kate H. Holmes on Church street. The
proceeds will go to the foot bridge fund. The
ladles last week caused to be erected a rall-
lug down tho path from Main street to the
Btreet below, whore they recently put up
a series of steps to get to and from that street.
Sign posts have been put up pointing the way
to the railroad station.

The high board fence near tbe railroad
platform In Bopnton, which for a time looked
as though access to the platform was shut
off, has proved beneficial to the town rather
than otherwise. The railroad company has
built nearly two hundred feet of new plat-
form, a little east of the old platform, extend-
ing it to the Birch street crossing where the
traioa now stop. They have also built a new
Bidewalk from the crossing to Division street
corner. It is understood tbat some sort of
roof will be put up over the platform.

The ddewalks on Birch street, near the new
school building, have been iu a deplorable
condition for a long time. The Common
Council has ordered the property owners to
put their walks in a passable condition, I
understand that the walks will be cut down
to thB grade line, which will necessitate cut-
ting down a number of large shade trees that
now stand in the the middle of the walk.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
Church are considering the question of en-
larging then* church. The demand for pews
Is BO great that the trustees have felt in nec-
essary to take some action. Architects are
preparing estimates, which, wheu received,
will be presented at a meeting and the matter
will be decided. '

The Ladles* Aid Society of tho Presbyterian
Church held a tea and a sale of fancy articles
last Thursday afternoon and evening at the
residence of Mrs. George Fitzpotrlck on Cor-
nelia street.

Mrs. Eliza Lyon, who is in her 07th year,
and who is the oldest resident of Boonton, is
confined to her bed by aickneas.

The Christmas exercises of the Methodist
Church will be held In the church ou
Christmas night. The exercises of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school will be held on the
Monday following Christmas.

Tbe Rev. William H. Woolverton, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, preached two
able sermons on Sunday last, his evening
sermon being & continuation of tbat of the
morning. He announced two texts. The
first was : " I have Binned, I have played
the fool, I have erred exceedingly ;" and the
other was " I have fought the fight, I have
finished the course, I have kept the faith."

Boonton Council, Jr. O. U. A. If., held a
union meeting in their rooms in Odd Fellows'
Hall Monday evening, when delegations f rot
Bister councils and the State officers were
present

The foundation for John H. Banba' new
residence on the outskirts of the town 1B com-
pleted and the carpenters are putting up the
frame work.

For the first time since lbs organization in
1800, tho individual deposits In the Boonton
National Bank, at tho close of business on
Wednesday night, passed the $200,000.00
mark. The deposits footed up $201,740.10 at
that time:

SUCC'AStTJTWA.

The Tuesday meeting of the Junior Loyal
Legion was well attended.

The new organization, under the core of
the W, G. T. tJ., promises much for Its future
Under tbe care of its young president, Miss
Florence Wiggins, it bas made a good start,
reviving the work of Uie Band of Hope of
former yean.
. Notice was made hut week of tlie funeral
of Miss S. Margaret Cook, who was laid to
rest In the Presbyterian Cemetery on Wed-
nesday.

On Thursday our aged friend, John Berg,
after serving hfe generation for & years was
laid to rest by tbe side of his beloved wife -In
tbe M. E. cemetery. Thns God's acre is be-
ing filled on '.earth and God's bouse is being
filled in heaven.

Bobbed tno Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, Is
narrated by bun as follows; " I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eye* nintcen, tongue coated, pom con
tiniwlly Cn back and tides, no appetite—grad-
nally growing weaker day by day. Three
pbjslclaon bad given me np. Fortunately, a
friend advhed trying 'Electric Bitten,1 and
to my great joy and surprise, tfae unit bottle
made a decided improvement. I continued
their use for three .week*, and am now a well
man. I know they no vH my life, and robbed
thm grave of another rfcUm." No one should
fall to try them. Only fiD cent* per bottle at
Robert KiJlgore'g drug rtore, Dover, nnd A.
P. OreenV drug store, Cbettor,

A Plum Pudding.
Continued from Jlrt.1 pttQe.

growed to think the old bird wanted to be
roasted and Kit up to thu cabin to give his
rcuiuliiK (or tho celuhnitkin.

I got along all right till I #ot to where
I ought to turn oIT to the trail, and there
I dassent leave thu roud. I wasn't Euro
where it lay. I listened and I heard tho
]iiuill?d enundof a gun, ami this I follered,
wondering where.piwd nut his senso. I
RtuiuiJlud up the ui mnt'in sido n-hollcr-
Ing, and eouri I gnt n answer and the hnp-
plcst siylit of my life—I tifo a big yallor
glare. It WHS nurd u-burning kerosene.

"GIJUI lt'fl cheap, " I says ironical, for it
ain't. Ho. laughs und tukesull tho truck
nnd flounders on ahead u distance, where
by tho howling I knowed I>oo was tied,
nnd theu the house WHS all lib up.

"Sladathrt'o tstntions dowu tho path,"
lio explains; ''bouse first, dog nost, myself
With the gun utifl bonfire last."

"You'll do," I wiys. Ho flow nround
looking nt tho Htuff I'd brought, found
wille cloth nml nmdo a \mu into which ho
put tho pudding mixture, tied it and slung
tho HUIIO into a kittlo of boiling water,
which ho hung ovtir thu flro.

"Tho wntcr'U git In it," I says. "Thorn
stitches id too loosu."

"It cooks out," ho answers, beginning
to out up tho ftqungh. "Now sit down,
Uigo, mid get Btruightoned out," ho goes
on, bringing mo it glass of brandy.

" J neki'd for (i letter for you, but there
vran't none," I says, beginning to draw
aft* my boots.

"You were very kind, but there is no
ano to wrlto."

"Land of tho llvlngl" I yells, jumping
up, "thuni tracks abend—that feller." It
eomo to iim ill of a- sudden. Where wns
her

"What did you snyP" asks pard, koor-
less like.

"ItiKnllH," I gnsps,
"IngallB," ho reireats, gitting white,

"for pity's sake who—what do you know
•f him?"

I told Mm. lie- listened quite a ininlt,
then goes to whoro bis cout was hanging
on a nail.

"Where are you goingp" I Bays.
"To look for him."
"Why? What's he to your",
"My worst enemy."
"Pard, you'ro a fool. If mo, nn old

mount'inour, bed a bard light for like a
half hour itgo, wlmt will It be for you, and
tlio Btorm ia worao. Tlio feller's tleau now
anyhow. Mubbo ho went back—euro ho
did, and you don't budgo o stup."

"You nro sum ho did not go buck," Ho
Bnys quietly, lighting tho lantern. "Lot
go, Day, I meim to start'1

"You'ro so wnurt on snowfihoos, you'll
git about ft Julio and thon tumble over n,
precipice,"

"I think not," ho flays soborly. "If I
do, it don't matter."

"WfliiH, I'm not going."
"I wouldn't lot you,11 says he.
"Oh, you wouldn't," I growls, "you

wouldn't, hoy. You young whippor snap-
per, you cub, you. Let n\o go. I'll jest ltit
you know you don't stir a foot out till I
git fixed. Hero you ava starting off with
a lantern aud a Uorg—no brandy, no rope,
nothing."

"Tho dorg will scent him,"
"The dorg will bo Rijowcd. in 40 rods

from tho house, and a dend dorg in 40
ruin Its if wo don't korry him."

Ho hung his head.
"I don't want you to risk your life/1 ho

etamniere.
"Ed," I nays, "you are all tho thing I

have in this world to kcer for. If IM a
son, I couldn't lovo him inoru'n you.
Coma."

Wo left tho dorg in tho cabin, with food
whoro he might git at it if wo dtdn'tcoiuo
hack, and I was pretty sure he'd break the
windur and git out if wo woro long away.
Fard Axed a candle in tho winder and put
logs on tho fire, nnd thon wo Bot out. I
had tho lantern tied on my back, and had
-made a rope fast to pard.

The night was jeet like & curtain of
block velvet and absolutely still. Tho air
was thick and wot and stupefying. So we
goes on. Tho snowbolngdamphnd pnekod
some, and that kep1 us in tho trail, but It
was hard work, and I was already wore
out At last wo tumbles Into the road
and stops a mlnit.

"Ho never got as fur as this," I says,
"and I'd butter go on alone. You stay
hero and. I'lHahoot when 1 find him." For
answer pard ketches my lantern.

"If it s death to ono of UB, It fihall conio
tome," hosays. "Youetay hero. I'll go."

He'd cut the ropo that bound UB and
wna oil into the dark. I knowed ono of
us must havo sense, and if wo lost that lit-
tlo trail up niouiit'ln wowaadono fur. So
I waited. 1 yelled to him to try nnd keep
iiiHtUo front ttie edge of tbe road, but I
doubt if ho beard, tho air was so deadened.
The time 1 waited seemed years. I made
fast tho rope to a tree near tho trail, and

I SEE A FAINT, GIIOSTLY LIGHT A-COMING
AWFUL SLOW.

kept ono end of it, and modo trips down as
fur as I could where ho went, but 1 dnssont
let go. Bynicby I was so sleepy- and
numbed I thought I dreamt It when I see
a faint, ghostly light a-comlngawful Blow
and something big behind tho light.

" I ' v e g o t h im," says Ed, panting, " I
fell across him In tho snow about four
miles down, I think he Is dead."
: Ho hnd him on his baek,and luckily the
stranger wna a small, slight cliap, but as
it Was it was nwfnl. Wo took him bo-
tween us. There was no tlmo to try to
bring him to life, for the storm was thick-
er every minute. B u t wo tackled the
brandy ourselves and then started, I neve*
fieo Bich atre.igth na that pard of mine had.
He held most of tho feller, and didn't Becra
Ut touch alr th a t all—Iu tact; tho last of
tho way ho dragged mo. Wo was pretty
near beat out when wo heard Doc's howl.
That put n'iw Hfo In us, nnd soon tho light
from tho Httln cabin showed faint but
Btiddy. Tho candle wo found nearly flick-
ering out, but tho flro on the hearth was
burning b r igh t Tho pup went crazy over
tho fitrnngvr.

"Know him In England," snyH Ed,
working away nt tho chap's Ijootn. Wo cot
blm unttivfisca nnd rubbed him with snow
»nd poured brandy into his clinched teoth
After an hour or BO of this wo could see
him breathe, and this encouraged us for
Qowiifrorta. Tired? We wore nearly dead
»nd If tho stranger had any skin left on
U m h c w a a m l u c f c . Bvmoby ho opons hie

"What did you wake mo up fort"
fycftmely, and drifts off into a alccp.

"Tha t ' s h im," say* Ed bitterly. «H 0 ' a
ft natural kicker ." '

" W h o l g t a t " l M k f t after wo had mode
o n o l v c i comfortable—piird was fixing
the flra - T h e pudding nin' t enolled," ho
mut ter* " though tho water nearly boiled
outot the kittle. We'll havo tho dinner?
«&* *fc JleT Ob, bo'a Larry i S

Ho ana I wens orpnans distantly related
to Sir John Webster of—well, somewhere.
Sir John brought us up. Larry was a rich
orphan. I "was a poor ono, and Sir John
had a ilunphtor"—

"Icnl'lat-od there was a young woman
In tho caso,'' I Bays.

"Lady Maud. Showns a sister to us
both when wo were youngsters, but when
wo wi>ro grown I fell in love with her,
and soilitt Larry, who ulwuyg did as I did.
Wo had tv bitter quarrel* he and I, and I
told him Lady Alaud loved mo, and be,
the cur, went nnd explained everything to
hor failiiT. I was ortli'red out of tbe house,
und came- here. That 's all. 1 don' t know
what Iiigulls wants of me. I suppose he
came to tell mo ho had married Lady
Maud."

'Ucuit noon the nes t day I got up ond
fixed t lit* turkey to roust nnd tho vegetables
and sub the pudding buck over tho ilre.
.Somehow, though it had a shapo and was
hard. 1 didn ' t fed much confidence in i t
Ed was lying in a coraor jest wore o u t
Whiio 1 was n-fuEsing round I eoe thu new
feller looking ftt me. "Whcro am IP" he
asks. 1 told him, and said who saved his
IITo a t tho rink of his own, and hinted that
I didn' t think the llfo of a mean fuller was
worth saving, and such had better go back
where they come from.

'But you don ' t know a l l , " ho says wist-
ful, hig oyos full of tears. "Ed nnd I did
quarrel, but I did not toll Sir J o h n . "

"Oh, you didn't,*' I sneers. "Likely
story."

"Lady Maud did. She to ld her father
that she loved. Ed nnd she wanted to marry
him. Sho 1B that kind of a girl. Sho never
hod a secret from him. Of course ho was
angry, and turned Ed out. I was moan
enough to bo glad a t first, for I knew hor
father would give Maud to mo, but eho
grow so thin and unhappy and took such
a dlsMko to mo tbat I was sorry enough for
the whole affair. I tried then to find Ed.
1 give you my word I did. Thon an
uncle camo from Australia, that Kd used
to brag about wbon lie was a child and
say ho would bring back a trunkful of
gold. Well, ho really did come book with

"THE PLUM PUDDING OF OLD
SISGB INGALI.B.

lota of money, and ho and Sir John are
great friends now. He is a sick man or ho
would havo conio to America, with mo. I
camo for Lady Maud'B sako. Sho said if I
would find Ed eho would glvo mo tho old
sisterly affection. I told hor I would bo
a knight of tho round tnblo and find the.
holy grail—a cup, you know."

" O h , " I eays, "sorterprize winner, ohP"
"Though that 1B a comical comparison

for Ed, who looks like a rough. I have
boon watching him, but womon generally
like big, stupid, bears ."

" T h a n k you," says Ed, gitt ing up, " I
didn' t save your miserable Hfo to be
abused. Lucky for.you, you were a Uttlo
fellow or you wouldn' t bo here."

"Gamo, though,!' I puts in. "Tho grit
of him starting alone up these mount ' ins, ' '

Kd and him looked a t eaoh other then
like two animals 'bout to l ight Then I
seen 'em look hands and I knowed their
eyes was dim.

" I brought you her photograph. She
sent i t , " says IngallB, hunting around,
"but—but I must havo lost i t . "

"Here ' t i s , " 1 says. " I t dropped outer
your coat last night and I set it by tbe fire
to dry ." Tho beat and wet had mussed it
so you couldn't tell what tho pictor was.

"Too bad," sighs In galls. " I meant to
give it Jo you. I brought It all the way."

" I carry her face in my heart ," laughs
Ed, and thon be fell t o singing:

"Come into the garden, Maud,
For tho black bat, night, has flown,

Gome Into tha garden, Maud,
I am hero at the gate alono."

While pard was setting the tablo Ingalls,
who hod all our bedding piled on him,
crawled out and got on his clothes,

"You live high for minors," ho eays,
"Th i s Is Chrls'mus day," says Ed, and

then they shook hand ag'in. "Tho dear
old day, Larry, and we'll spend next
Chris'mus at home, and Lady Maud, my
wifo, Larry—don't that make you hate me
—will wolcomo you under tho mistletoe.
Perhaps I ' l l lot you kiss fcer then ."

"Sho Is my sister," answers tho other,
not a bit of meanness left in him, " and
the world is full of fair women. Is i t not
so, Air. Dayf"

"They don' t trouble me none, " I Bays:
"But , pard, look at this pudding," He
crossed tho room still a singing:

"My heart would hear her and beat
Woro it earth in an earthly bod."

**He never could carry a tuno," grins
Larry.

Ed turned tho water outer the kittle and
ripped opon *bo bag. A round, warty
looking thing, like a small cannon boll
and pretty near as hard, rolled out. I t
was a grayish color, Bpeckod with raisins
and as vielous appearing a compound as I
OVOT BOO, " T h e plum pudding of old Eng-
land," sings IngallB, and then we roared
with laughter. But the turkey, roasted
in an oven sidor the flro, was good and the
vegetables splendid, and the young fellers
was the best company I over BGO, and you
kin bet tho dorg d idn ' t -go hungry. He
was Lady Maud's pup, andEtf had brought
him clear from England. That was tho
jolllest meal I over eat, and it was as good
aa sunshine to see thorn two, friends now
and forever.

Where am I going now? Oh, down to
something hall, whore pard lives with his
uncle and Lady Maud. Of course Ed mar-
tied her. Sir John nnd IngnUs, who, pard
wrote, has got a gal of bis own, is going
to bo there. I've sold the mine for a good
sum, and I ' m carrying Ed his share.
Queer, though, Ingalis would havu never
found Kd but for Pokor Sam. So tho old
villain did a good tu rn onoe, not knowing
It. Yes, I 'm pretty well fliod, rich enough
to drink champagne out of a pail—which
Is western—wtad I 'm going to spend tho
Chris'mus holluays with pard. l*ve
brought the dorg way across the ocean
with me to show to Lady Maud, , I forgofc
to toll you tha t when tho young fellers
went away tho pup wouldn't quit me, and
is iulna now. We'll probably have ft good
dinner Chris'niUB day, bu t tho Tittles
won't taste no better, nor tho crowd be no
merrier, than i t was last year in Colorado
In tho Rockies, 9,000 feet above tho sea.
About the plum pudding—waal, I havo
nothing to say. That subject's s tender
ono ' twlxt pard and mo.

PATIENCE STAPLETON.

od to Suffar
-with rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia,
cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrie Oil
cures all such troubles, and does it quickly.

BnoUlou's Arnica Solve.
TliB Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to Rivo perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Prieo25centaperbox. For sale by
Robert Killgoro, Dragglat, Dover. A, p.
Green, "It-—J—VT *

FLANOEKS.
Wilbur J. Reger was surprised by a num-

ber of his younR friends at his home on Pleas-
ant Hill on lost Tuesday evening. A very
pleasant time waa spent in games, etc., and
refreshments were nerved.

Tbe Rev. Fred Cutler and Miss Annie K.
Cooke, of Morristown, were gueatfl of Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Marvin, at lha Home-
Bteod, lost Monday.

Miss Lida Bhurpe ertertaineda fe« friends
informally at her home on Friday eveuing
lost. A dellRhtful time was spent.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stull, of Port Orom vis-
ited lust week wltb friends here.

The Woman's Missionary Society connected
with tho Fre sbyteriam Cburc-h met for the
regular monthly session at tbe home of Mrs.
C. H. Howell on Thursday last. A very
pleasant meeting waa held.

On Wednesday evening of the present
week will occur, at Draketown, the annual
donation to the Rev. C. E. Walton, pa tor of
the church at that place, who is BIBO pastor
of the M. E, Church in this village.

The coffee and pie social held at the resi-
dence of J. DUley on Thursday evening was
very largely attended

On Sunday evening preaching services
were resumed by the pastor in the M, E.
Church. During the past few weeks, while
the »erles of extra services were being held
at Deckertown, only tho Epworth League
services have been held ou Sunday evenings
in that church.

The Rev. Irving Wellington occupied tbe
pulpit very acceptably at both services in the
Presbyterian Cburch on Sunday.

There is to bo a tax sale of real estate at
Budd Lake on January, the 10th Inst. Sev-
eral properties are advertised to be sold for
taxes.

Miss Ida Salmon was tho guest of her
cousin, Miss Kittle Salmon, of Chester, on
Sunday.

W. W. Bartell, of Newark, Is at his home
here for several days, his youngest child be-
ing very ill with pleurisy.

Irving M. Drake's horse broke loose from
the lie post nt one of the houses here on Sat-
urday evening lost, about 10 o'cl ck, and ran
home. Perhaps ha thought It time adieus
were made. Mr. Drako and a friend gave
chase and found the animal at home. No
damage done.

On Tuesday, December, SI, a chattel mort-
gage sale of personal property will take place
at Mrs. Bateon's.

The scholars of the publlo fchool enjoyed a
holiday on Wednesday, the teacher, Mr.
Glover, being in attendance at the Teacher's
Institute In Boonton. CAIIO LYNN.

STANHOPE.
The merchants of the town are making

elaborate preparations for the holiday season.
Many hereabouts mourn tbe death of Mrs.

Annie Willgus, tbe wife of Engineer John
Willgus, of Port Morris, Five small cli iklren
survive her. She was the daughter of Jona-
than and Annie Bloch, of Stanhope, and n
sister of Benjamin Bloch, a superintendent
Id the Pateram public schools and prominent
educator. Tho funeral was held from her
home in'Fort Morris. She was burled 1L the
Stanhope Union Cemetery.

The fall session of the Sussex County
Courts commenced on Tuesday. There was a
large attendance, notwithstanding the fact
tbat a heavy rain Btorm prevailed. Four of
the petit jurors are from this {Byram) town-
ibip.

The Stanhope M. E. Church held a festival
lost Friday evening. A fair amount was
cleared.

I. W. Jaquea was in town last week and
settled most of the claims against him and
removed bis furniture. The drug stock and
store fixtures are still in the drug store build-
ing and are to be sold, it is said.

The people hereabouts have been looking
forward expectantly for the holiday number
of the IRON ERA,

John W. Orlggs, United State* Attorney
General, sounds pretty good. We do not
doubt tbe Sussex county farmer's Bon will
achieve fame as a member of the President's

ibinet.
The nation mourns, with our President, tho

death of his aged mother. AHIOUS.-

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZI N E
F O R 1 8 9 8

A GREAT PROGRAMME.
The Story ot the Revolution by

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, to run
throughout the year. (For the first
time all the modern art forces and re-
sources will be brought to bear upon
the Revolution. Howard Pyle and a
corps of artists are making over ioo
paintings and drawings expressly for
this great work.)

Captain A.T. Italian's " The American
Navy in the Revolution," to be illus-
trated by Carlton T. Chapman, the
marine artist; Harry Fenn.and others.

Thomas Nelson Page's First Long
Novel, " Red Rock—A Chronicle of
Reconstruction." Mr. Page has de-
voted four years to the story, and he
considers it his bestwork. (Illustrated
by B. West Clinedinst.)

Rudyard Kipling, Richard Harding
Davis, Joel Chandler Harris, Qeorge
W. Cable, and others, are under en-
gagement to contribute stories durinp
1898. e

Robert drant's "Search-Light Let-
ters "—replies to various letters that
came in consequence of his " Reflec-
tions of a Married Man " and " The
Opinions of a Philosopher."

"The Workers" in a new field—Wal-
ter A. Wyckoff, the college man who
became a laborer, will tell about his
experience with sweat-shop laborers
and anarchists in Chicago. (Illustrated
from life by W. R. Leigh.)

The Theatre,. The Mine, etc, will be
treated in "The Conduct of Great
Business" series (as were "The
Wheat Farm," "The Newspapers,"
etc., in '97) with numerous illustrations

Life at Olrls' Colleges—lik the articles
on " Undergraduate Life at Harvard
Princeton and Yale," and as richlv
illustrated. *

Political Reminiscences by Senator
Hoar, who has been in public life for
lorty-five years.

•lal
New

Ages of

C. D. albson will contribute two seri
sets of drawings during '98. "A Ne
York Day," and « The Seven Ages
American W " ""

y, and T
American Women.

J p w for OS in ji

colorymth uumeroun flhutraUmii^ (miî  (rawr

MtlOE J8.00 X YEAn, 25 CENTS A KUMlim.
CHABLES SgaiBNiii'B SONS, N E W YOKE.

vfOiSuCLAS
$3SHOEthBo°tfo'rTd.
^ For 14 yeare thin^ sloe, by merit

l\Si"lSo'and as.OO Bb«8 for men, S
• • OD and S1-*B tat boys onil youtlii.D and S 1 - * B tat

!»y over l.ttXMWU wearers us thB beat
In »lylo, lit nnd durability or a o 7
su™ over offered a t the pricci.

TlH-y ore made In all the latest
nbnucs and Kylon, and of euorj var | .

If dcnlpr cannot irapply you. write for eatft-
loiue £ W. L'poiiBlai, firooiton, Ma... Sola W

J. O. KAWIIMSKI
DOVER, N. J.

A. L. WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURQEOS

Office No. 71 North Sussex Btroeet.
I until 10 A. It.

Offlco hours \ 1 toSr. u.
( 0:30 to 8 r, M.

DOVER, - . - - NEW JERSEY.

£)EWITT B. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. Richard's CO.'B Store.

DOVER N. J.

DR. R. A. BENNETT.
COK. GOLD AND CHESTNUT STH.

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 to I) A. II.

OFFICE HOURS -J1 to 3 P. H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AHB

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOBHT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVEH J. A. LYON'S STORE, DOVHH, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND BPBOIAUBT IN THB TREATMENT OF RBEU-

HATI8U AND MALARIAL DISEASES.

Office on North side of BlackweU street and
about 200 feet west of "Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and. HAIR OVTTJIfO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

Con. BLAOKWBLL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted In a neat

manner, ladles' and Children Hair.
Cutting ft specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MIIJING CO.

CRUSHED STONE'

in ftlt Bizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks ol bigbgraae.

Office at Califon, N. J.

61-0 in ' P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWII.T, ST., BOVSR, N. J.

HOOKS: 0 A. M. to 13M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN. •
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans aud specifications made and contracte
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Brag Store of
Mr.Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Sfteeto. Dover. M. J. "»*•••»

"pHE NEW JERSEY IRON MIMING CO.
Otters for sale dadrable fanning and tim-

ber lands in Morris County ia lots of R acres

ta$25w<stxrenl good buil[Ung lote

Address L. C BnrawntTH, Seo'y.
D Jf. j ,

w. I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT fckW ,

SOLIOITOB AND MAfiTEB IK 0HAN0KBT

AND NOTARY njBTJO.

Stanhope, " . . , . New Jersey.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M, D,
PHTSlOIAH AHD-8UROE0N

OBloe on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal churcb

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. H.
Office hours-{ 1:00 to 8:00 p u

( 0:80 to 8-.O0 p. M'
DOVER, - •-' . NEW JERSEY

IF YOU WANT TO LAUGH
DONKEY

PUZZLE
JOHUG-LEABOH'9 Sons

N. B. Cor. second .nd Dlsmond St..

R.C.VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extractlnsaspeclalty

HEAR BEBRY'S HAED-
; W A B E 8TO11E

DOVER, N, J.

Anthracite coal used exclusively! iniurin|

cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABUI IH EITECT KOV. 14, 1837

TBAIN3 LEAVE DOVBR AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27 5 :4R
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at, 6:53, a- ffl.
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, s :44 P- m-

For Lake Hopatcong; at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 P- "*•

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p.m. ;

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17, 7:18 p. m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.j 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk.at 6:53, a. m.; 3:2^
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

EBTUHHIH&.
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 P- m '

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, *• "'•;
i:°5, 3:17, 5:39. 6:40 P- m. Sun-
days, 5:33p.m.

Leave PortOram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p .m .

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.; 6:14p.m. Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OLHAU6EN,
Gen'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gran. Fass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HORBIS * IBBXX DIVISION.)

Depot in New Tork, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRA1NB ABBIVX AUD DIPA»T FEOM. THB

STATION AH FOLLOW! :

EAST BOUND A. M.

Fast Freight 4:80
Buffalo express* 5:lfi
Oswego express* 0:10
Dover express 6:50
Hack't'n exp.* 7:12
Hack't'n mall 7:80
Washington BJ>1» 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:39
Easton express 8:44
Dover accord. 9:40
Bcnnton exp.* 11 rfO
Dover aooom. 11:20

p. M.

Dover acoonr 13:4S
Buffalo express* 2:04
Easton mall ,' 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dnver aocom. 8:fifi
PhUllp>burgex.*o':H>
Dover aocom. 5:56
Buffalo express* 6:28
Dover aooom. 6:83
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:87
Milk express* 8:57

W I B BOU-RD A. V.
M lUc expras 5*19
Milk express 6:84
Dover scootn. 8:15
Easton mall »:10
Binjtonmall* 0:30
Dover express 10:43
RtiUpkbugtt* 10:48

Dover aooom. 12:20
Ea>ton sxprMs 1:68
Elmiraexpnss* »:25
Dover aoooin. - 8*1
JCsston express 5:06
Bcrantonaxp.* IM

WaaUnf&nspl* 6:87
Haokt'nmatr 7:18
Fhiilipsborg aoo. 8:03

TJ. B. m » — » »:t*
Dover aooom. 10:88
BnSalosiprsss* 10:69

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MOHRISTOWN.
Loave Arrive
Dover. Horristown

4 : 3 0 A . M . 6 : 1 4 P . M .
6:50 " . 7:1» »
7:80 " 7:5» "
8:44 " 9:12 "
9:40 = " 10:10 "

11:80 •" 11:47 ••
13:45 r-.M. 1:15 r . if,
2:44 " 8:15 "
8:S5 " 4:28. "
5:53 " 6:28 "
6:83 •••«•. 7K>1 "
8:«7 >' SKIS " •

Zjeav* Arrive
Horrlstown ' Dover
6:08 A.M. 0:84 A. M.
7 : 4 1 , " .8:16 "
8:88 " »:1O "

10:15 " 10:48 "
11:53 " 18:90 r. M.

1:28 P.M. 1:58 "
8:25 " 8:52 "

• 4:41 •' HM "
5:53 " 8:25 "
6:50 '• 7:18 "
7:88 " 8:08 "

10:08 •• 10:88 "
1:88 A.M. iiKSA. •

LRAVE NEW TORE FOB DOVES.
,„- ,„ — .430 ,600 , 7:10, 8K»», 8JS0, »:30»,
?0=!0>*uIn.:i.!?!<» "»• 1*0*. « » , 8:80, 4i00»,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
oonraum.

_ , „ .„ , o ^ i a . m.; 12:18,4:29p. m.
Bnecasunna. 6:80,8:06 a. m.;78:18,l:S»a,m.
Keavll, 0:38. 8K» a. m.; 12:38,4:84 p. m,
Joootlnn, 6*8. 8:14 a. m,; 1 8 * . 4:49 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:41, 8:17 ... m.; 18:80, 4 BO p.m.
A T . Dover. 6:46,8:23 a. m.: 18:88,6:00 pVm.

GOI1TG WSM>.

Horton, 10:23 a. m ; 9:57. 5-55, 7.-05 p. m.
A r C h t 1083

, ; 9:57. 555, 7.05 p. m.
Ar.Cheiter, 10:83 a. m.;8:O5,8:O0,7:10 p.m.
T

S. R. BENNETT,
(SUOOTSSOR TO A . W I O H T O H -

MANUFACTURER AKD DEALER IS

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty



TREASUREJTROVE.
iCBWBTMiS STOUT Br »• BABIKO-OOPLD.

ThcforM"1' Dartmoor Is surrounded on
BWU bv wide stretches of moorland

rt«t belong to tbe several contiguous par-
S w and every householder In each of
S™.rishcs claims rights on the com-

n of bla parish, over which, moreover,
Se manorial lord asserts paramount an-
i orilv and enforces It when he can. The

S ' o ? Cornwall, however, t , which the
i l l belongs, professes a sort of sover-
eignty over all these common!
T i , there lived in the parish of South
Tnwton, In the curious oldvUlage of Zeal,

, uVcry house is on arohiBoloijlcal ou-
rtoiity »"'• every householder 1B lndepend-

t n uoor young man of the name of Jo-
Lluh !'">•• commonly known as youna

""fill'"nickname wns acquired by him
through his eicuBBlve caution

los n-us not a lazy man, yet his exag-
B.,'rat«l prndiinoe led to much the same re-
,ults us inurtiuMB

M w,,s working on the oommon, cut-
,,,,„ „„ grnniU! blocks, wherewith to eon*
lira." a "new take" wall While thUB
tmrawl .'us enino on 0 pile of small atones.

lie oloarwl away thoso as too email to
serve liln purpose and discovered beneath
,,..,,„ o Rronlte slab. This he leveled

jc, without much difficulty, and to his

HE FBERED CAUTIOU8LT ABOUT BUI.
inrnrlso discovered a none cist or eoffln
Koiwtructed of rude blook. He orept In
and was still further surprised when he
found within a pot containing charm)
ixiiiw snd ashes, and near it a eup of yel-
low metal and some rings and hoops, some
weighing 6, others 10 and IB ounces apiece.

He hastily scrambled forth, and as the
totting eun gleamed out he examined hit
find by its light He mbbod the oup and
the rings on his sleeve and "By gingerl"
•aid ho. "I'm darned If it sln't all solid
Hold Come, I'm in Inisk'a way This
Vtujlt stand over against a rainy day." .::

yueb was his first thought; the seoond
•rastnlr "If it be known that I have
found a treasure, then 1 shall have the
duchy putting its fist down on I t the
lord of the manor demanding It, the
crown exacting It, the parson holding out
his hand for n tonth and every householder
In tho parish, as this ts common land,
clamoring for his share, and t h e n be 143
biie rlKbts There'll be naught left (or
pio but the disappointment of baying
found and lost treasure." ; . -V :

Jeslah stood turning over the gold cup
And rings Then he poercd \ cautiously
about him to make sure that be was unob
served. .-:' •. • ; .-,,; ... .

Then the young man replaced the oover*
Ing block, then heaped the small stones
sod earth over It and disguised the (act
that tho place had been disturbed.

He returned home very —«-«»* with
htosolf and with his prospects. Now bs
muld look forward without blinking to
the Inevitable rainy day. A t preaent he
bad health, strength and youth, and with
those ho could earn his livelihood. ."Bat,"
u Jos put it. "I can't raokon on thMe last-
ing. 1 knows several young chape as has
had colds settled on their ehestasses and
havediedof a decline. And Tom Bndl-
cott, ho dislocated his hip .and .now .can't
bobble up on to the moor after granite no
more, and as to old iigo and dtwroplttido—
there's no denying it, every day and hour
and minute brings me nlgher to it ."

Aooordlngly .los went on breaking op
•tone and Inclining, and Instlnotively he
extended his "new take" wall In th.direo-
tlon of thn cairn and atone chest that con-
tained his treasure

It must not be supposed that Jos was
not tempted to realise, but fear of discov-
ery and the consequent conflsoatlon of the
gold, above all, hie prevailing dominant
passion of caution agalnt+ a future unpro-
vided for, prevented his doing so.

On the verge of the moor lived a girl
named Mary Aggett with her bedridden
mother She made a Uvellhood out of
•ome poultry she kept, out of flint arrow-
heada, which by searching she found on
the moor and which ahe disposed of to an
archteologiBt She also did aome needle-
work.

•los passed tho cottage twice dally on his
my out and on his way home, and very
^fluently he saw Mary at her door, and
hey never met without exchange of salu-
tations. On ono occasion when overtaken
by a hailstorm ho had been invited into
ha cottage and had been given a enp of
»a that warmed hie heart as If It .had been
peppermint and got Into his head a s if it
•ad been whisky.

On leaving the cottage be said to him
KIT: "I might Ko farther and (are worse.
lhei old mothor Is well oared (or, the house
lent, tho maid la pretty and bright snd
£"*•"• B u t " - h e shook h t s h e a d - " l t
ont do to marry early; that means a

'ami yc°ming ' « * and nothing drags a
man a head under water like a lot of ba-
les clawing hold of I t If Polly Aggett
ad money, that would be another matter

u % > Th<m " ""*ht * W0rth °°~n'
Ono day when they met on the moor the

S Z f " b l M t w < " "> ™«lng that they
wired together under shelter of a rock to
f ttolr lunoh. Oonslderlng how oold the
*™th.OT ? • Joe put his arm round Polly.
M. having „ , overcoat, he threw one
m o t it over her shoulder - '
ntin fOBall l8 nlghtwesone of sore temp-
SnM J ? * H<> tossed on bis bed.. Be
ould not sleep Be Milled very early
JJ"'h'" nouse and went to the moor, d
olved to raUe 1.1. treasure, dispose of It
™e fortune and marry

ran..\", n l d h a T > " k e d h l m w h T •»
aual toWswork two noun earlier tian

H» prooeeded to the calm, removed the
oto a T 0 * " " ""ertng »•»•-• aside, got
In™ » ? " * B I"1 """Wtout the gold
m?!k 4 o n p - H e »nibUhvd them up.
X£* V**1"1 ta «•» morning sun.
hookhl"? T̂ ™ nu"»wl b e t o n ^ • •
Isk i. » "*• " 1 ( l w o n l a •» inadnoss to
! * " • ' • » « ta. "H Imarrltd Polly.
'.™»n be them oorksonnrs. she'd baw

! ! . * ] » story o n t of me, and they be

MttyfiP?" th0T M n ' ' h«JP f̂ W'IB.
huJT , l b l a h » b o u t " *» everyone In the
to. Then I'd have the erown, end the
*%, and the lord of tho manor, and tho
r ? ° ' "nd the 148 oommonors down onn S t l 1 h B h A U

omen Is terrible dangerous
H? *helr tongues, never to be

; » T h a n In went all tho treasure
into the oofflnthali had contained
oservod l t i O O O : -

i know what I'll do," said JOB. "1'U
I d - y n o w ta^owaU right over this
"gravo and then no one can got at tho
T ? ° wlttottt-immiin; down the waU, •

? 4 t h t t t his every word-was
by PoHy^hersolt; j * o vroa be-
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hind tho rocl: Tiard "by, -where she" had
plckod up Hint chips and flukes

Slowly, painfully, Jos Day worked at
biB wall Hs succeeded In carrying It over
the ealrn, and thus ho secured Ills treasure
from being disturbed, and thus was it
made fust against tho rainy day

In the ooursu of the next threo months
bo had completed the lnclosure and had
taken from tho common a tract of good
hind of flvo and twenty acres in extent

''Now, then." said Jos tohUnself. "my
way is to be as etill as a mouse The
duohy won't know nothing about It. The
lord of tho manor lives far away, and hl£
agent is a sleepy chap. If he squalls, then
I'llelalm rights under tho duchy or as a
commoner, and if the duchy 6queaks I'll
olaim under tbe lord of the manor."

About this time Mary Aggett'a mother
died Jos pitied her greatly, the cottage
was so lonely for tho girl His heart grew
soft when ho Baw her In black "Bless
me!" ho said "If I lived In that cottage,
it would Bave mo half my journey every
day." But 1 won't risk It.'1

Shortly after this a great surprise came
on him. One morning he found In bis
"new take" a flock of sheep ail branded
"M. A."

"GraclouB bless UBI" ezolaimod Jos
"However came the Bhoep tberer I'll run
ask Polly She may know. She must
have Men some ono drive 'em this way."

fie wont to the cottage and cpoke in
heat: "Mary, some owdaoious radicals
hnve been turning sheep Into my new take
uiiring the night. They are all marked
•M. A.' "

"They are mine, Jos.
"Yours, Pollyf
"Yes It was very kind and consider-

ate of you, Jos, to Inclose so many acres
for mo I thank you with all my heart.'

"Inclose for youl It is my new take!'*
"There Is some misunderstanding," an-

swered the girl. "Tho now take is cer-
tainly mine. I have been to the lord of
the manor and hnve bought It;—26 aores at
BO much gold per acre. I have the papers
all drawn out."

"Youril Where did you got the money?'
That wa* a question Mary did not an-

•wer.
After much consideration Jos said fal*

teringly: "This is a pretty go I How am 1
to be paid for the walling;"

"I'm sure I can't think, Jos.
"But it has engaged mo off and on for

18 months. Fifty pounds wouldn't repay
my labor. I can't afford"— _

"I really am sorry for you.' '
"By gingerl" exolalmed Joa. "There ii

only one way out of it that 1 can see, and
that is by ohanglng the brand on the sheep
from A to D and by lumping together my
wall and your land." .

"Well, I'm not particular," answered
Mary, and so the matter was settled.

They were married, and Jos found that
he had secured not only a very capital bit
of land, but with It a thrift?, witty and
wise wife.

At the close of tho first twelvemonth
there were three In the house in the place
of two. At the end of the second year the
DUjnber bad mounted to five, for the seo*
ond addition to the family consisted In
twin.

But the oonaolnnoe of JOB was uneasy
Something stood between him and Polly.
He had n secret from her, and that fa eve?
a barrier to connubial unity. Christmas
waa approaching. Jos resolved to make *
clean breart of It and tell Mary every-
thing.- •

Christinas arrived, and Joa put off hla
Sunday cost and [lowered "wosblt." took
bla lover and went forth. "Polly." said
he, "come along. I've a surprise for you."
He deliberately threw down a portion of
hla new take wall, discovered the lid of
the atone ohost, levered It aside and then
jumped Into the box. Next moment h»
rose oat of It blank with despair, trem-
bling with disappointment. His treasure
was gone. '
• By the aide of the oalm and overthrown
wall stood hla wife watching him with a
aniila on her cherry lips and a twinkle In
her bright eye. A toddling child p)ung
to her akirte and aha held one of the twin.
In each arm. . .

"Poll l" he gaapad. "Bygum, I'm •
rained man I I'v. lost everything I'v.
been robbed.'" .

Then she laughed, and when she laughed
the child holding her skirt, laughed olso,
and the babes in her anna chuckled and
crowed '

"No, Jo . Ralnyday," she •aid, 'jon
have loat nothing, you have gained much.

"TOOBSl WHIRE DID TOD OIT THE MOHCTt"
I found your treasure and I disposed of it to
the antiquarian gentleman who bays the
arrowheads. With the money I bought
the land, the sheep, the oows—and yon."

Then Jos sorambled butof.the grave and
fell a laughing and he laughed till the

sars ran down his cheeks.
"By gingerl" said he. "Woman's wit

outweighs man's wisdom My true treas-
ure trove Is here"—he clapped his wife
on''tho . shoulder—"and It's one neither
crown, nor duchy, nor lord of the manor,
nor parson, ner tho 148 commoners nave
one partlole of right ovor no more nor a
pin's head, but. is all—all and nndivided
my own .And by gum I"—he klBsed Mary,
then the child In each arm, then the child
at her knoo—"this treasure of mine Is one
bearing annual interest."

"And, Jos—an Intoro&t that will grow
and niako loving provision for you as for

ie, when oomoe the rainy day."

E n D i Bird. VorataU DeathT
Most sailors believe that "rats desert a

•Inking ship"—that is, refuse to go upon
the last voyage which a vessel makeB.
Sailors suppose that the rats know instinc-
tively when a disaster is about to ooour,
and they aro induced with great difficult?
to ship upon a vessel that has no rate
aboard.

A curious story comes from Hamburg
to the effoot that a few days before the
cholera epidemic broke but somo two or
three years ago all thn birds took flight
from the city. It was then recalled that
In 1684, when the cholera was raging in
MarBoillcs and Toulon, all the birds de-
sertod those cities and took refuge In
Hyores, which Mmalned entirely tree from
oholora during the wholo summer.

In the summer of 187B all the Bporrows
In Pnemysl , a town of Gallola, suddenly
departed two days boforo tho appearance
of the post, and not a bird returned until
tbe end of November, when the cholera
had disappeared,.... .

"A little bird told me" is a oommon ex-
l n t but the -important question

seems to be, "Who told the blrdsf"—
Strand Magazine.

W o m a n gwiiuu,
-'In marriage," Bald the old bachelor,

aa he mentally figured on the aosb of. a
wedding present, "a woman gets every-

:-'Yes," admitted the old maid, "She
iTsn gets the wont of ls."~-Oblo&go Poafc

"COME-A-LORIUMI"

Signal Codt bj Which Nude Bora E. .
caped the Police.

In the laws which govern the city of
San Antonio there 1B an ordinance
Which sternly forbids people from bath-
iliff in the Son Antonio river within the
city's precincts without wearing some-
thing in the ualureof a bathing suit.

This is a very proper law, but it i»
hard to enforce. In the sultry summer
time nothing on earth can afford such
unalloyed blisn to the personage known
us the small boy as an hour in the river.
An hour in the bath tub is unalloyed
torture, but the river is a different
matter. It ia not only the cool water
'which brings happiness to the small
lioy. The main fun lies in diving, skim-
ming stones, stepping on snakes, duck-
ing other small boys and similar pas-
times. Unless lie can go in the water
untrammeled with a single rag the
small boy'a tnjoyment is largely cur-
lallecl.
, There are a number of Ideal bathing;
places in the tity from the standpoint of
the small boys, where they "go in" in
the prescribed nude condition. The
police raid the pools occasionally and
Rtlll more occasionally capture one of
the festive kids, but (or the most part
their efforts to stop the practice ure In
Wain.

Onp poo) in the southeastern part of
[the city has given the police a. special
binount of trouble. It |B not so very far
fcom a populous street, pn4 the pres-
ence of the reveling, nude "Idas" annoys
the paBseraby exceedingly,

The policeman whose beat |B nearest
tothepool haa made frequent attempt*
to capture Home of the bathers and have
them dealt with by the law as an ex-
ample to the others, but hU efforts hare
always been mysteriously balked. Time
and again ho has been notified that the
bathing festivities were in full blast
and has gone In hot haste to tbe scene,
only to find the bathers "scurrying away
on the opposite bank,'fully clothed and
malting; faces at him.

Tbe bluecoit has lain awake of nights
wondering how the boys became aware
of bis approach and trying to devise
some mcanB of getting them &t the
mercy of the law. Be decided to use
craft.

The other day, as he was dlgnlfiedly
-pntrolling his beat, an angry,woman
rushed out to her gate and said: .

"Mister P'llceman, them drotty kids
!B cuttln' up again till I ain't got.no
peace. It's a strange thing to me you
can't never Btop 'em.!' '

The officer smiled pleasantly, at the
Indignant woman and said he thought
lie would stop them this time.

Instead of walking down the main
thoroughfare to the pool as he had al-
ways done, he made his way cautiously
through a series of back alleys to a
clump of trees which bordered the pool.

When he gained the trees the .boys
were still "cuttlu' up" and evidently
unaware of hla approach. Several of
them were lying out pn a bank punning
themselves., J£e prept frpm tree to t.ree
and was just pn (be point pf selling one
cf the boys when suddenly o shrill Voice
which sounded? as if ft came from; a
telephone post P™r toward the street
shouted i

!'Come.a*lorium!"
As If by m»glo the boys on the bank

bounded up, dived In the river and
joined the others In a wild swim across
the stream. When they resched the
other bank they jumped .into .. their
clothes more or lesa and fled, while the
'copper*' Btood. nonplused. ..''•.-. . ,:.

Up was still standing fn this pondltlon
when he .caught eight pf • small,
frecklfcfacpd, 'shock-headed youfli dart-
Ing frppi behind fha telephone pole
mentioned above and (running up the
street. The pfflpsr gs,Tepursu!f,caught
him with the assistance pf a fleet-footed
negro, and then Jopk the csptlTii back to
n secluded place among the ...trees.
There, on pain of (nsiant confijiernent in
an inmost cell of the bat cavp, he or-
dered tbe boy to make aome explana-
tions.

The boy did so, He stammeringly dl-
vnljred that the youna; violators of tho
bathing law had concocted a most deep
and crafty scheme for escaping the pen-
al ty of their sins, They bad established
a system of pickets about the scene of
their trespass., About a half of a block
on either side of the bridge in front of
the pool a "kid" kept watch behind a
telephone pole. When either of them
saw a copper approaching he shouted
"eome-s-lorium" to another "kid" who
lounged on the bridge, and he In turn
gave the mystlo warning to the bathers.

This explained -why the officer had
never been able to take them unawares,
and as he turned his captive loose he
could not help saying, with an admiring
chuckle: "Well, you're darned slick."
i—San Antonio Express.

- Apple Cores for. Chamiisarac.
The practice of the economies in the

fruit-raising sections of thewest has de-
veloped a new article of export. Until
recently the orchard owners and thr
evaporator manager! did not think of
utilizing the cores end the parings of
apples. .. They occasionally sold them
to j the jellymakers or fed them to -the
hogs, but more generally allowed them
to accumulate as refuse in great heaps,
which slowly fermented and decayed.
This year In; many places the parlngi
end. the cores are being saved. They
are spread out in the hot sun and dried,
after which they are packed in large
sacks and held for buyers, w-ho gather
them up and send them away Is carlots.
The destination of the dried parings
and .'cores in. these: large quantities it
France. It is no secret thai the refuse
of itbe orchards of the Missouri valley
and the Ozark country is now largely
employed In the manufacture of cham-
pagne by the thrifty wlnemakers of
France.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

; ' A Valuable Cat,
Howard Reed, of Milford, Pa., start-

ed out hunting for partridges and
woodcock, and was followed by the
house cat. ,All efforts' on the part of
the young hunter to drlve.the cat back
home were futile; it was bound to go
with him, and It Illustrated its ability
no 'n hunter by its "pointing" p..wood-
cock which young Reed shot. Then II
"flushed"1 n partridge, which waaalso
bugged by the hunter.' Iieed says he
would not part with'the cat for the
bout bird .dog in the country.

Imitation Dntter l i Gcraur-
There are 50 manufacturers of im-

ttitio'n butter in Germany. A fnc-
lory In Mannchim produces dally 6,000
pounds from a preparation of cocoa-
nuts.

nexaarrTlnBr.
Ft Is estimated that in 12 marriages

nit of every 100 one of the parties hat
ipen married before.

" SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

—Women, In order to be admitted to
Austrian universities, must be at least
18 years old, graduates of a high school
and of Austrian birth.

—The churches of Naples are so over-
run with mice that most of tbe pa t̂orB
have been obliged to keep cats in them,
at the risk of provoking comic scenes
ilke those sometimes witnessed in tbe-
attrs when a cat walks across the stage.

—The only Englishman who ever
ruled as pope was NicholasBreokBpear,
who was born about the year 1100, at
Langley, near St. Albans, England. He
WSB unanimously selected for tbe papal
chair in November, 115*. and bore tbe
title of Adrian IV.

—A Presbyterian church In Waterloo,
la., was built of atone -which came from
a single huge rock. A single redwood
tree of California supplied all the tim-
ber for a church in Banta Rosa, Cat. A
Presbjterlan church is Hepburnville,
P»., was entirely constructed by one
man, Ueorge Taylor, after six years of
constant labor.

—Prof. Wilhelm Wattenbach, the hls-
tprian and paleographer, .died recently
at Frankfort, aged 78 years. He was
employed all bis life on the "Monu-
ments Oermanlae Histories,*' and
WTQlt the anthorittUve book op tha
squrcM of German history. He i t u
also the author of !'Dss 8chr|ftwesen
In} Mlttelalter" and pt two very usef uj
lltHe Introductions to £at|n and (o
Qrttk paleography,

—Prof. Cpshing has jusf made aq fir
ajnlpatlon of the fine island keys. In
f Iorida. and discovered the remains of
villages and numerous relics of (in-
dent lake dwellers, whose racial «fnol-
ties are still unknown. Judging from
their steel and copper implements or
weapons, tbelr pottery, masks and
mo4es of sculpture, they appear to be
akin to the ancjent Mexican people.

STRUCK BY A WHALE.

• n HoMl»r T t l s k l m a •leaver's
Crew Off VaKeaarves'..

Quite recently passengers on the lit-
tle steamer Charmer, running between
Vancouver and Victoria, had s fright
and a novel experience which they will
not soon forget. F. P. StlnsoD, a pas-
senger who was on board, says: "Ws
were bowling merrily along between
the Bands head and Plumper pass at a
good nit, and everyone was on deck
enjoying the weather. Suddenly some
one called out: '8ee tbe wlialel' And,
sure enough, a good-siied one was
discerned on the port bow s short dis-
taoce .off. . Be was'enjoying himself
Immensely, rolling sportively in and
ont, spouting and diving to his heart's
content. Suddenly he disappeared and
was out of sight so long that we lost In-
terest In him end gave up looking for
him. A few minutes later we felt a
sharp shock which shook the entire
ship end threw several passengers to
the deck. Some one cried out that we
tjad struck. \\ Others exclaimed thsf
stje bad sprung sieak, and the greatest
ygc|tement followed. Women fainted,
snd men ran tbll wiy and th»(. The
engineer stopped iu> engines, ftnd. this
•ecmed to cpnfirm (be story that wt
had struck # blddsn |ed)(s, At th»
same time w» felt aa ominous grating
under the keeh ~ 1 wss oh a boat going
to Alaska nine years ago-which .went
-on a-rock, and.the soiind.wss identical
with what I heard this time. I was
sure that a rock had been grazed—a
thought hardly consistent with the
fact that the old veteran skipper, Cap(.
Pudlln, was pn board.
' finally the pasiengera became calm-
er, and :fhe «hlp> people begap on tfl-
ve»!!gatipn. There was no, rock In tb*
v(plnlty. They knew ft*? (potQf th»
W»tfr there, fheplgnal to start was
glffn and Wf moTeo) at? again. .Those
on deck watched attentively the r»«k»
pf (he ship, until astern of tbe -vessel
the 'rock' loomed up In the form of the
big sea monster, who ley on tbe surf so*
ss If stunned by the blow. Be struck,
lo rising from pne of bis dives, almost
under the whtelbouse, and then had al-
lowed the ((earner to drag almost Ita
whole length over him."—Chicago
Chronicle. u -._ j

Inanpnirsitlbn of the "Svm Torlc and
lAtlantla Cltv ThronBb. Express.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-
nounces that, oomxoencing Friday, December
17,1 the through fast express train between
New York and AtUntio City will be placed
In service daily except Sunday, having New
York, West Twenty-third Street Rtatlon, 1:80
p. m., Desbrosees and Cortlsndt strata, 1:40
p. s>., arriving Atlantic City6:30p.m. Re-
turning, leave Atlantic City 9:00 a. m. and
arrive New York i a « p. m.

This train will carry a Pullman buffet par-
lor car and combined passenger ooach In each
direction, stopping at Newark, SUiabeth,
Trenton and Bordentown.

The iaauguratibn of this train formally
opens Ue season.at Atlantio City, which al-
ready gives prondee of an early gathering
and one of unusual ^attraction and gaiety.
The Lenten and.ante-Lenten season at this
most interesting resort ia always alive, as here
are gathered the mast select and fashionable
society people of the land, and the new
through express brings it within comfortable
reach of Greater New. York.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance to.amend an Ordinance

entitled "An Ordinance Bolattny to
Knlsanoes In the ' City of Dover,"
passed Septomiwr 8tn..l8DT.

The Board of Health of the City of Dover, hi'
the County of Morris, by Tlrtuoi of the pro-
visions of an act of the Legiilatim of the
State of New Jersey entitled, "An act to
efltafalith in this State Boards of Health and
a Bureau of Vital Statistics, and to define
their • respective powers and duties." ap-
proved March Slfft, 1887. and the various
BUpplementB thereto, and of other acts do
ordain as follows :
BEO 1. That section sixteen, arttclo three,

of an ordinance entitled "An ordinance relat-
ing to nutsanc' a in the City of Dover,'! passed
September 8th, 1897, be and tie Bamt is
amended »o as to read as folJowa, to-wit:

BED. 10. That no person or persons shall
deposit, drain or discharge the contents of
any water closet, urinal, privy, oenpool or
any kitchen or laundry water, or any festal
matter or filth of any kind whatsoever, in
such manner or In such a way aa to be injuri-
ous to the publio health or become noxionfl
and offensive to persons surrounded by it or
who in any way may come in contact there-
with; but shall dispose of inch nutter in
such manner aa best adapted for tho disposal
thereof; and any person who Bhall violate
this section of this ordinance shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of fifty (60) dollars for every
such offense.

Passed third and final reading on Monday
the sixth day of December, 1S9T.:

H, S. PETERS,
Attest— . Chairman.

Jos. V. BAKER,
Secretary.

f H. 8. PETERS,
I JOHN H GIIHIM,

Approved: A CHAfi. E, HELLANDER,
BAMUBIi M . CULIUC,

[Joa. V. BAKXB.

FOSTER F. BIRCH, pmp. ESTABU8HED 18T4. WM. F. BIKCH, Mgr

Tite Bircn Doulile TuDe safety Compound
Steam and pot water Heaters

Made of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

In Strength, Durability and Economy of Fuel is Superior to any Heater in the
market. Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES G. HOSKING.
AWSO ALL KINDS OF

Boilers. Tanks, Stand Pipes. Stacks, Blast and Steam
Pipes, Coal and Stone Screens, Highway Bridges, Iron
fences. Pipe Railings* Fire Escapes and all Kinds of
Wrought Iron Work.

We have a special line of Books
for Christmas. A Good Book is a
good Christmas Present. Don't
fail to see our 12 cent Books in
Full Cloth.

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

BOYLOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He h u a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-

ened condition of the lungs which tends

to consumption sooner or later. Why

allow the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S X I COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your's Is of more value

than can be estimated. Would it not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY
Postal Information*

A. H. ARRIVAL Or UAILB.
B ; M - N . W York direct
7:80—E»iton, PHlllpsbtirg, Hutattstown, SUn-

bope, lit. Arlington,, Port Oram and all
' point, on th. BUSMX Railroad.

BdB^n.Bt«r, Snccasunna, Iroala and Lakfl Den*
mark.

.D:l&—N.w.York and war.
B:«9r-N.w York, Paterson, Boontoa, EaiUni

and Wtstern States,
lltis-Pennsylvanlaand all points on the High

Bridg* Branch R. R.
p. u.
1:87—All points from Blnghamton east, connec-

tion with Snaau R. R.
l « r « t w York, Newark and llorrlstown.
>:M—Same points as 748 A. H.
8:B7<-Hlbercla, Marcella. lionnt Hop. and

. Rockaway.
5:08r-N.v York and way* Cheater, Saccasunne

andlronla.

A.* U. U. 8. HA1L9 CLOSE.

:1C*--New York and way * also Eastern States,
~ Southern Jersey, Mew York State and for*
.•'. e l g n . - . • . ' • • ' - . ' • • ' • ,'

R-B5f-Hackett8towa, Washington and all points
ontuainllne. iv '".. C . • • '

8416̂ -Fort pram, Ut Arllnaton and all points to

9:lfî -Cbester, Buccasunna and Irosla.
°:llH-Morrlatown, Newarkand New York direct.
10:00—Mine Bill direct
lt«j—Rockaway, ML Hope, Marcella acd HI*

bernla. ' - r ' '•"
P.M. . : . ; : • ; • . -..*..-•!•'.'

l:lB--yow York and all polnta via Boonton.
2;S0--New York and way.
»:I0-AH point! on tlie Central *nilro«do! New

Jersey (High Bridge Branon ,̂ "and points In
Pennsylvania. . .

4-A&—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landloff, Stan*
hope (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackottstown, PhlUlpsbOTK and Saaton;

H York direct. • '

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
»}4 to 7, £or$i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. ifi to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11,
11^ to a 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes ft and $1.15 pair.

I have a very big variety, of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for #1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI.
Dover. N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
setorunset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral, when you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J, W. KIRK,
DOVER, N. J.

THE MORRIS COUHTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0RRI5T0WN, N. J.

INOORPOEATBO MAKOH, 84, 1874.
President—HSNKT W. U I L U I .

Vloe President—AUHSLXUS B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—MA1UGKBS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pltaey
Aurelius B. Bull Philip H. Holinan
Chaa. Y. Swaa. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugen. S. Burka

Guy Mlnton.

5tatemeat January 1, 1897

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .$1,683,741.57
Market Value Securities in ar-

oea. of Far Value 82.efi9.00

Total Asset. »l,065,39«.54

LIABILITIES
Depoalts »1,476,238.74
InfcdlvidmdJan. 1.. 24,627.06

11,501,069.80
BurplUB 164,830.77

|l,665,890.6T

Interest la declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profit, of t&a
previous six months' businee..

Deposit, made on or before the 8d day. of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day. of tbe .aid months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 A. u.toir. K. dally, except Satur-

day. Saturday, from 8 A. at. to 18 M. (noon),
and from 7 to 8 p. i t

Tbe old Damlnion Gomjianr's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

Anne," " Torktown." and "Jamta-
town" offer

FOR
bwtnaH men, pleasure teekwi and Ttiftota to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a mo6t expeditious route, reaching Norfolk at 1G.M

a. m-, gtfinc a wbole day In Norfolk,

AND
oonnectuK with fantafttmooo tnlna for th. wt

South and 8outhwast from

NORFOLK
end with boat, for BalUfora, Md., and WaahlBf-

ton, D. O., and all oonnectina; llnea.

VA.
For furtbar lnronnatlon apply to

OLD DOPnnON STEBBSaiP GO.
Pier a6. North River, New York.

W.L.GniLL40DEU,
W. B. Ci-rur. C. L Taousaa, O.T.V*uiIlssllsi

HvtrSltllBlKllljWlItl,
W. H. Cawiey & Co,, Prop's

SOU AGENTS
for u d botttan of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales aid Porters,
! tail minnmlMH i»T IIM km

Soda and Mineral Water*.

Mining Machinery
I MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, itrong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single,.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Cutingi In Iron, B n a and
Photphor Bronie, Forgings of rnnrj dsMrip-
Uon; BOILERS, horisoatal, tubular and up
right. THEEQOTPMENTOFIROH1UNE8
• BFBOIALTT.

; ofnoa AHD womn,

BnaiMZ B n u r ' DOVKR, H. J. ^

JOHN O'GONNSU-
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Dover, N. J.
OtlniatM ca>e.i«iu> Qlnn.

astalartlon OuaramMeJ.
H i . 1 - : J*kHn a •padattr
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AH urn -rrrae curls turn*.
Heap on more wood! Q'lio wind is chilli
But lot it whistle aa It will
We'll keep our Christmas merry still.
Each age has doomed thu newborn yeai
The fittest time for festal cliuur,
And well our Christian airca of old
Lovud vliun tho year itH course had rolled
And brought blithe Christmas bock again
With all his hospitable train.
Domestic and religious rite
Gave honor to the huly night.
On Christmas ovu the bella wore rung.
On Christmas five tho mum was suiig.
That only night in all the year
Saw the rtoled priest the chalice rear.
Tho damael donned her kirtle ebcun.
Tho hull was dreasod with holly grotm.
Forth to the wood did merry men go
To gather in the mistletoe.
Then opened wide the baron's hall
To vassal, tenant, serf and ull.
Power laid bis rod of rule aside,
And ceremony d off til bis pride.
The hoir, with rcnum in his uhoes,
That night might village partner choose;
The lord, undurogutinK, tOiure
Tho vulgar goruo of '"post and pair."
All huilea, with uncontrolled a';light
And general voice, tho huppy night
That to the cottage, as tho crown,
Brought HdingH of ualvatton down,

—Si r Wultur Scott.

A PRECARIOUiTPTfeH.
THE HONEYMOON AND A CHRISTMAS

ADVENTURE.

A Nrw Metliod of Hunting the Grizzly.
Wintering lu the YoBeinlte Valley—The
Neglected Chriatmiu Dinner—A Narra-
tive of Fact.

BY F. A. OHEFt
All our friends eaid wo were foolish, and

really I supposo we wore—foolish in the
first place to fall In lovo; foolish to get
married, and, lastly, foolish to spend our
honuymoon iu tho Yoseiuito.

Yos, they declared that to bo tho crown-
ing act of all our foolish deeds, and they
washed their bands and cleared their
sldrtfl of us entirely. But, bless thorn, we
didn't caro Alicia and I hud fallen In
lovo with each other just becnuso wo
couldn't help It, and wo didn't want to
either—that 1B, WO didn't want to "help
It." And wo cared not a straw what our
friends thought or did so long as they let
us entirely ulutiu.

And at tho ond of tile week, when, tho
others started for tho return trip, wo proved
the integrity of our intentions by remain-
ing behind. It was then luto In Septem-
ber, and soon, tho guardian of thu vulley
told us, tho first snow-flakes would (ly und
not long after tho Yoseinite would bo
closed entirely to tho outsldo world.

"Yos, indoedy," ho wild, "there won't
be nobody in haro except now and than a
logging team and whoever'a left over- So
I'd udvlse you two to get out mighty soon."

"But wo don't want to got out,"lcK-
olalmod, and my wife nodded her head
affirmatively. "We wont to stay here all
winter, all alone."

" Yes, and don't you know of somo nico
llttlo cabin wo can hire?" asked Alicia.
11 Any kind of a hut will do, so long as it
can be inado warm and comfortable. We
want to stay all by ourselves."

"Shoi You don't say! Yea, I do know
of one. It's that log cabin over tho river.
But It'll be awful lonesome, lot mo toll
you. There won't ho nobody but me
within a mile and p'rhapB halt a dozen
fam'Hes scattered over the wholo Bevon
mile stretch of tho valley."

"WhatI Do you mean thatdarltng llttlo
.log hut among the applo trees, with the
tiny flower garden in front and the river
flowing byf"

"That's tho one. Tho man who built it
fajw gone east; Btald horaono winter, and It
was too lonely for him If you reely wont
It, I can put you In possession at onco."

"If we want l t l" I exclaimed, ready
Co hug the old man on the spot And
I was almoBt afraid Alicia would hug him
then and there, but she didn't, only her
syea •hone, and she clapped her hands for
Joy.

"Wby, we don't want anything else In
this wide, wide world 1" she exclaimed.
"It will be perfect, just too heavenly for
anything I" .

. . "Well, guess you'll want a little some-
thing else," rejoined the dear old man,
"some perviaions, for instance, fuel, and
the like."

At this sudden descent to sublunary and
mbctantial things our countenances fell.

We hadn't thought but that we could
lire on air perhaps or on ambrosial nectar.

' We looked at each other doubtfully.
.' The old man noted our disappointment

and hastened to add: "Well, now, don't
feel bad about i t I'll arrange- for all that.
Fact Is, the cabin's supplied with pooty
much everything except fresh meat—flour,
meal, bedding, blankets, cooking things—
and If you haven't got tho money with
you wo'll trust you till spring opens for all
you want."

"Ob, we've got money enough," I re-
marked. "I'll nay you any price you ask
and feel forever indebted to you Into the
bargain." And I wrung the old man's
hand so warmly that he turned osido with
•> suspicious moiflturo in his eyes and re-
marked under hia breath and with a sigh:
"Dear me I I was young myself onoe. It's
nioe to bo young.''

The hotel closed the very next day, but
none too soon for us, as we wero 'wild to
get Installed In our new quarters. The
old guardian showed us whore tho provi-
sions wore stored, instructed us how to

- make a flre In the great fireplace and how
to cook over the open hearth with the
primitive utensils of our ancestors. Th*re
were two rooms in tho hut, each about 14
feet square, one being for a bedroom and
the other for kitchen, dining room and
parlor. The great oak logs were well
chinked with clay, the stout floor timbers
neatly covered with pine boards, and a lit-
tle square window In each room looked
out over the broad and winding river.
Tho frost had not yet touched the flowers
In the garden, and soon the best of them
were potted and Indoors, where, with tho
ferns and the few pictures wo had brought
with us, they bore witness how a woman's
dainty- touch can evoke from bore walls a
suggestion of home.

Finally winter dosed In earnest. All
the trails were filled with snow, tho wa-
terfalls converted into sheets of crystal
and mounds of silver, the gaunt oliffs and

WIHTZU CABIN IS THU YOSEUITE.
great trees hung with fleecy draperies
Then we staid within doors almost entire-
ly, except that I sallied out every day to
out wood for the Insatiate fireplace until fl
pllo was heaped against tho cabin almost
M big as the hat Itself. The time passed

. quiakly enough, and Chzistnuw day at last
overtook us, finding us busy and happy
but with a larder sorely depleted.

Allola and I were ont In the snow gath-
ering boUy and mistletoe for the decorat-
ing of the cabin when our friend, the old
guardian, come along, a riflo In the hollow
of his arm and a our dog at his heels.
"Bet a dollar you folks haven't a pound of
fresh meat in the house," was his first re-
mark after greetings were over, "and I've
called- to BOO if Mr. Alfred won't go with
me on a little bunt." ' . , . - ,

"X&V dcari do go," said my bravo llttlo
Vita, but her eyes were tear gathering, I

t j f t ho topic & th jfl

oTtovo Hie" fiivpTncu nntl pliicucl it in" my
hands. "I 'm nut itfmlii to stay nlono dur-
ing the daytime, and then, you know, I've
that pudding to make, which will keep
mo busy while you'ro gone. "

So I kissed hur mid left her, nnd yet
my heart misgavo mo nn I turned around
en hour Inter while climbing tho trull up
the cliffs and saw her still standing In tbo

doorway, watching us wistfully I t Is a
Btiff climb up to Glacier point, ami by tho
timo wo hod arrived ut tliu forest covered
plateau the oiurcisu in ihu wiol crisp air
liiid starUsd my blood emirsinf* rapidly, and
f wus in ft no wplrirn. My l'rfcnd directed
mo to tnk« tho trail to tin; toft, wliilo ho
fiwiniK lu-ound to thu right, promising to
join mo within three hours' timo.

"Shoot whutevor you see," was his flnul
word at parting. "It won't IJO much any-
how, but rciueiubcr wo'ro out fur meat I",

That was unfortunate iulvici.-, for not
more than an hour Inter, coming suddenly
upon a etrauge truck in thu forest and
shortly after looking ahead und seeing a

THE DRIZZLY ON TADLE ROCK.
queer but limncnso gray orcnturo sham-
bling through tho snow und being at a loss
what to call it, I thought n well directed
bullet might disclose its identity and so
throw up my riflo and let drive.

My friends would have felt perfectly
Justified ID calling mo a fool could they
hftvo seen me inako thut foolish shot and
havo seen tho big gray monster turn
around and discloso to my astonished gaze
tho unmistakable head and hideous fangs
of a grizzly bear I I had never scon one
before, except In a cage, but there was no
doubt whatever about this one. And ho
left mo not long in doubt na to his inten-
tions either when ho wheeled about with
a snarl and & growl and took tho troll In
my direction.

Tho blood was oozing from a wound in
his flank, but that was nothing moro than
a flea blto to his benrship, though good
excuse enoughforrovunge. I looked about
me' and saw to my horror that I was be-
tween him and tho edgo of tho cliff, which
at ithis point descends sheer 8,000 foot.
Projecting over the edge of the precipice
was nn immense rock llkothe bowsprit of
a ship ond some 15 or £0 foot in length.
It may look tike an insane xnovo that I
mado tracks for this perilous position, 8,000
feet above tho velloy floor, but there-
seemed nothing else to do unless I went
straight toward tho bear. I remember
that I felt then that my timo had coins
and wondered confusedly what Alicia
would say and do when, perhaps dayaor
weeks later, sho should view my mangled
remains at tho foot of the great cliff. How-
ever, I ran for all I woa worth, and, as I
ran on, mechanically ejected the empty
shell from my rifle and slipped in another
oaftridt;o. It was a BIX shooter, and I re-
solved if only for Alicia's Bake not to dlo
until I hod given grizzly tho full benefit
of every shot. Ho was shuffling along
clumsily, but relentlessly, and was oloso
upon, me as I slipped over tho bonk. If I
hod carried out xuy hastily conceived plnn
of going out on tho protruding rook, I
should not have lived to toll this story, but
just as I reached its base I slid down into
a crevice behind and a little to ona side of
it

That unintentional move saved my life,
for, seeing mo go over, my pursuer rushed
fiercely of tor and. could not restrain his
impetus until well out on tho rook. It
was extremely slippery, incased as it wus
in Ice, with a Bheot of snow atop, and hu
hod hard work to keep hiB footing, and
as he stood there, growling terribly and
shifting his position uneasily, yet looking
down and all around for mo, a germ of
hopo caxno into my mind. 1 Baw that it
would not take much to send him crash-
ing down upon tho rocks at the foot of tho
cliff, and I trembled lest he should get off
tho rock before I had given him a llttlo
jolt I could BOO him quite olearly, as ho
wasn't moro than SO feot away, und that
inBtant also be saw me, wedged into the
crevice back of him.
. Ho triad to scramble about and reverse
his position, but as he turned I drew a bwul
just behind his shoulder and sped a bullet
there. His situation was precarious enough
at the first, but now in his frantio strug-
gles to turn about—and perhaps mode gid-
dy by tbo two woundB—ho swayed consid-
erably. Into tho ico sheet and tho snow ho
sent his crooked claws, making desperate
efforts to regain his balance, but another
ball crashed into his ear and that settled
him. Over he wont, clawing and fighting
the empty air, whirling down, down,
through space, until ho was dashed with a
terrible shook upon the rocks 8,000 feot
below.

I dared not look over for fear I might
eharo his fate, but after n prayer of thank-
fulness ut my escape 1 slowly crawled to
tho brow of the prcclplco. Tho old man
mot me Boon after and had to support nib
over a portion of tho downward troll, I
was so unnerved.

After a detour of several miles we finally
reached the base of tho cliff over whi<ih
grizzly had fallen, and there wo found
him, a very much used up bear. His skin,
hawovor, was not so badly torn but It
later served as a rug for our cabin floor,
though It was long before Alicia could look
upon It with composure.

Tho bear meat, tho old guardian sold
was tender und toothsome—probably from
tho pounding it got—but Alicia and 1
could not bring ourselves to taste i t In
fact, though oar hearts sang with joy. and
wo wero thankful for our blessings, with
tho truo Christmas spirit, yet wo could not
do just Ico to that Chrlstmns dinner. Even
tho pudding, which thti old man declared
a conspicuous success, was neglected, far
my little wife did nothing but shudder,
and, throwing her arms around my neck,
whisper, with her'lips closo to my ear,
"Dearest, I shall never let you out of ray
•lgbt again I"

BucKien's Arnica salve.
The Best Solve In the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert EfUgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chester, N. J.

RICHES TAKE WINGS.
A Christmas Story With an Cntunal End-

li>K.
He waa a lino looking fellow. In hie

hands ho curried three largo bodied, though
uono too [ihuni>, turtoyK, nnd tho big cal-
ico fiiffn behind him with its legend, "Tur-
key Rafllo Within," gave a pretty good
inkling of how* ho camu by his burden.

"Turkeys enough hero to last a week,"
he soliloquized nn ho swayed to and fro on
tho edge of tho sidewalk. "Guess thattur-
koy they've got at homo Jays over all those,
but then turkey is t* thing you can't have
too much of."

Just then a man approached him from
the shadows—a man with a gaunt look
and a coat that would full to attract tlio
attention of u nig gatherer. It was the
ueuol request for "a little assistance."

"I guess they took nil my Bpnro change
Inside, pnrdner. Just hold this ' tu r f
while I look." :

He found a quarter and handed it to
the beggur, who started to move- away, but
an idea scenieti to strike tho young fellow
and ho called tho man back.

"Was thut dead straight about your hav-
ing children ut homo and nothing tocatf"

"It's true, air, so help mo God."
"Then take this turkey,"
A block farther up un old woman

crouched in tho Ico of a high board fence
grinding out some melancholy tune on a
wheozy hand organ. Without a word the
young follow approached her and dropped
one of tho remaining turkoys into her lap.

"I'm u trifle short on poultry," lio said,
with a merry chuckle, as ho hopped aboard
his street car.

On the opposite seat of tho dummy sat
an urchin, rod eyed ond sobbing.

1'What's the matter?" aeked tho turkey
dispenser of the gripnmn.

"You ECO, tho kid's mother is a poor
woman living out near tho park, and she
sent him down town to buy a cheap turkey
for thoir Christiuu3 dinner, wall, ho got
it right enough, but somo thief snatched,
it from hiinatthacornorof Seventh street.
That's what's the trouble."

"Say, take this homo to your mother,"
said the man who had boon to a rafllo, na
ho flung the bird across tho enr'and came
near knocking off the grlpman's cap *
doing so.

In tho morning some one knocked at hli
bedroom door.

"What's tho ninttorP"
"Matter enough. Somebody got In

tho larder during the night and stole oi
turkey."

Tho limn iu bed laughed BO loud that hi
Bister, who had. called to him, pronounced
him an Idiot.

"Say, Bis."1

"Ilellol"
'•Doesn't tho Biblo say something about

casting your bread upon the waters and
having it come back againf"

"Yes. Why?"
"Oh, nothing—only It don't work with

turkey. But we can get along without one
for Christinas, Why, we could havo a bird
evory day in tho year if we wanted one.''

A Christinas Pie.
The following appeared in the Newcas-

tle Chronicle of Jan. Gi 1770: "Monday
last was brought from Howlok to Berwick
to bo shipp'd for london for sir Hen.
Grey bart., a-pio tho contents whereof
are as follows—viz, 2 busbies of flour, 20
lbs. of butter, 4 geese, 3 turkies, 3 rab-
bits, 4 wild ducks, 2 woodcocks, 0,snipes
and 4 partridges; 3 neat's tongues, 3 cur-
lews, 7 blackbirds and 0 pigeons. It li
supposed a very great curiosity was made
by Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, housekeeper
at Howiok. It wasnear 9 feet in circum-
ference at bottom, weighs about 13 stones,
will toko two men to present it to table:
It is neatly fitted with a case and' four
small wheels to faoilitato its UBO to overy
guest that inclines to partako of Its con
tents at table." Thus it is no wonder
George Wlthor sung BO merrily:

So now is come our joyfulest feast.
Let every man be Jolly.

Each room with Ivy loavoa is droet
And every poBt with holly. •

Though some churls at onr mirth repine,
Bound your foreheads garlands twine,
Drown sorrow in a cap of wine,

And let as all be merry. - •

OhrUtnuw Xn Paul*.
the Russian Christmas 1B ton dayB later

than the English one, but Is celebrated
very much in English fashion. Families
all meet upon that day and country house
parties are many, The tree is a Christmas
yew, and is beautifully decorated. The
gifts are placed on small tables near the
tree. Tho churches arc decorated with
greens and BO are the houses, but no mis-
tletoe is used. Two or three days are pub-
llu holidays at Christmas timo, and the
people greet each othorvflth, "Happy feast
to you." A huge pyramid of rice with
raisins in it, which has been blessed at the
church, 1B served at tho Christmas dinner,
and the mentsare gooso, duokaud sucking
pig. A great delicacy at a Russian Christ-
inas dinner is veal which has been fed en-
tirely upon milk for that special day.

A Still GrWver OffenW.
As the judge entered tho billiard room

of his club ho found ths major putting on
hiB coat and preparing to leave.

"Don't you wont to have a sumeP" the
judgo Inquired,

"No, sir," replied the major. "I can't
start a game now, owing to the fact thnt
It might uxcito comment on the unfinished
contests which I am abandoning with son-
tlments of great disapprobation, sir."

"Hiivu you had a misunderstandingf"
"No, sir. It was an effort to cause me

to mlfiunderstand which leads mo to take
my (V'j iirtu re. I was rather lonuly and
thought 1 would like to ploy. Thoro was
no tine whom I knew who had the timo or'
inclination for a little friendly antago-
nism, nnd fiu I ventured to speak to a stran-
ger who was sitting near, taking It for
granted that he had been, properly intro-
duced to the club, and was therefore to be
received as n-guest and & gentleman. I
asked him if ho would like to ploy; and he
sold be would. I led.off with a gentle-
manly run of three points. Then Z sat
down and watched that total stranger
make SO tjlUiunltj, sir."

"I call thnt downright gluttony," com-
mented tho judge indignantly.

" I had nothing to sayabouthls making
20 billiards, nor did I glvo utteranco to
ray fed Ings when ho counted up 27 points.
I merely quit tho game. Ho might have
played billiards all evening at my expense
If ho had not been in such haste to gather
In tho dividends on what he evidently con-
sidered a good thing."

"In other words, ho overshot his mark?"
"Worse than that, judge; unspeakably

worse. A man may overshoot his mark
and still bo a gentleman, but when ho
overniurks his shoot there is nothing left
but to look upon him as a social outcast."
—Detroit Frco Press.

PROCURE YOUfi BUSINESS EDUCATION

COLEMAN
COLLEGE." z r e m w k . I*. .

838BBOAD BTHBBT,
and yon will save both TIME and MONEY.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED,
nwirinw J Over entrance to depot of the
OFFICE j central RaUrood of New Jersey.

English! BranctviB, Buidnesa, Shorthand and
Typewriting, Only $20 ft quarter for all.

i. C . HORTO1V, .' '- H , BOLEMAlf.
Penman. : President

Evening School from September to April

When a man ncglecte
Ha health for a day he
marks two days off the
calendar of h is life.
When he neglects his
health for two consecu-
tive days he marks foui
days off his life's cal-
endar . And so on.
That's about the ratio,
and it doesn't take
many days to cross off

an entire year. And yet men recklessly
neglect their health for weeks at a time. It
is the easiest thing in the world for the aver-
age man or woman to get good health and
then keep it. It only needs a little stitch
here and there. The big, dangerous mala-
dies that threaten life are only the culmina-
tion of the little illnesses that arc neglected.

If when a niau feels "knocked-out,J>

brig-lit, strong and vigorous ugain and able
to combat all the big- maladies in the doctor-
books. Moreover the "Golden Medical
Discovery" is a sure arid speedy cure for
some of the most dangerous diseases. It
cures 08 per cent of all cases of consump-
tion. It cures nervous prostration and ex-
haustion. These ore not mere assertions.
Thousands of grateful men and women have
testified to the facts, and hundreds of their
names, addresses and photographs are
printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Seuse
Medical Adviser.

" I used Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for torpid liver nod Indigestion, and obtained
permanent relief," writes J. A. Williams, Esq., of
Mill Brook, Washington Co., Teun.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser has had a larger sale than any other
book of this class ever offered the public.
This book of i.ooS pageB with 300 illustra-
tions, is full from cover to cover, of practi-
cal advice on health matters. This great
book, in heavy m&ntlla covers, is now of-
fered FREE to whoever will send 21 one-cent
stamps to pay for mailing only. If an ele-
gant French cloth binding is desired, Rend
10 cents extra: 31 cents In all. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCEUT OF NKW JKHBEV.

Wherein Mary E. Htjudrcrson in complainant, and
Jtimes U. Bay and Ellzatwlh Bay his wife are
defendants. Fi. fa. for Bale mortgaged prem-
ises. Keturnabio to February term A. D. 1837.

EUGENE J . COOPEU, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the nbovo stated writ of fieri facias
ID my bandn, I tthall ei[>ose Cor sale a t public

vendue at tlie Court llous«, ia Marrhitowii, N.
J., on

MONDAY, the 27th day of DECEMBEU next,
A. J)., iflOr, betwoen tho hours of 12 M. and five
o'clock P. M., that in to say at two o'clock in tho
afternoon of said day, all that certain tract or
parcel of land ana premises Jiereiuafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying und being in tlie
Township of Randolph, iu thu County of Mori-Is
and Stalt) of New Jersey, bounded and described
ut« follows:

Being the first tract described lu a deed from
Elizabeth King to Laura Oaflrey, dated February
IIS, I«i4, and recorded In the Morrla County records
of Ueedt)in Book vH jinpeB flSO &c, and begins at
a stake on tlie south « t s t side or tliu main street
crossing Succttsunlio. Plains, aud i& the Rfwentu
uoriiur of land conveyed by said CalTrey and wife
to said Kllzaueth King by deed of February 20,
18~4, thttoceas Uie needle now points, CO south
forty-one degree* and thirty nilnutea west thirty-
three chains and seventy-five Uuks to the aixtii line
of Bald tract aud two chains aud tun links from a
Btake standing on the north side of a small brook ;
theuce (8) north fifty-one decrees west six chains
and ninety links to a stake Uio corner of the sec-
ond lot described in said deed t o said Elizabeth
KjOft; (3) alonir thf lirtU line or said second lot
south seventy -one dngrtMis und thirty minutes west
eight chains to tlie Kjghtb corner of a tract of land
as conveyed to one James King, now deceased,
aud of which this ia a pa r t ; (4) along the outside
line of said tract a s tliu needle pointed la 1800;
north twenty-six degrees east twenty-three chains
and eighty links to a corner ot Frank Canflbld's
land; (ft) still alonjr hie HUB south sixty-ant) de-
grees east thirteen chains and ten Units to another
of hfa corners ; thence (.0) still BIOUK his line uortli
twenty-eight degrees east fifteen chains and Hlsty
llnka to tliu edge of the aforettald s t reet ; (7) along
the side of the gaum south forty-flvo decrees east
six chains and eighty twven links to the place of
bpglnnine, containing thirty -tight acres and nine-
ty-seven hundredtha of an acre of land. Except-
ing and reserving therefrom so much as has here-
tofore been.conveyed to thu Chester Railroad Com-
pany, and also a lot of fifty-seven hundredtbB of
aa acre, conveyed to OUB Win lam A . Stephens.

Heine the same premises described IDaa acre, conveyeo. io oue «nnuui *. OH=I,UCU0.
Uelne the same premises described In a deed

from PipXBon A. Freeman, Bherifl, to Elizabeth
Bay, by deed dated December 8,18*7, and recorded
In tlie BlorrlB County record of deeds In Book V-G,
page 383, &c.

EDQAH L. DUHMNG, Sheriff.
Dated November 16, 1B07.

Chronicle and Era. (13.00

H AR PER;r#»WEEKLY
during 1
v-atauo

1898 wiU present to its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
vmUUon of the world's most interesting and important news.
^ THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY

The WEEKLY will continue to narticir.
events *>i our cu

National and Inter-
national Politics

Social and Economic
Questions

Induftriil Enterprise
Art and Lltaratura

L i
iu the great politic
try. It will t t

i ti

irtictpate
.. jur cnun-

.._, Jl treat of the social anH ceo-
nomic questions, and of (lie development
of the middle west. Its special corre-
spondent in the Klondike region will trace
tlie story of the great gold discoveries.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolongBerialBwillappearduringthe { - T " | S-KSASU
year, contributed by authors of inter- J -„ - Lfnp,?Jin nnwm
national lame, and will be illustrated. i ^ T K i l w
Owen Wllter j These and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pyle i writers will contributeshortstorlestothe
John KendrlCk Bangs (WEEKLY In i&}8, making the paper espe-
Mary E.WllklnS >ciallyrichinfictlon. Otheifeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSV WORLD . FOREIGN NOTES

My £. 8. MARTIN By FOOITNEY B10E10T1
LETTERS FROM LOfJDON AMATEUR SPORT

JJg ARyOLD WHITE S,CASPAR WIIITXEY
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLDIn the interest of the WEEKLY,Caspar Whitney is on his way around

the world. He will visit Siam in March of big game, making hi
principal hunt from Ilan^kok. He will visit India and then proc
to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and Fra

f f3 cofy {sendfor free prospectus). Subscription $h.QO'a year.
w } Postage free m the United States, Canada, and Mexico.

w. D. Ho«el!i AMr t i sHlKPKK A BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

PUBLIC SALE J-WRIGHT BRUEN
—OF—

REAL ESTATE.
Motlce le hereby given tha t by virtue of a warrant
n issued by Atnzl D. Allison, Edward A. Blaucli-
ard and P . B. Dehiney, the Township Committee
of t he TowDBhlp of Jefferson, in the County of
Morris, t o n u k e the unpaid taxes aaaessed on lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate in tho
township in the year of 1690, the oubacnuer, col-
lector o f taxes for the said towoahip to whom the
said warrant is directed, will, on

Tuesday, the 21st day of Diceraber next

at the hour or 3 o'clock p . m, a t tlie Woodport
notel In said township, sell the land*, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate hereuuder described
at public vendue for the shortest term not exceed-
iuir th l r tv years for which any person or persons
will agree to take the eame and pay such taxes
with Interest thereon a t t he rate of twelver per
centum from the twentieth day of December A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, to-
gether with all costs, fees, chargea and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., 71 acres, description, adjoins
Minnisluk Tark, »48.W.

Amos Chamberlain, 160 acres, description, wood-
lands of Horace and Amos Chamberlain, $88,00.

William F. Merritt, 210 acres, description, a t
Hurdtown, adjoins William Willis, $52.60.

Raccoon Island Hotel Co., a t Raccoon Island,
Lake Hopatcong, &B8.00,

Zopher TalmaKe, OS acres, description, near
Mflton, joins Lev! Tallman, $lLei .

Payment must be mftde before conclusion of the
sale, otherwise the property will be Immediately
resold. . .

Witness my hand this 11th day of November, 1697
, HORACE L. COOK,

G3-5w Collector of Jefferson Township.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, HaniBS «t« Heaters

.Tin, Copper ana;Sheet'IronJWare
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER I N —

M scraaton Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

I SOME OP THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898
THREE SERIAL STORIES i

THtJ ADVENTURERS FOUR FOR A FORTUNE THE COPPER PRINCESS
Bfn.B,MARRWTT WATSON . £t ALBERT LEE Bg XMK UUKROB L .

fr a thrilling Et°ry of a fight for isaEtirrlngnarrallvc offotir It ininthefaowelsbf the earth where
a treasure concealed In an old companions who have to- the hern lias Ma adventures, and
CUtleiathemountainiofWalcs* cated a long lost fortune. fromnhcrehcrcscuestlicPrlncess.

SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three lone serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, nf which it is only possible to mention a few titles here.

- Hunt , t h e Owfer T h e Blockaderi A Harbor Mystery
By STANLEY J. WETMAN By JAMES BABKEa Bf JOHNR.SrgARB

T h e Flunking of WatfciM' UtiOBt A Great Haul A Creature of Circumstance
By jonx XEiwntcx UASGS up BoruiE en-err tip MRGAN ROBERTSON

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.Elephant Hunting tn Africa
By BTOVKY DRO0EB

Flr*t heantit In TiHer ond Sheet
Dp DVDLET D, F. PARKER

DEPARTMENTS
Edltor'i Table,Stamp!and Colni*Photography snort 5iorle*,Skilchlnrj,Ph

10 Cents a Numbtr (,Send for Free Pfimprrtm). Subscription, tl.00 a J
Postage free In the United Plates, Canada, nnd Mexico. * :

nAItrEIS * nitOTHEHS, I'ul.lMicrn, Franklin Square, N. T. Citr.

An American Explorer In Africa
Hf CYRUS C, A DAUB

Laying Out • <3olf Course
Jt, VT. a. VAN TABREL SVTPnBK
PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Short Slorlei, Sketching, Photography

TONIC PURIFIES

Restore*
uu£T,ima

itFUEB.
Will K«ep jonr

Stomich In Healthy
Condition.

SAVER
HENCE GO.
49 and 51

Marion St., If. T.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HJUJRIL
CHILLS & FEYEB. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK-HEMCHE
CONSTIPATION ^

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUOQISTS

MiB" UOWI ta traj VKOi. J

SAVER LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
• Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Coniilpillon, Plies. Sick-Headuk*. u t t j

Small Knsy taken.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

S1>1ITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J-

Contracts for all kinto of work taken and
all materials f urD<&ed. Practical experience
la evory branab of mason work.

JOBBINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

F: H. TIPPETT THOMAB BAKER

Tippctt & Baker
BDOOKBBOnS TO HOBiOB L. DUIB^M

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
C r. BLACKWELL u d WARRBN STRBBT1

Dover, New Jersey

Y O U HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY "'•
OF

THE ERA'S

JOBWORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

w£ do all kinds of
job work known

to the trade, from a
dodger to the finest
kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner

. and at /

moderate prices*

MEW TYPE

NEW FACES .

NEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE.

RIGHT IN QUALITY
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"CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAn."

THE CHRISTMAS MORN.

OV J O R L BBNTOM.

Bhlnlng In the Christmas aky.
fjoinotlnuu meets tbe human oje,
Holla the church bella, swuet and «Iow.
INnl tholr lay out down below,
On tho far horizon'a honi
A hint of fnrolT Rothlnhem.
'Tis one noftly luminous star.
Liko that the magi aaw afar.

Bright holly nnd the mlntletoa
Join ua In the flreflldo glow.
And phiuenu by the chimney side
Moke lovely oil tho Chrutiuaatldo.
IVxluy the liurrytiiB* world must pauae.
Tho chllclro'n look for Hunts Claw
Wlillo tn tho air the allvor ohtmoa
Recall the old Juduan tllnea

Tho ringing boilH oud toliona aay
Tlint In a titahlA. dim and gray,
Tho Light of All tho World was born.
Uta bed a manger, rough, forlorn.
Whore meek eyod oxon. with tholr bay
Stood In a trance almost of grace
Boforo tho sweet Madonna face.
And, half In awe and half In prayer,
BtDined to suspect some god was there

Thla world will never ocaHo to know,
Thcnsh centuries oorao and centuries go.
The Btory of those ancient times.
Tho meaning of theae Christmas chimes
Which come with their perennial graoe
With blaming for the hdman race.
8o what to OB are Ice and annw
And all tba wintry blasts that blow
If on the sky's norlxon hem
We see tbe star of Bethlehem!

A CHRISTMAS HOMILY.
The Social and Secular •IfnlBcano* oj

1 the Us>,
The establishment of tho Christmas fos

tlvikl, now tho most, joyous of tho yearly,
holidays throughout the civilized world,
Is thu most rucunt in: dfttuo.r the great
church <luyB Its social anil aocnlar aigi
nlflciinoe, of ciiurHu, followed Its religious
(uU ptlon Yet. curiously unough, it do*
rlvud Its rlton of merry making not from
Christianity RO much as (roill the ouetoms
of thu heathen world, Tbo rulers of tht
curly church, from Constantino down,
wore shrewd polltlclulis They knuw how
Impurtnin It was to Inctudo as many a*
posslbluof thebid pagnn' UBages:and be
llols to which tho people of tho Roman
empire hail boon attached in tho observ
otices of thu now faith

•lust why Doo C5 was selected as the
natal day of thu Havlour of the world no
body has ever been able to toll Certainly
there is no historic reason nor tho slightest
i.'ithemlo clew, and It 1B wull known that
Ducumucr Is the rainy season in .ludaju.
when nctthor thophtmls Dor flocks brave
the open sky It Is more than probable
that the celebration of Christ's birth
which up to tho fifth century had not been
obEurved at all. not them to be reooKnlzud
os not less worthy of holiday consocratioa
than Raster and Whitsunday It was a
hnppy thought to inake this as nearly
Identical as might bo with thu old Roman
oiturimlla. wliluh still survived In somo of
Iti forms, and with tho annual feast of
llnir observed among all the Teutonic
races, even thiwe which had accepted tho
"lint! Christ It waa tho more apposite
tun as the Koman festival and the Teu
tonic alike hwl nymlxjlio reference to the
Kruit naturnl fact thut the sun at or about
that tint*! rlsus uut of the douulonco of hia
power to augmenting heat and splendor
1 IIIB u'iw eiiHlly applicable to tho first ap
peaninuo of the Son of Uod and thu Sun of
tlie World nmunK men

So we BOB liu'idrtvd Into tho observance
e' the Christum hulliJu; from tho Bret on
Its Bocjij.1 mac. thu time honored heathen
IKIIRMI and ceruiimnlra Thu unlvemil
DresontRlnngof the aaturnillln, csp"clnlly
to children, and the iluiiiucmtio oqimlity
which uuuHHhul distinction of rank at
thut period were at nneo followed by the
Lhrlstlan luyrryiualiuni From the old
ftorsu usages the dnv borrowed the cus
Joins of '.ho huge bonlln's. the Yulu IOK of
holy ash or oak to bo burned Indoors, tho
syinbniiMii of thu holly and mistletoo
bougha,; nllku siiered to tho deities the
Kreiit hoar's head served us tho piuoo di« ro-
slstiiiice of thu Chrlstnms feast and tho
Kcncml baochiinallnnlsiu of the occasion
Ihc utter,- however, was also typical of
tiieohl ttbinan festival Santa Clnus (St
Rlchi.last'caiuu by nnd by Into thu rich
•4illliillnu of the Christmas show as the
"ucowir of Odin, the nil father and all
•"'"i" I ho Scandinavian god on tliuoo
«wton of tho festivities of his oldest son.
• nor. dltirlbuted universal gifts, tho fa-
ther of each family being his special ngent
}n tho num.,,. A o t w l n i o r W o ( l u n i tmaaao
»> Inter myths the- mluhty huntsman who
ranged the forests, wo froo how tho Christ-
ma« trou andiivurgrcons found thslr places
why hnwuver, tho functions of Odin
thnuid huvo B|iooially licen (lnnlly transfer-
raitobt Nliholns outof all t.ho Christian
a>noii roU. unlosB from tho fnot thnt this
uno old saint wns tho special patron of
™'«ren nnd schoolboya, It is not cosy to
'"vino T l l o s o c h , I l g a go w show what a
curiously tangled composite our Chrlstmna
'" nnd how lustily it hns grown out of (11-
jono elements till It has become tho most
significant and hallowed of holiday sea-
•on', marking really an epoch of. tho year.

fl-mong tho causes which havfienshrined

tnls flay So Ouoply In the heart of thu worm
the fact that It Is peculiarly children's day
Is probably thu must fctohliiK In Its uiaglo
Tho young puoplo everywhere among
Christian peoples constitute tho factor
which domlnuUis tho social observanoo ol
the season Rich wassail at tho dinner
board, seraphic music aud pump of uhurch
service, ovon tho giving of rich . gifts
BDIODK the elders, were thcee all, would
leavo Christmas but littlu dlffcront from
other holidays, notably so in the case of
Easter, whun present giving among cho
rloh hns become so common Tho Buiublno,
or infant Christ, ns the Idol of thn occasion,
would then huvo but littlo significance
but whon the Juvonllo world declares that
16 rules thu Jublloo tho koynuto Is struck
which BundB Its thrilling muslo ringing
throughout huinunity How Charles Dick-
ons, the proRe poet of YuluUdo In fiction,
has spun this pregnant fjict into oxqutsito
episodes Is probably the highest measure
of his success In tuioginatlvu work. Tho
linages tie has created will live forever lu
the Christmas procession far more than
puppets to tho warm > hearts of countless
readers And It Is not among the children
of the .rich thai C-lirlntiuuH must diffuses
Its fpllolty In real llfo any inors than
among the offspring of the great ChriBtmas
rontanour

: It la amonn tho poor and tho lower mid-
die clnssos that Christinas joy reigns with
moat potency Thu trlttu spent to Bocuro a
Christinas tree with Its bunion of cheap
toys and sweets In tho tenement house rep-
resents vastly more than thu correspond-
ing splendid enow among tho affluent
The story of thu littlo cripple, "Tiny
Tint, " sets Ite canticle to more resound-
IDK straiiiB of barp and cymbal than can
over attend tho festival music of a palace
Thu truu "Chrhwmn child'' was found in
the buuiblf iiinnKor

Tho fueling thut Christmas day Is pecul-
iarly ennsi'ft'iitt'il to the poor us well as to
tbe children Im-, ulwiiyn been quite char
aetutlstlu ul thu usages af the day Tho
lowest cbiH»es' In inedlujval .times woro
madu to share fully with their superiors in
feasting und merrymaking At the pres-
ent period we sue an ever Incnaislng beno
faction In the way of helping the poor to
enjoy Christmas more generously—the
turkey or goowi for tho homo table, toys
and clothing fnrthoyouiiKsu-ni, and public
dinnors, often auppleiuentod by substan
tlal presents for the homeless waifs On
thlB special occasion such philanthropy
shown Its most sweeping and liberal form,
and tho human heart Is softened to the
thotucht that In spite of earthly distlno
tlom all men are equal before him whose
natal day as man IB thus observed Tho
democratic InUuence of Christmas thus
stands out a grout social factor

When classes arc drI von by su many oth
or Influonoes to become hostile, It Is a prog
nant thought that more and more should
be dono to Intensify thu spirit and wnden
clcs of the Christmas season as an object
lesson In kindly sympathy bctwoen rloh
and poor What wealth dous for povorty
is Kiniotimos turned from blessing to bano
by a haughty and patronizing air tn tho
giver Tho Christmas spirit IB that of the
fortunate man, who cordially helps his
unlucky brother the spirit of tho good
Samaritan The habitual excrciso of this
feeling on one day when nil tradition und
religious sentiment turn towurd It helps
to uitcnd It to uthur days anil that is tho
truo function of Christ's natal festivity

UKUIIC.KT FKKHI3

Tlitt Date, of Obrlatmaa.
Christinas gets Its nutuu fn'tti tho mass

wlcbmtud In tho early days of tho ChriB-
tlan ehureh in honor or tho birth of Christ,
Its first Milainntuitlun being ordered by
Po|» Tolesphorus This must hme burn
BOIIIO time prior tu the year 188, Tor In that
year l'ope Telesphorus diod — Philadel-
phia Tlmi's

AN EXPERT DRAFTSMAN.

now Be Suowcta In »r»wln« H»« Boltais
From Oharltablti PookeU.

"Sir," said tho well dressed man with
tho polo faco, "Inm an oiport draftsman
out of work. My tools arc hnld at ttiolio-
tol whero I lodgeil last night. I need 50
cents to get thorn out, and I have been
promised work tomorrow. But I can t
work without ray tools. Will you sadst

Tho man about town dug Into I'lsvost
pocket, flHliHl out a quarter and handed It
to tho draftsman.

"This is tho best I can do," ho suid.
"I urn eorry," said tho unfortunate, re-

turning tho M\er piece, "and I am obliged
for tour CIXRI Intention, but that amount
will not Jo mo any good at all. I ow" U>°
hotel man half a dollar."

"Why " said the man about town,
"lemmo see. Mnybo I'vo got auuUior
quarter. Yes, liuro It is ." Audhopro-

\ith niuttcral thnnliB tho draftsman
walked away. . , ,,

"That's tho lust yon will wo "f him,
said an ninused friend. "ISe been work-
ed That sumo follow tnld mo his liurd
luck Btory dny before) yefcterday. I know
a half dozen men wlio hnvo been Tictliu-
lzed. There nro Uvo In tliognng, aud they
work in tho tloim town districts, mnlnly
about Adams und Dearborn streets. 1
didn't interfere bccntiHO It ia n now dodgo,
and I wanted to BOO how it would go vriui

y°Thc Juan about town credited lilslost
BO cents'to tho niun total of oiperlenoo.—

A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF DOVER.
Continued frum second page,

March 28, 18117. Its pastor Is tbe Kev. A.
Akeson.

The Swedish Baptist congregation stills
holds its services in Sovereign's Hall The
pastor lathe Itav. A. J. Peterson.

The Swedish Lutheran congregation of
which the Rev. A. N. Alexig in pastor, 1ms
a OOBJ church home on the corner of Black-
well and Mercer 'streets.

acaooLs OF HOVER.
Dover has always BIMWII an Interest in edu-

cation. Even Iwfore the present public school
system was adopted by the State much attri-
tion wag given to the instruction of the
young, and several private schools were es-
tablfBhetl and received the support of the
people,

PUIVATE BOIIOOLB.
The lower floor of the old "stone academy"

on Dickerson atreet, was for several yeai-8
iised for wjhool irarposea, while the upper
floor waa occupied from 1838 to 1842 as a
place of worship by the Presbyterians, and
later by the Episcopalians, before the con-
Btruction of their -present pretty atone struc-
ture

In 1848 a Belect school was opened in the
basement of the Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. Daniel Steveuson, whose efficient work
was not- only immediately beneficial to the
pupils under hla care, but lasting in its good
eilecte. In 1850 another select school was
opened by Mrs. Anna C. Whittlesoy, the
widow of a missionary recntly returned
from Ceylon. Her labors as a teacher, which
lasted till a second marriage, were appreci-
ated l y her pupils, some of whom still make
mention of the benefit received from her iu-
strm tfon.

Tbo Rev. B. C. Megie, J. L. Allrni and Dr.
I. W. Condlct formed a company, erected a
school building, hired teachers, and for a
length of time kopb tho mimo in operation.
The home of Rev. B. 0. Megio was opened on
a bonrding and day school, which is stiM con-
ductwl by hia daughters, Many of the stu-
dents of thin suliool have becomo successful
and noted touchers, and soverul of both sexes
have Uicre received their pr*»puratiou for col-
lege.

Several other Boleot BCIIOOIH, of which space
will not allow special mention, have been
operated for shorter or longer times.

PUBLIC aciinoi.M,

The growth of Dover, and the development
of public school Bontfrnont can be well traced
by the successive erection and enlargement
of public school buildings. The first public
school house of Dover was the building now
occupied by the Dover Boilor Works. In
thlti little bchool house, which was built about

E>t many of our pn-seut suuceaiful burliness
men received tholr early training. Its last
teacher was Wilmot H. Thompson, brother-in-
law of fiecorder C. B. Gage.

About ten years later a larger building was
found necessary, and after much discussion
over Biich an important matter, the wooden
part of the present building, No. 1, was de-
cided upon and built. This woe then consid-
ered a monster school building. Another ten
years and an enlargement was necessary, and
the present brick portion was added to the
building. This accommodated the growing
school population for another ten years, when
after resorting to rented annexes for u couple
of yean, and considerable public excitement
over the matter, the south side, or building

. 3, was decided upon. It was thought that
this building would be suflldont to accom-
modate the school population of Dover for
many years. By the time it was completed,
however, six of the eight rooms were filled ;
the remaining two being filled a couple.of
years later; and now, less than six years
from ite completion, BIX.teachers aud three
hundred children are accommodated In rented
quarters, and the matter of increased Bchool
accommodations li one of the most pressing
In the city.

In September, 1891, the present supervising
principal, J. Howard Hulsart, assumed the
management of the Dover schools. Among
his first acts was to systematize the work of
the several grades, organize more completely
tbe High Bchool department, and have it
placed upon the "Approved List" of the State
Normal school and Rutgers College. The
High school department now contains eighty
students. Several of ite graduates are now
Buccenful teachers of the county, and others
are continuing their studies in the State Nor-
ma! school and various colleges.

The Dover schools have employed twenty-
five teachers, besides the supervising princi-
pal. Last year the annual enrollment reachod
1,255. To date, this year, the enrollment and
attendance are more than a hundred greater
than the same tima lout year.

DOVER'S BANKS.
The Union Bank of Dover was organized in

1833. It was owned almost entirely by Airon
Q. Ftielpe, a wealthy iron merchant of New
York city. The following were ite first offi-
cers :; President, Colonel John Scott; Cash-
ier, Thomas B. Segur (till his death, in 1854);
Directors, Richard Brotherton, U illinm Scott,
Jacob Wilson, Joseph Dalrymple, Jacob Hurd,
Israel C. Loaey, John M. Lo«ey, Freeman
Wood, Alexander Dickersoii and Joseph
Dicker-son, Jr.

In'iBW, when the national bonking Bystom
came into operation, the bank wound up ite
affair?, I>*y*ng all its liabilities A private
bank culled ''Seguf'tf Bank" was organized
In 18(17 andcpntiuuetl until 1871. Tt received
nnd paid the old bills of tho Union Bank
The National Union Bank was organized
In 1S73. The samB year the Dover Bank, a
State bank, was chartered. In 187I> this Staf
bank went out of buslnpss, transferring its de-
posits to tbe National Union Bank. Tbe pre-
sent officers of l tie Notional Union Bank are:
President, George Richuuls; Vice President,
iludsou Hoagtttud; Cashier, Elbert H. Bald-
wfn; Directors, Frederick H. Beach, Leopold
O.: Blorwirth, James W. Brotlierton, Hudson
Hoagland, Cadwailader R Mulligan, George
Richards, Isaac W. Searinjr, Malilon Hoag-
land, jr., Peter C. Buck.

STORES IV DOVER.
In early times the people of Dover were

compelled to go to Morristown. and even to
Newark, for purposes of trade, but as the
population increased the demand for accom-
modations nearer home brought about the
establishment of first one storo uud then an-
other, until at the present ilay, fr-w cities of
tho same population are bettor off in tho mat-
tor of trading futilities than Dover. Thfl flrut
store was started about the beginning of tbo
present century, in what ia known as tho
Hnaglfind House, which stood on tho north
side uf the Rockaway River near tho de|>ot
of the High Bridge branch of the Central
Ilaflroad. It was kept bv Can fie d &
Hunt. Tbe next store, which wan a small
one, was kept by Moses Hurd, Sr., near
tho old school house, on thu earner of Mor-
ria and Dickoreon strcotB. The otono houso
on the north eldo of Blackwell streat, throe
doon from Warren Btreot, now occupied
by A. H. Levifion, wan Imllt for a Btero
anrl, lwing centrally -located, soon became
tho centre of tratlo in the vlllflgo. It was
Qrat t«**̂  \.j T«raol Losoy, who livod next
door, whero thoNatlonal Union Bank build-
ing now is. Stores have muliiplioil KIUL-O
then, Blnckwoll street from the park to JHor-
rld street, Sussux bLrcct from DIckorson Btreot
to <jliut«u street, and Warron Btreob from

Diclcerson street to the canal, being almost
entirely given over to stores

HOTELS, TAVEHNH, ETC.
The first Wern in Dover WBJJ cummenceil

in !8O9. As boa been stated, there were iu
Dover in 17113 only four dwelling houses and
a forge. Three of these remained in 1843,
and were known as the Beeinan, Augur and
Doty dwellinga. Ia 1808 the Augur house
was enlarged to fit it for a tavern and it be-
came known as the "Old Tavern House." It
Htood inside of the McFarlau Park and when
about the year 1WK) it was torn down, a part
of it was re-erected uu AVarrou street, where
it Htill stands. The "Old Tavern Housu" was
kept by Peter Hoagland.

The 8&-i)ud tavern was kept by Jacob Hurd,
who had married the daughter of Peter
Hoagland. Mr. Hurd built his tavern on the
corner of Sussex and Blue*well streets. He
kept a profitable inn for many years aud at
length sold out to Jackson & Jolley, who to-
gether continued the business for a while, and
then Mr. Jackson sold his interest to I D.
Jolley, who successfully conducted the hotel,
for such tho old-time tavern grew to be under
his efficient management, until his death in
16113. Mr. Albert Richards succeeded to the
proprietorship of the Mansion House, and has
since well sustained and even enhanced the
reputation attained by this widely known
hostelry uuder the management of the late
Mr. Jolley.

The atono building long known as the
Stickle House, on the corner of Bluukwett
and Warren htreets, although originally built
fora hotel, was from 1831 to 1874 occupied
by the Union Bank of Dover. When the
new banking house next door to the Presby-
terian Church waa opened the stone house
again became a hotel. Aft»rchanglug hands
several times the Btoae house was purchased
by Edwai-d A.8tickle,who keptastoreiu what

to-day the billiard room of th« Park Hotel
After divers vicissitudes thu Stickle House, or
Viuk Hotel, wan k'o&ud to Ed waul L. Deckel,
an experienced hotel man, who fonneily con-
ducted tho Corhicn House, OHO of tho best
known hojtelries ia Newton. Under Mr
Docker's efficient management the Park Hotel
has undergone a marked rebturutton to popu-
lar favor.

Another hotel that has becomo a landmark
Is tho Bearing Hotel, which wo* flrst opened
21) years ago by h\ W. Burton as a Temper-
ance Hotel. After two years Mr Burton sold
out to Samuel J. Searing, who conducted tbe
hotel on the same lines as his piedecostor fur
two years also and then turned itiuto a regu-
lar hotel. Mr. Hearing still remains the pro-
prietor of tho Snaring Hotel, which stands In
good repute as a well conducted, hotel,

A lundinnrk on Clinton street is the Old
Homestead, conducted by George Mann,
familiarly known as " Vator Mann." It is
one of the most popular inns in Morris county.

Tho Central House on Busaax street was
eruutedby L D. Suhwarz. Ite present lessee
is tlenry C. Barlow, who succeeded to tho
management only recently,

ruHT omcE.
The flrst post office was kept by Jacob

Losey. Tho exact date of his appointment
wo do not know, but It Is probable that lie
was appointed in tho flrst d'eade of this
century, though it may not have been until
1820, nearly thirty yoars after the establish-
ment of an oliice at Rockaway, where f u 1701
Colonel Joseph Jackson was appointed post-
master by Uonoral Washington. Jacob
l.oeey'fl successors as postmaster were David
Sandfurd, Sydney Breese, Ephralm LIudsley,
Alpheus Beemer, Outdo C. Hinchma'n, James
S. Moiick, David 8. Allen, William Pollard
and George HcCrarireii, the last named being
the present incumbent.'

TUB LOCAL PRESS.
This story would not be complete without

mention of tlie local pre?8. The Dover En-
terprise has already been referred to else-
where. Ita early demise was more than com-
pensated for by tlie publication, In its stead,
of the IKON EKA, which four weeks ago
entered upon the 28th year of Its publication.
Its founder was Benjamin H. Vogt, now a
resident of Florida. He disposed of the ERA.
to the Dovnr Printing Company in 18H2. For
many yu^s John S. Gibson, now Comptroller
of the city of Newark, was the ERA'S editor.
Iu 1602 he loft the E i u to nssuma the business
management of the Newark Daily Advertiser,
and Frank E Everett succeeded him. Mr.
Everett waa In turn, iu May ltfto, succeeded
by the present editor. The officers of the
Dover Printing Company are: Georgo Rich
ante, proaidont; O. C. Hinchniau, nocrotary
and treasurer; George Richards, jr., H. W.
Crablw, F. H. tioach and IR<W W. Storing,
directors. -

The Dover Index was founded Jn October,
1875, by Francis F. Hummell and Lorenzo D,
Tillyer, who are still at its helm. It in Dem-
ocratic In principle, as staunchly Democratic
as the IBON ERA. is staunchly Republican.

The Morris Journal ia the successor of the
Mori t'j< Count if Journal, an erstwhile Prohi-
bition organ. It i» published by tho Morris
Printing Company, of which concern David
S Allen is president. The Rev. Dr. David
Spencer is the Journal's editor. The Jour'
nal proclaims it*elf as an "independent" Re-
publican journal.

DOVER FIRE DETAnTMENT.
The Dover Fire Department was organized

In 1874. The department now consists of two
engine companies, one truck company aud a
Board of Fire Wardens. The present officers
are: Chlnf, James S. Melick; First Aw>[»tant
Chief, Charles H. Whttuhead; Second Awiibt-
uut Chief, Whitfleld B. Oillen.

Tho officers of tLo respective companies are;
City of Dover Engine Company, No I.—

Piestdent, Ford D. Smith; Foreman, Andrew
Fritta; Assistant Foreman, David C Hatha-
wny; Clerk, J. Wesley RotE.

Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2 —Presi-
dent, John II. Grimm; Foreman William J.
Jennings; AsMittaiit Foreman, Henry Dchler:
Clerk, Raymond Clark.

Protection Hook mid Ladder Company, No.
1 —Foi email, Ernest Ooodell; Asoibtant Fore-
man, Adelbcrt P. McDavit; Clerk, Charles
JC Ely.

Board of Fire Wardens.—President, Gufdo
C Hinchnron; Foreman, John A. Lyon; As-
sistant Foreman, Gustavus A. Mann; Clerk,
DeWitt It Hummer.

COM I' AN V M, SECOND REGIMENT

Prominent among Dover's many organiza-
tions 13 Company M, of the Second Regiment,
N. G. N. J. This company, which was organ-
ized on May 14, lBb!>. ranks high amung tho
military organi/ations of tho Stnte. IIR]
sentofflrerR are: Captain, E. L Petty: Fii>t
Lieutenant, William J. Hwldun; Second Llui
tonnnt, J. Wesley RolT.

All tho inoro important benefit orders aro
represented In Dover by subordinate councils
and lodges.

Much more could bosnid about Dovor, but
for tho pn"*nt tho foregoliiff must sufllco. It
may bo said by some thnt not enough SJHILO
has been given to tho present buslncu Inler-
Phts of Dover. To this we would answer thnt
this luck Ih nioro titan compensated for by tho
advertising columns of the EKA, which epito-
mize tlio htory of Do\oi's pieseut commercial
and IniUMlilal Intercuts. In them will bo
found tho uaiuoH of tho nt-tlvo RulritB who nro
today contributing to tho upbuilding of
Dover. To name thorn all In thin htitory ex-
ipnncies of time and spaco forbid. To Binglo

. _ . 1.1 1,*. ?k«nlfl*min

-9 Don't toil to visit Hie

Sanki Clous Dqxjrt-

menf o f — - = -

Christmas Gifts
TOdETHBB WITH THE LABOR

AND ELEGANT LINE OK . . ,

Dress Goods,

Capes, Jackets,

AND Millinery Goods

Less Than 1-2
THEIR REGULAR VALUE

Doucr,

ii'mmitjfcf w * ! . • • — *

out aomo would bo invidious.

. . . AT . . .

. . . AT THE . . .

Boston Store
16 € a $ r Blacktuell s t reet

D.J.

Diamonds, Watches,

Fine Jewelry.

In purchasing dia-
monds and other pre-
cious stones it is best
to buy of those hav-
ing long experience
a n d unquestioned
reputation.

We are Headquarters for BlamDQUs.

W.T.RAE&CO.
Cor. Broad and Cedar Sta.,

NEWARK, N. J.

'0/

Grand Display of
Holiday Qoods

Cliridtmas Presents in large variety and lower prices than
over before. Make your selection early while tbo assort-
merito aro at their best. A Bmull deposit will secure any-
thing until wanted.

Toys, Dolls, Games, Books, Wagons, Rocking
Horses, Sleds, Blackboards, Fancy Baskets, Paper
Baskets, Carpet Sweepers, Fancy Rocking Chairs,
Smoking Sets, Collar and Calf Boxes, Table Covers,
Fancy Towels, Brlc-a-Brac, Rugs, Lamps, Pictures,
Chatclaln Bags, Silverware, Ladles' Kid dimes, Chil-
dren's KidOloves, Ocnts' Kid Oloves, Neckwear, Hand-
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.

Como early and come oftun and bring: the little oues with
you. Kvorr nook anil corner is filled with pretty and useful
tilings uulluulo for Holiday Gifts.

OUR GROCERY DBPARTMBNT
IB, as usual, well Btorked with tho highest grade and choicest
goods that money will buy: We are also headquarters for

Christmas Candy, Mixed Candies, Oranges,
Nuts, Malaga Grapes, Etc., Etc.

Sovereigns' Cc-Opcratioc Store
No. s8 £t~<* Blackwell Street

DOVER - - New Jersey

Frank F. Apgar
MANUFACTURER OF ALL

KINDS OF

Mineral Waters

I

r

•BOTTLER OF

Lager, Ale and porter
ALSO DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Wines and Liquors-

Near D., L. and W. Depot

Dover, N. J.
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Great Holiday Cut Price Sale
ED. L. DICKERSON'S

5 and 7 I:. BlacKwell Street, Dover
- ^ 5 ^ OF EVISKY • = ^ 5 *

k Jacket
Cape

Ready ^ 1 ^ 1 * . * -Made ^ r C i n t :
Etc., Etc.

THIS WEEK a t ^ v
UNHEARD OP PRICES

Qo and See the Great Bsrgalns

Time to be making them now.

The longer they are kept the

better. You'll save money by

buying your Fruits, Spices,

Peel, Etc. here and get the best

that money can buy.

Citron, per Ib. - - - 15c

Lemon Peel, per Ib. - - 13c

Orange Peel, per Ib. - - 13c

All other fruits are equally

cheap. Christmas is here and

n every corner of this big

store are Christmas goods ga-

lore. Christmas buyers are

crowding the store. No other

tore has such a variety of

Christmas suggestiyeness. Our

Confectionery Department, our

Wine and Liquor Department,

our Fruit and Nut Depart-

ment, our Meat and Poultry

Department, in fact everything;

can be found at

LEWI'S
Next to Pent Ofllco .

lew Jeisq

THIS PAPEP
WAS FURNISHED
BY THE

Super Calendered
and Machine
rinished Booh,
News, Poster and
Writing Papers

Salesrooms

218 William Street
Citp



12 THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N.J.,
OA'JS Y15AMVS HISTORY.

Tho TlitiiES T!i-t Have Engaged tin
Altontion of the l:ooplo of Mor
County from January 1, 181t",
tho I'rosenr.

JASI'AIIY.
1_Vigilant Engine Company, No. -', pre-

sented a handsome gold medal to their presi
dent, P. J. H. fiaeaett.

1—Mr. and Mrs. James S Melick colebratec
tho twenty-fifth anniversary of their mai
riage.

2—A rich vein oC iron ore waa discovered i;
the Hnrd Mint' at Port, Oram.

8—Mrs. Tonle, of Stanhope, gave birth to
baby boy while a passenger on a D., L. & W,
R. R. train.

5—Carpenters employed on the new build-
ings at Morris Plains go on strike.

11—The Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Powei
Company asked permission of the City Coun-
cil to lay ga> pipes in the city Btreets.

II—The Richardson & Boynton Furnaci
started up.

12—The Calumet Camping Club organize
18—Abraham Kimbal, uf Farslppauy, hac

his arm torn off by the fly wheel on a
mill engine.

20—St. Agnea Guild of St. John's EplBcopal
Church gave a successful entertainment ii
the parish bouse.

21—The Rev. R. Hilliard Gage was mar-
ried to Miss Caroline Parilee Wordou In
Philadelphia.

23—The Morris and Ensor Mutual Benefit
Association held their annual ball in Newark,

'M—Ice was cub from the canal basin,
25—The Iron moulders employed at thi

Richardson & Boynton Furnace Works weni
out on dtrike.

20—George McCracken appointed postmas-
ter of Dover.

37—"Among the Breakers" presentedln thi
Baker Opera House by local talent

FEURUAIIV.
2—The moulders strike at the Richardsoi

& Boynton Furnace Works Bottled.
£—Miss Ada Burd, of Chester, united i:

marriage to Benjamin Mott, of Rockaway,
Q—Melvln S. Coadifc, of Boonton, olected

Chairman of the Republican County Cora
mittee.

8—The Echo City Wheelmen change theii
name to the Dover Bicycle and Athletic Club.

8—Henry M. Johnson, a prominent dtlr-eu
of Washington, committed suicide by cuttftij
his throat.

9-Mr. and Mrs. George Neff, of Morris
Plains, celebrated the tenth amiiversory o:
their marriage. '

10—Stephen A. Pruden found dead In
chair at his home in Millbrook Suicide.

10—The body of a new-born mate chile
found in the canal in the Fourth Ward, Dover.

ll—i he MyosottB Social Club held a gram
ball in Company M's Armory.

2 5 - John Connor, of Morristowu, defeated
John K. B. Bell, of Dover, in a match game
of pool by a score of 150 to 82.

20—Sharpshooter's and marksmen's badges
presented to members of Company M.

28— William Ramsey and Thomas McCue,
employees at tho State Hospital, at Morrii
Plains, injured by a gas explosion.

MARCH.
1—Miss Sarah Jones, of Richard Miuu,

united In marriage to Thomas H. Wilton.
2—Christopher Cavan and Mini Ltarfi

Scully united in marriage in St. Bernard']
Church, Mt. Hope.

10-Mifis Mary E. Williams, of Fort Oram,
was united in marriage to Henry Matthe1

of Cresoo, Pa.
• 11—Miss Lulu H. Bowlby was united in

marriage to George R. Waer. Both belong
In thin city. :

12-Mrs. Sarah A. Bearing celebrated her
81st birthday. A large gathering of relatives
and friends preterit.

12—Relief Council No. 21, Order of Choeen
Friends, tenderalareceptlontothaemploy
of the Richardson & Boynton Furnace Works.

17—Annual fancy dress ball held at thi
State Hospital at MorriB Plains.

17— Mifls Laura Howell Reed and David
Mandeville Huff married at Flanders.

19—Second quarterly meeting of the Lit-
erary and Alumni Association held In north

1 aide school building.
28—The Mt Arlington Hotel a t Lake Ho-

patcong sold a t receiver's Bale to F. C. Buck
for*31,500.

2 4 - Mrs. Balllngton Booth addressed a large
audience in the Presbyterian Church.

34—The stove mounters at the Richardson
& Boynton Furnace WorkB returned to work,

25—The Home Dramatic Company,
Rockaway, presented "The Lasfc Loaf" be-
fore a large audience in Stickle Hall.

28—The Swedish Free Mission (Congrega-
tional) Church a t River and Union streets
dedicated.

2ft—The Prohibitioniati nominate for Coun
oilmen, First Ward, William Gray? Secom

' Ward, C. S. Jensen; Third Ward, N. Trim
mar.

31—Democratic caucus held.
31—Miee Emma Allen Park, of Bartley,

married to Charles I. King, of Bartley.

AtniL.
1—At the Republican City Convention

David Young was nominated for Mayor.
1—The Democrats name Ueorge Pierson as

their candidate for Mayor.
&—Colonel A. R. Buffington, U. S. A. as-

sumed command or the U. S. powder depot ai
Ficcattnny.

18—Mm. Margaret Williams found dead In
her bed at Richard Mine.

10—vigilant Engine Company, No. S, held
their annual Easter ball in the armory.

21—Local talont from this city presented
"Among the Breakers" at Stanhope.

2 8 - Min Emma L. Simpson and Charles A.
Allen united in marriage.

30—The Rev. A. G. Miller, District Elder,
presided a t a quarterly meeting of the Fn»e
Methodist Church.

James S. Mellck elected first chief of the
fire department of the City of Dover.

7—Joseph Jenkins badly hurt while coasting
down the DIckerson bridge hill on a bicycle.

0—Corner stone of the now Swedish M E.
Church laid.

II—At a meeting of the Morris County
Medical Society held in this city, Dr. C. W.
Miller, of Flanders, was elected president.

19—Joseph F. McLean, of Butler, appointed
County Collector.

14—Articles of incorporation of the Lake
Hopatcong Club recorded In the County
dork's office.

IU—Eighth anniversary of the Epworth
League observed In the First M. E. Church.

17—John K. Cook appointed City Treasurer
of the City of Dover.

17—The body of Charles H. Mohr, a ma-
chinist. 43 years, of age, found in the canal a t
tuotyjper end of Mi* guard lock.

lft—H. S. Peters elected President of the
Dover Bicycle and Athletic Club, •

1^—Mr. and Mra.Lewis W. Laiigdon cele-
brated their golden wedding.

91—The tenth annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor Society of Morris County
held in the Presbyterian Church a t Rockaway.

34—Captain D. S. Allen, of this city, elected
President of the SVth N. J . Volunteers at their
annual reunion held In Newark.

30—The DOVBT Land and Driving Pork As-
sociation held a successful race meet.

JUNE.
2—Ballington Booth, Commander of the

American Volunteers, addressed a large audi-
ence m the armory.

3—David Wilson, the colored wife mur-
derer, hanged at Morristown.

7—Tht) grand officers of New Jersey paid a
visit to Morris Council, Royal Arcanum.

y Cataract Hose Company, of Hacketts-
town, paid a visit to Vigilant Engine Com-
pany, No 2.

9—The annual meeting rf tho Morris and
Essex Baptist ABsociatiou held in the Baptis1

Church a t Morrlstown.
1U—Children's Day observed in the SwodlBh

Cougregdtioual Church.
H—The City Council granted a gas fran-

chise to the Dover Electric Light Company,
24—Commencement exercities of the Dover

Rusiness College held In the Baker Opera
House.

25—The Dover High School held their com-
mencement exercises in the Opera House.

£9—The DenviUe depot burglarized.
:1O—" ConfUBlon" presented in the Baker

Opera Houso by local talent.

JULY.
1—City of Dover Engine Company, No. 1(

gave a smoker in the Old Homestead.
4—Tho members of Company M attended

the First M. E. Church in a body.
0—Protection Lodge No. 53, KnightH and

Ladies of the Goldeu Star, celebrated their
12thanniv(irRary,

15-Tue Park Hotel property, on Blaokwell
street, was sold at public sale for $20,725.

22—Mayor Pierson vetoed thegns ordinance.
25—Tho Rev. C. R. D. Crittenton was ton-

derod a reception at St. John's Episcopal
Church.

28—A heavy rain storm visited this vicinity
and did much damage.

AUGUST.
11—Moonlight excursion of Vigilant Engine

Company, No. 2, io Lake Ilopatctmg.
15—First outing of the John Hart Associa-

tion.
23—Mr. and Mrs. George Mann celebrated

the fortieth anniversary of their marriage.
23—First race meet of the Dover Bicycle

and Athletic Club.
28—Louis Richmond, of Morrlstown, won

the one-mile novice race at the races of the
Dover Bicycle and AtUletio Club and won the
handsome sliver tea set presented by the
IRON EUA.

30—Members of Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F.
& A. M. attended a communication uf Cin-
cinnati Ijodge, No. it,' a t Morristown to wit-
ness the conferring of the entered apprentice
degree upon the Hon. Mahlon Pitney.

SEPTEMBER,
«—Improved Order of Red Men held a Held

day at Port Oram,
B— Annual Inspection of the Dover Fire

Department.
30—Herman Dletrick robbed by a brakeman

while ridingona freight train.
25—Daniel Hummell attempted suicide but

failed.
ocTonBn.

0—Big Firemen1* celebration in Dover.
7—Miss Nellie A, Salmon united in mar-

riage to Fred. A. doe.
3-The Rev. Dr, W, W. Halloway com-

pleted hlB 21st year aa pastor of the Presby-
terian Church,

0—Burglars visited Port Morris.
10—Alfred Goodale, of Dover, celebrated

his ninety-third birthday.
14—James McCarthy, of Hoboken, was

killed on the D., L. & W. R. R. at East
Dover.

15—David Young was nominated for Sur-
rogate by the Republican party.

10—Protection Hook and Ladder Company
presented to Second" Assistant Chief W. B
Gilltm a handsome fire trumpet.

24-The new Swedish M. E. Church on
Hudson street was dedicated.

25—Colonel S. V. Muzzy resigned from his
position as Commander of 2d Regiment, N.
G. N. J .

NOVEMBER.

2—The entire Republican ticket elected In
Morris County.

0—Fire Department organized at Rockaway
11—Dr. E. O. Cummins, of JerseyCity, wai

shot while hunting near HHternta.
15—Isaac W. Jaquea^maile an unsuccessful

attempt to commit Bulclde.
17—A. A. Parks was badly hurt by a piano

which fell upon him.
1 7 - " She Would be a Widow" presented

by the Calumet Camping Club in Baker
Opera House,

10—Robert Bennett was elected President
of the Alumni Association of the Dover High
school.

24—Iron Moulders' Union, No. S08, of Do-
ver, held their first annual ball,

24—Miss Nan. A, Simpson was uulted In
marriage to Fred. Irving Cox.

NEUROLOGY.
JANUARY.

1—Augustus W. Cutler, Morristown, 70
5—Martha B. Hoagland, New York.
5—Roy Valentino, Ledgewood, 18.
S—Miss Grace Compton, Millbrook, 14.
0—Lewis Lampson, Dover, 65
10—Mrs John Oliver, Port Oram.
24—Margaret Nizon. Dover, 5.
20—Mrs. A. W. Klzer, Chester, 32.
27-John D. Kelly, Mine Hill.
20—Isaac Stacker. Schcoley's Mountain, 67
SO—Andrew Heinl, Fassaic, 50.
30—Rudolph O. Brown, Paterson.
81—William Shupe, Dover, 77.

FKBBUARV.
3—Rev. B, R, Proudfit, Morrfctown.
5—Mrs. Elizabeth B Wright, Dover, 76.
12—John H. Lowe, l i t . Arlington, 63
22—Thomas Dabto, Dover, 50
24—Mrs. Garrett Lake, Bartley, 75.
25—A. A Werritt, Greenwood Lake, 40

MAncn.
I—Mi s. Janvs McLnughlfn, Dover.
3—Manning F. Wfnget, Dover, 82.
4—William G. Williams, Tort Omr\. 30.
4 -WJUlim Hairhaune, Dover, 83.
0—O-car P*lmer, Dover, 20.
(J—William Kin?, Brooklyn
0—Howard Warner, Dover, 41.
C»—Johu 8. Rinehart, tover, 72.
If—Mrs Elizabeth Dlxon, Rockaway, 75.
13—Mrs. Louisa Rhen^trom. Dover, 55.
17—Mrs. PiKpbo Decker, Amity, 81.
IH—Robert Gordon, Landing, 88.
20—William L. King, Morristown, 00.
21—Jnmea C. Youngblood, Morriutown, 60
21—Mrs. Adam Davenport, Millbrook.
22—Mrs. Martha Ople, Dover, 84.
23—Mrs. S M. Anderson, Dover, 29.
23— William McCrackeu, Hackettstown, 82,
20—Rev, D. E. Fronibea, Port Oram, 75.

APRIL.
3—Stephen Cooper Poole, Dover, 42.
7—Miss Jonnio Bodges, Chester, 34.
17—Miss Annie Stamp, Dover, 7.
17—Mrs. Christina Schon, Mt. Hope, 76.
17—Mrs Ida A. Alpaugb, Dover, 29.
18—Mrs. Margaret Williams, KIcnard Mine,1

3.
23—Jouann Nepornuck, M t Arlington, 02.
25—Mrs. James K. Williams, Dover. 75.
25— Clarence N. Brown, Jr. , Ledgewood, 3.
23—Edwartl Non-la, Port Oram, 43.
20—Isaac Bohemia, Dover, 02.
20—Mrs. William M. Pickslay, Dover.
20—Patrick King, Port Onun, 71.

MAY.
1—James May, Mt. Hope.
1—Mrs. Laura Rinehart, Dover, 24.
2— Dr. CliarleB It. Nelden, Ftauhope, 5ft.
4 -Mrs. May H. Casselberry, Dover, Zi
10-Mrs. William Eagles, Franklin.
11—Alexander Searing, Dover, 74
IS—Samuel Sharp Dover, 85.
20—Joseph L. Hathaway, Franklin, 11.
21—Mrs. Mary E. Jonep, Dover, 50.

JUNE.
2—John Healey, Dover, 55
0—Walter J . Baker, Port Oram, 14.
a—William Tonkin, Rockaway, 17.
26—John Rogers, Allen Mine, 50.
25—Mrs. Mnry Trevarrow, Dover, GO.
2fl-MJss Mallle Kent, Dover.
28-Mra Elizabeth M. Dicberson, Dover,
M-Mies Kittio C. Youlln, New York.
28—Harriet 13. R. Sayles, New York, 20.

JULV.
22—Mrs. Susan L. Neff, Dover.
28—Miss Anna T. Buck, Dover, 19.

AUGUST,
8—Rer. John J. Tighe, Greenville, 45.
10—Vev. James F. Brewster, Buinmit.
17-Mrs. Carrie L. Baker, Dover, 38.
17—Mrs. Jane HcKinnon, Rockaway, 70,
IS—William Goodenough, Dover, 77.
20—Thomas K Archer, Berkshire Valley

1)1.
OCTOBER.

19—Alonzo Speer, Rockaway.
21—Hannah Morgan, Boonton, 87,
10—Mrs.A.C Langdon, New York City, 61
28—W. B. Goodale, Rockaway, 37.
30—Mrs. Clara E. Howell, Dover.
SO—Rev. John A. Muuroe, Newark, 03.

NOVEMBER.

3—William M. Budd, Cheiter, 74.
7—Amelia Reldel, Dover, 50.
0—Mrs. Margaret Hurd, Dover.
10—Dr, A. Flanders, Morrlatown.
IT— William H. Bray, Mine Hill, 03
91—Rev, A. Sulotuon Pontons, Newark.

DECEMBER.

1—Joseph C. Johnson, Dover, 40.
1—Mrs. It . L. Ericson, Dover, 40.
ft—Charles Lambert, Dover, 2 days.

DECEMBER 17, 1897.

ATHLETIC SPORTS,
Ifaud Polo.

JAN U All Y.
l—O. N. T., 3; Company M, l.
8~Lafayette, 8; Orients, 0.
20-O. N. T., 5; Lafayette, 1.

FEBRUARY.

17—Resolute Band, 2; Dover Band, 1.
Sa—O. N. T., 4; Company M, 1.

jfoee BftU.
MAY.

8—D. B. C , 27 ; Stanhope, 2.
8—Richard Mine, 17; Institute, 7
14—State Hospital, 15; Institute, 4.
14—Rockaway A. A., 11; Murray Hill A
.( 0.
15—Richard Mine, SO; Rockaway Scrub,
22— Institute, I; Rockaway A, A., 5.
20—R. & B. Co., 4; Inotituto, 13.
20—Rockaway A. A., 5; Puritans, 4.

JUNE.
5—Rockaway A. A , 0; Puritans, 8.
C - R & B. Co, 0; Stove Mounters, 8.
0—State Hospital, 20 ; WllHamsburg, F.

C, 10.
12-Rockaway A. A., 15; HobokenP C.,5,
12— State Hospital, 10; Washington, 10.
10—Rockaway A. A., 18; Boonton, 12
10—R. & B. Co., 8; Silk Mill, 2.
20—Rockaway A. A., 16; Washington, 2.
20—R. & B. Co., 0; Hibernia, 7,

JULY.
8—R. & B. Co., 1; All Dover, 6.
10—R. & B. Co., 18; Hibernia, Ifl.
10-RockawayA A., 18; Washington, 21.
17—Rockaway A. A., 10; Bay Ridge A. A.,'

AUGUST.

7—R. & B. Co., 7; Washington, 8.
7—Richard Mine. 9; Hibernia, 5.
14—R. & B. Co., 8; Richard Mine, 9.
14—Rockaway A. A., 0; Newton, 7.
20—State Hospital, 13; R. & B. Co., C.
20—Rockaway A. A., 17; Union A. C , 1.
28—State Hospital, 15; R, & B. Co., 3.
28—Boonton, 4; Rockaway A. A., 1.

SEPTEMBER
4—High Bridge, 5; R. & B. Co., 11.
4—State Hospital, 7; Merritt A. C , 5.
0—Rockaway A A., 7; State Hospital, 5.
0—Bay Ridge A. C , 12; State Hospital, 15.
0—R. & B. Co., 5; Rockaway A. A., 8,
0-Bay Ridge A. 0., 10; R. & B. Co., 13.
0—Rockaway A. A., 11; Boonton A. C. 11
11—R, & B. Co., 15; Port Oram, 5.
11—Rockaway A . A., U; State Hospital. 0.
25-R. & B. Co., fi; Rockaway A. A., 18.
21I-R. & B. Co., 0; Washington A. A., 10.

FATAL ACCIDENTS.
JANUARY.

28—DeWitt O. Taylor, of Dover, waa run
over and killed on the P., L. & W. R. R. ai
Boonton. He was 01 years old.

MARCH,

I—Mrs, James MoLaughUn died from in-
juries rftmltlng from a kick by a cow last
September.

8—Manning Winget's injuries received In
fall on Sussex street resulted in death.

APRIL.
24—James Deprlz, an Italian laborer on tha

D , L & \\ \ R R., was squeezed to death be-
tween two cars in the rear of the depot ai
Dover.

JUNE.
21—Harry Moore, U years old, was drowned

while bathing in the Morrii Canal.
JULT.

19—Arthur Nelson Pavle, 19 years old, of
New York, was drowned at Shongutn Lako.

. AUGUST.
ll—William fhuman, of Brooklyn, was

drowned while bathing a t Lake Hopatcong.
28—An accident occurred at the Richard

Mine In which Reuben Date received injurli
"rom which he died, and Charles Perry was
badly cut about the head and face.

SO -Charles Lobelia, an Italian laborer, w<
killed at the Liondale Bleach, Print and Dyo
'Vorks a t Rockaway by fatllng between the
large rolls In the drying room.

OCTOBER.
21—Amos Bird, of Boonton, was instantly

killed on the D.t L. anil W. R. R.

VIUEH,
JANUARY.

&—P. Garrison's saloon on Warren street,
Dover.

HAHCH,
12—The Cycle Component Works a t Rock-

iway.
WAT.

29—Scbwarz Block on Sussex street, loss
(000.

JUNK.
10—Cotter's photograph gallery on Sussex

[ street, Ices $500.
JULY.

21—The concentrating plant, engine house
f and boiler house of the New Jersey Iron Min-
ing Company at Fort Oram were totally de-
stroyed.

OCTOBER.
SO—A large barn belonging to the E. J.

Ross Silk Manufacturing Company, of Fort
Oram, was destroyed by flro.

nOVEMDEIt,

22—Store of William Sturm on Sussex
street damaged to tho amount of (GOO,

"HYDRO"-
LITHIA •

CURBS A L L - ^

H E ̂  DAC H[ E S - I
POP SALE 13V ALL

DRUGGISTS

TRIAL, SIZE, IO Cts.

33H

Ik-

o)2i*Q

OlOfJj

yM HOLIDAY GOODS tob
IN QREflTEST VARIETY

Unoqualled Display now open to all. Practice mokes p°rfect. Wo
bave studied (or years to know the wants oC the Holldny Kho|>[»;r
and we are novr prepared to meet the demands, as ff« are in full
blast witb a flue and complete Hue of Holiday GoodB, such as
Boys' Wagons, Boys' Sleds, Boys' Carts, Boys' Wheel-
barrows, Hoys' Hobby Horses, Child's Chairs and Rockerst
Doll Carriages, Doll Cradles, Child's Tea Sets, Fancy Tea-
cups and Saucers, Trumpets, duns, Books, Iron Toys,
Oames, Etc.-l—f—

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
We never had BUCII a fine assortment of Dolls before, prices ranging
from five cents to ninety-seven cents. Christmas Candles and
Christmas Tree TrimmingR, Christmas Supplies for the stockings
that will make the little ones glad, such as

Christmas Candy. French Mixed Candy, Peanut Brittle,
Walnut Brittle* Chocolate Creams, Nuts, Oranges, Figs,
Dates* Bananas, Etc.

We only mention a few articles. We have everything to make
the Children, Wife and Husband Happy. Come to the Great Holiday
Bazar. Free Exhibition every day.

OPP.BANK J . A . L Y O N DOVER, H. J.

Holiday Goods
Bibles from $1.25 to $4; Albums from
$1 up; Hymn Books, Bound Books
from 15 cents up; Blue Cloth Covered
Poems 39 cents; Poems, padded edi-
tion, $1.-19; Christmas Cards, Celluloid
Manicure Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Necktie, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes.

Hurd's Fine Stationery in plain and
fancy boxes. >?'•''":

Games from 5 cents up; Children's
Toy Books from 5 cents up. A large
assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Pocket Books.

A choice line of fine Cigars; 25 in a
box, for Christmas presents; at low
prices.

M. C. HA VBNS
Newsdealer and Stationer

15S. Sussex St., DOVER, N. J.

A. Q. BUCK

House and Sign Fainting
Decorating, Etc.

iussexStreet, DOVER,N.J.I ©over, mew

Bargatne

(;l?risfrnas presents
prices

(Sifts
presents

MAY BE FOUND IN GREAT
VARIETY AT

l a x BLACKH-ELL SIBKET

FOSTER F . BIRCH, Prop. Tlstnblished 1874. W M . P . BIRCH, Mgi.

Double Tube Safety Compound

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Made of Boiler Plate with Double

Tubes, a Water Tube Inclosing
each Fire Tube.

In Strength, Durability and Economy of Fuel !•
Superior to any Ilcatur In the Market.

-MANUFACTURED l iY-

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
DOVER. N. J.

Represented bj Charles 6. tasking.
....ALSO ALL KINDS OP....

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IRON FENCES, P I P E B A I L I N G S ,
Fire Escapes and All Kinds of Wrought Iron Worlic. . ~

D. R. HUMMER

Fire andr Life-
insurance

DOVER, JERSEY

OFFICE

Richards' Building
Next to National Union Bank

IF YOU A P I : — ^
IN NEED Or A

. • '••^.•CillVaiidill:-:

Sheet Iron Worker

"*- CALL ON -*-

JOHN O'CONNELL

D O V E R , N . J .

STEAI AND HOT VATER HEATIHG
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVER .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
JOBBING A SPECIALTT

MANSION* HOUSE
DOVBR, N. J.

HICHKRDS. • . . P B O P H , B T O R :


